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1 Peace Prize Goes 
To First African

Lake Monroe Jottings .
M M . H. L. JOHNSON 

Hello. Guen you have really en
joyed thla pad week. It has cer
tainly been like Spring hun t It? 
It’a a ahamc that all good Ihlngi 
have to end aometime. But we 
know that It doea have to turn 
cold aometime. • • • Frank and 
Eva Brown of Roanoke, V i., are 
bcrc to atay (or the holidaya with 
their aon, Don and daughter-in- 
law Virginia. Alao Frank'a mo
ther, Itoic Polf. They ipent Mon
day down at St. Petcraburg ace- 
ing the lights. They plan to do 
some fishing while here too. • 
There are two happy gala In 
Monroe. One of them ha» a brand 
new red car and the othrr one a 
blue station wagon. They are 
Christmas prcient* from their 
better-halfs. Mary Hfttrll haa the 
red one and llcna Hawkins Ihe 
station wagon. Speaking ol Beni 
ahe haa been on the sick Hat for 
quite a while and now Grannie 
Hawkins la In the local hospital 
where she was ruihcd Tuesday 
morning became of a heart at
tack. She was Immediately placed 
under an oxygen lent. Son Claude 
said the doctors hope to let her 
come homo In time for Christ- 
mni. We certainly hope so, Gran
nie, and we will all be pulling 
for you, * • • Monroe waa sadden
ed again this week by the tragic 
dealh of Ihe aon of Weiley and 
Thelma Giles. We oxtend our 
sympathy to tham in their time 
of sorrow. • • • Terry and Lar 
ry Watson are calling aach other 
Uncle these days. Slater Helen 
and brother-in-law Frank Williams 
are the proud parents of little 
Frank Jr., born last week. Con
gratulation! to ths new parents.
• * *There'a a happy bunch of 
kldi In Monroa this week. To
morrow la the last day of school 
for two weeks, The small fry are 
being good (at least that la what 
they told ms), because they know 
Cbrlatmaa la near. Pat Bethea 
•aid he hadn't decided what be 
wanted for Cbrlitmsa. Johnny 
Maro wanta some coins to add to 
hia collection. Most of tha little 
girls want new dolls to go with 
tbe ones they already have. Have 
you noticed that there are quite

Rockefeller Denies 
He May Withdraw

NEW YORK (U PI)-G ov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, a contender 

IBM Republican presiden
tial vigorously 

a published report that he 
not be a candidate 

and may even re-! 
of personal prub-

I
report that the governor 

may abandon plana for redaction. | 
considered a necessity In plana to J 
boost him into the GOP preildcn-i 
till nomination, was published In 
today's editions of the New York 
Dally News.

Tbe paper said tlie governor, 
felt the announced breakup of hit 
11-year marriage would make |t| 
impossible for him to defeat' 
President Kennedy In IMt.

The Newt said Rockefeller hadj 
advised slate GOP leaders of hlsi 
YltWt. But Robert McManus, the 
governor’s press secretary, issued 
an Immediate denial.

"This is completely untrue," 
■sld McMinus, "1 hive Just 
spoken to tha governor and he 
authorised me to say that. "The 
governor has announced he will 
be a candidate for reclcclion next 
year, he la going to be a can
didate, he will run and there are 
no changes In his plans to run."

OSLO (UP1)—Albert John Lu- 
thuli, a former Zulu chieftain 
wearing tha robes of hla office 
and a lion-tooth necklace, Sunday 
became tha first African to be 
•warded Ihe Nobel Peace Prise.

Luthull is a school taachar 
from South Africa who for years 
baa led a non-violent battle 
against hia country'! apartheid 
laws. No South African govern
ment officials were invited to the 
Impressive ceremonies here.

Luthull, who la under severe 
travel restrictions back borne, 

received a 10-day pass to pick up 
the (tt.ISO prise.

11a said when he applied for a 
visa a government official told 
him be did not deserve the award.

"This la in fact one of the few 
•cessions where J agreed with 
tha South African government," 
Luthull said modestly.

Swedish Ambassador Rolf Ed- 
berj accepted on behalf of for
mer UN Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold the first Nobal 
prlss to be awarded posthumous
ly  Tha money will go to a spa-

a few outsida decorations already 
up? Also Christmas trees. The one 
the William Cookes have on their 
front porch is pretty. Hive notic
ed several decorations on the 
Upsala road. The Dutch Mill Nur
sery was working on theirs Tues

day evening. • • • The Monroe 
Home Demonstration Club held 
held their Christmas pirty last 
week. We had such a good time. 
Lenora Andrews had charge of 
the entertainment. Our special 
guests were Miss Myrtle Wilson

and Miss Hattie Kirk. * * * Gin- 
na and Mack Hudson from the 
"show me state" wrote to say 
they are coming down here to 
reside and hope to be here for 
Christmas. In her letter she said 
It was very cold in Missouri. 
They are the parents of our son- 
in-law, so wc will welcome them 
very much. • * • I see they are 
back working on the first street 
road again. Wonder when it will 
be done. Also the Paola road'

and the VOilen road. It Is very 
hard to get through them right 
now.. • • • Hope the cold and 
flu bug doesn't get any body else 
now. • • • It Is certainly going 
around. • • • Wonder how many 
of jou are doing like me waiting 
until the very last minute to com
plete your Christmas shopping. 
That’s tbe way that I seem to 
do it every year. I don't guest 
Hie re is reslly any excuse for it 
either, but it seems that it it

easy to do. You do take the 
chance of not getting what you 
want though. • • • Wall happy 
vacation to all the kiddies. • • • 
Here is our thought for the week. 
It seems to get more beautiful 
every time I read it. I am sure 
that you will enjoy it too and 
will want to keep it. It la by 
Agnes Ford, and goes like this.

THREADS OF GOLD 
Weave a pattern for your life 
that God will approve. Select the

golden threads of cheerfulness, 
kindness, humility, charity and 
a pure bear. Select the threads 
of sympathy, love and tranquil
ity. THEN weave and weave on 
until when all are woven together 
—They gleam brightly into a pat
tern of life that God approves. 
Thii waa given to me by one of 
the school bus drivers. And I 
thank her for It very much. I'm 
sure you enjoyed It as much as 
1 did. Bye for now.

Troop 341 Sets 
Court Of Honor

Boy Scout Troop 341 o f Cassel
berry will meet for a covered dish 
supper and Court o f Honor at the 
Casselberry Community Methodist _ 
Church next Monday at 7 p. m. *■'

Each family attending is asked 
to bring its own table setting ac
cording to Scoutmaster W. T. Dan
iel Jr.
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SKIP MATHER'S
A Tremendous Array Of Beautiful Modern

Living
Rooms

from

Upholatered in licnutiful, long-wearing Nylon 
Frieze and Nylon Pile Fabrics . . . Some with 
SOFA BEDS . . . .  In Modern and Early 
American atylca.

To The Ladies 
Dainty Pearl Tear Drop

Pendant FREE
To The First 100 Ladies

To register at our store
STARTING AT 9 A. M. 

FRI. DEC. 15th 
BRING THE FAM ILY-------

Balloons, Candy and Bubble Gum

FREE TO THE KIDDIES

Come 

See . .

THIS YEAR MATHERS ARE SHOWING THE 
LARGEST SELECTION OF BERKL1NE

RECLINERS
WE HAVE EVER SHOWN

$
from —

from *6,95

h e  (B e a u t y  o f  fc a J it y  C h n e J iie o n
CHARMING SOLID MAPLE

HUTCH, TABLE 
and I CHAIRS 

Complete

KITCHEN

* 1 4 9
OTHER EARLY AMERICAN I’ lKC’BS

Beautiful

Colonial Living Room

SOFA BED 
ROCKERS

Made of llravy Mnplr. 
Upholstered In Warm Homespun *28;

only $f49 
$59.95 and $69.95

COFFEE TABLES, END TABLES, STEP TABLES 
KIBITIZER CHAIRS, ARM CHAIRS and Other 
Pieces,

Don’ t Forget
BABY

CRIBS
Complete 

with Wet- 
proof Inner- 

spring 
!H It tress

ROCKERS
of solid rock maple 

from  *68

BABY’S INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

from

HIDE-A-BEDS

MORE BEAUTIFUL . . .

SECTIONALS DINETTES

from
from * 1 9 95

Upholstered In a lovely assortment of 
fabrics and drroralur rolra—nylon, printed 
fabric and others . . .  3, 4 and S-Pleta 
Srrliunala. FROM —

Prices $  
Start At

Shadow Box 
MIRRORS from—

A N aja Useful 
HAMPERS from —

*34”
‘ 1 0 ”

We’ve got the bedroom you 
and finlahea, twin or full al;

from

One for every roum of Ihe 
h o u se  — Floor, Table and Pule 
Sty lea.

LAMPS

fro m $

We Are Authorized Distributors 
In Sanford For ——-

SPEED QUEEN

WASHERS
—  and —

ADMIRAL

Refrigerators
and

Television

ODDS and ENDS of

TABLES

Vi Price

u L uxurious 
Stratford SO FA

* 1 6 9  -  * 1 9 8

EASY TERMS
We Carry And Service Our Own Accounts

OPEN EVENINGS T IL  CHRISTMAS 
Starting Friday, Dec. 15th (Except Saturdays)

Juat A Short Block Kron
Lot
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Deas Elected Head 0! Seminole C. of C
\ e  l O c ^
By I.ARKY VKHSHEL

Ilia first school Inn owned by 
the county Is being sold fur junk. 
Tha board Thursday authorised 

f^he No. 1 bus sold along with two 
other vehicles (or about $90. Supt. 
o f  Schools II. T. Milwee said the 
bus had been In operation since 
1930 and had been sitting at the 
school depot for many years. So 
long pall

• • •
Once again Rill Kilbce of Geneva 

has donated a giant tree to the 
courthouse. Clerk Arthur Reck* 

^tvith reported. The tree stands 18 
(eel tall and was put up Thursday 
in the lobby of the courthouse. By 
the time the paper cornea out to
day the tree will have been decor
ated by employee o f Beckwith'a 
office. Kilbee eaya he'a got his eye 
on a "beaut" for next year.

• • •
Tlie A it Association is consider

ing retouching the Nativity Scene 
f c y  City llall.

• • •
City Hall employes have been 

asking what goes with the propos
ed employes pension fundT To this 
City Manager W. E. Knowles said 
. . . "Won’t be long, meeting set 
today on proposals with insurance 
companies.

• e •
jj. Congressman Syd Herlong rall
i e d  Thursday afternoon to aay that 

he did gat a (evolution from the 
County Commission. Herlong said 
he Turgot al>out it when questioned 
curlier. Also reported he urged the 
House and Home Finance Agency 
to do everything in ite power to 
grant the loan. Just wasn't feas
ible.

* • •
^  Sanford's swift strides of pro

gress are again being brought in
to national focus, this time In tha 
internationally circulated B u r 
roughs Clearing Housa magailne.

In the Decemcbcr issue the spa- 
clous, airy lobby of First Federal' 
Savings' West First Street build
ing is pictured as an example of 
the lateat deal g 11s in modem fi
nancial institutions.

Watch for tome landscaping 
dona by the city on ISth St. and 
I’ark Ava. Public Works Director 
Sid KIChard went over to New 
Smyrna Beach Thursday and came 
back with plenty of rocks. Didn’t 
psy for them either. . . .

• • •
Whst I mean it they were given 

to him by thst city.
% . . .

Schools out todsy snd the kids 
won't gu bsck until Jan. 2. > . . 

. . .
Biggest dues in Civil Defense 

training will be held at tha Forest 
City Baptist Church beginning 
Thursday night Jan. 4.

• • •
County Commission Chairman J. 

C. Hutchison, never a man to turn 
t^down another Job, was appointed 

to a special committee working on 
the Nova Impart in regard to 
roads. Max Brawer heads the com
mittee. Maybe the general can 
breech the gap a little between tha 
County Commission at tha SRD. 

e .  .
A new community apparently ap

peared overnight out near Paolo 
this week. A highway sign seen 

*  Thursday morning for tha first 
tima just west o f W o o d r u f f  
Springs out on SR 48 welcomes 
motorists to "Goesipville."

.  e e
The local marina barracks la 

sUU collecting toys for needy 
youngsters. If you have any call 
NAS and ask for exlcnaion 413. 
Tlie corps will start distributing 

X  toys next week.
^  * • e

Residents of Casselberry are 
lo approach the School Board and 
tlie County Commission for co
operation in paving Winter Park 
Dr. from Seminola Ulvd. to SK 438. 
The road fronts South Seminole
Elementary School.

* .  •
After 13 yean  the County baa 

*♦ glvan Seminole Park Raceway 
three months to move out all 
housetrallers occupied annually 
by owners sod trainers here for 
tha winter harnesi race training 
season. . . .

Reminder from the County 
Judge's office: If your birthday is 
in December don't forget to gel

■ your driver's license.^  . . .
Look for • move to get under

way over In the Oviedo end Chulu- 
pta areas to form an East Serai- 
nuts County Independent Athletic 
Assn.

e e e
School lunchroom boss Charlotte 

White mors reports that an ex tan- 
ah e emergency masa feeding pro. 

wi'l be taught !o the schools 
" a o a i  year.

I

C. W. McKibbin, Richard Deas And Francis Roumillat

Newly named directors of the 
Seminole County Chamber ol 
Commerce, meeting at the Civic 
Center Thursday night, elected 
Richard Deas, Chase and Co. ex
ecutive, president for the coming 
year and Francis Roumillat Jr. 
as vice president.

In the list of officers selected 
to assist these key men were T. 
E. Tucker, treasurer, Clifford 
McKibbin and Brack Perkins, ex- 
endive committeemen.

In assuming the post, Deas 
thanked the board for its confi
dence and complimented the out
going president. Sonny Powell, for 
the success of his administration. 
Ho pleaded for the active support, 
not only of the directors, but also 
of all the members. He closed, 
"With this help, I pledge you thst 
1 shall work hard to make Semi
nole Cmmiy a better place In 
which to live, work and play.''

The retiring preildcnt reported 
on the state Chamber of Com

merce convention. He aald that 
one of the most forceful speakers 
of the session pointed out the com
petition not only of other states 
but of foreign countries for the 
American dollar to be spent on 
leisure.

He said that if this state is to 
capture it* share, each Chamber 
of Commerce would have to use its 
best selling efforts. The speaker 
added that the tourist of today- 
wants full measure of value foi 
his money — ami he will get it 
somewhere. For any community 
10 get its share, it must he alert 
and aggressive.

He hoped that Seminole County 
would take these words of wisdom 
to heart and do something to win 
its share of this vital element of 
our economy.

Poweil complimented Manager 
John Kridrr for his dedicated ef
forts in behalf of the business in
terests of the county, pointing nut 
that "this Is not a one man or-

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-00.
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City Hall Santa 
Gives Out Cash

The city today paid out $3,800 in Christmas bonuses 
to 101 employes, the Herald learned today.

At the same time, a Herald survey revculed that 
no Christman bonuses were paid out in any of the county 
fee offices and by the county school board to adminis
trative help or teachers.

City Manager W. E. Knowles said that the bonuses 
were paid to "workers ns a compensation for emergency 
and overtime work done during the year." He added that 
the city does not pay for any overtime.

He nlso added that there was money appropriated 
out of this year's budget for bonuses.

The bonufe checks range from $25 to $1D depending 
on length oCjervke. , *. . .

In the courthouse, Lleric ArthuFBcdtuiih J*. kail ' 
no bonuses were frUd out o f excess fundt/imhl yjJt-rJhs _ 
County Commission vigorously objected to bonus pay"-' 
ments after an investigation revealed that ia the past 
high bonuses were paid to vurious county officials work- ‘ 
ing in the fee offices. Beckwith said that $10,000 in ex
cess funds would be turned over to the county this year."k

Tax Collector John Gallowny scld no bonuses were 
paid and he also would turn in about $15,000. Tax Asses- 
■or Mary Enrle Walker und County Judgo Vernon Mize 
said no bonuses were paid. Mize said tie could not esti
mate how much excess fee would be turned over to 
the county this year only he expected it to be more than 
last year.

Mrs. Walker snid no excess fees would be turned 
back.

School Administrator Walter Tengue said no bon
uses were paid nnd never had been.

UN Troops Advance; 
Fighting Is Heavy

EIJSABETHVILt.E, Katanga 
(DPI) — United Nation! fo rm , 
backed b j  jet plane* and armor, 
smashed close to the heart of 
EUaahathvIHe M a y  In Mtter 
fighting.

The advance appeared to have 
been halted by raidaflrrnoom 
but obaervers etperled It lo be 
reanmed.

• • 8
ELISABETHVILLE Katanga -  

CUPI)— United Nation* troops 
supported by armored cara bat

■.1

C1V1TAN81* RESENT R>wntowp pickup stution for tha sen icemen need- 
; *nr r id *  beck tofkhe Natal Air i ItMtion. Pictured hero at dedication cere- 
u o o M  thisjm-ruing art, Cflkt. Richard Clark and representing the Civitun 

.Club (fttwtwefi) arc Bob Ir iu on . Gene Eat ridge, Kay Shoemaker, Bill 
Klinefelter. ToFTVnniscn and W»de Tye. ('apt. Robert Ware, Navy. Mayor 

. Joe Baker. Commissioner Al Wilson, nnd W. E. Knowles accept for the city. 
V John Kridur und Chnrlie Morrison (in back) represent the Chamber.

(Herald Photo)

Seminole Band 
To Greet VAH-1

A volunteer group of Seminole 
High School band members will 
play for the welcome home cere
monies at the Naval Air Station 
Monday, when men and planes ol 
VAH-1 return from their five- 
months cruise with the Sixth Fleet 
la the Mediterranean.

This will be the first time that 
the Seminole Band has bet-n able 
to accept the Invitation of the 
Navy to play at the ceremonies. 
Thirty-two members of the group 
will participate, many of them 
children of Navy personnel. The 
band will be guests of VAH-1 at 
luncheon on tbe slauon.

Planes from the USS Independ
ence will begin arriving here 
shortly after 10 am . Gales at the 
elation and compound will be open 
at • : »  «  ,m. for familiea and 
(rienda of the crews. Remaining 
personnel will arrive la Sanford 
during the week, after the ahip 
docks In Norfolk.

tied lo within four blocks of the 
center of Ellssbelhvilla todsy in 
what appeared to be the start of 
in all-out offensive against Kst- 
angesa forces.

The battle began Thursday 
night and by this morning the 
United Nallon* had occupied a 
golf course in the northwestern 
corner of the city and had moved 
its front lines up a quarter of a 
mile.

Heavy firing rocked the city 
throughout the night. Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe accused 
the United Nations of launching a 
"Icrror barrage" with mortars, 
killing civilians.

At least two Katangese sir* 
craft, one believed to be a 
dornier, circled overhead.

Sanford Man 
Badly Burned

Minor Monroe Vestal, 34, of 
Sanford was seriously burned 
Thursday when his clothing 
caught fire after he backed into 
an open flame to warm himself 
in Greensboro, N. C.

A fellow worker said Vcslal had 
been using a chemical weed kill
er on a powwr line right-of-way. 
The residue of the spray in his 
clothing probably caused liut fire.

The flame* were beaten out by 
other members of the crew cutting 
trees in the arcs. Vestal rrreived 
second and third degree burns 
and was rushed In ■ local hospital 
where his condition was reported 
■s satisfactory.

Servicemen's Pickup 
Station Is Dedicated
Dedication ceremonies were held 

this morning at the new Serv- 
fremen's Pickup Station on Park 
Ave., between Fourth and Fifth 
Streets, which lias been built and 
donated by the Civitan Club.

Tha Pickup Station was begun 
** s project for the safety of men 
needing ride* to the bate as well

ganiration, but must have the 
efforts of every business man sup
porting Krider snd the ChamtxT* 
program."

To emphasise his point, the re
tiring officer said that In 1930 there 
were 343 CofC members with due* 
of 3ft.500. In 1901 these comparable 
figures were 332 snd $10,700. Al
though (he population here has 
doubled in thst period, the mem- 
hersMp, the subscription nor the 
interest has doubled, hr said. This 
should challenge all business men, 
he added. "Ail of us owe lo Sem
inole County, one of the fastest 
growing counlies In the stair, our 
full effort for progress in keeping 
with the forecasted erunomic de
velopment of the area."

Bill Hemphill, membership 
chairman for 1961, m*de s report 
and said that each director should 
join the drive next year lo strive 
for the greatest roll In history. He 
pointed out that there are bus
iness firm* with headquarters 
outside the county, but with

★  ★  ★

branches or other avenues of dlt- 
tributorship here who do not sub- 
scribe to nor in any way support 
the trade body. This, he frit, 
should be well considered by 
"home town" people.

Douglas Stcnatrom commented 
that it no longer is a question of 
whether people of this county want 
it to grow; it is going to do so, 
regardless. He said that our basie 
nerd is plans by which to make 
the most of this development.

Pres. Powell expressed appre
ciation to and complimented K. C. 
Harper Jr. for his leadership of 
the Merchant* Division, especially 
praising (he Friday night promo
tion in arousing business houses 
in keeping shopper* at home, 
bringing out of town shoppers 
here, making all acquainted with 
tbe fine firms snd their hargains 
here. The dlrrclor* warmly ap
plauded Harper's "thank you."

Pres.-elect Deas wilt immed
iately begin work in shsping up 
hla committees and outlining hit 
program for 1962.

★  ★  ★

County Officials' 
Stand Deplored

Chamber of Commerce directors Thursday niffht heard 
retiring president Sonny Powell say that "some members of 
the County Commission hnve Heen fit to criticize this organ
ization and to withhold their support o f it. I know that these 
men nrc not fully informed on all that is Beirut done for this 
county. Without full facts their attitude is unjustified and
unfair."

Longwood Eyes 
Annexation Bid

Fleet Reserve 
Sets Children's 
Party Saturday

Fleet Reserve llr until 147 is 
sponsoring a special children’s 
Christmas Parly for all member* 
of the Fleet Revert* Ann. and 
their children and families, at the 
Hall on Seminole Blvd., Saturday 
at 2 p m.

Parenta are aaked lo bring a 
gift for each child they bring, 
which must be labeled with the 
sex and age of tbe child for which 
it ia intended.

It la especled that Santa Claus 
wiP pay a visit to Ibe parly, es
corted by the Sanford Police Dept 
and word baa been received that 
be plans to see and hear each

ild and being them ■ special
U JL

Eichmann To Hang 
For War Crimes

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPH — 
Three Israeli judges told an Icily 
calm Adolf Eichmann today that 
ha must “ hang by tha net'k until ha 
ia dead" for masterminding the 
Nasi slaughter of eia million Jew* 
during World War 11.

It took only PJ minutes for the 
Judge* to rondemn Eichmann hut 
because of appesis it may b* four 
months before it is finally decid
ed whether he will dls at tile nnd 
of a hangmaii'a rope.

Tha 65 -y e a r -o ld  Elrliiustm, 
standing stiffly erect in hia bullet
proof (las* box, did not even blink 
as Judgs .Mosha fuimlau pronounc
ed tha words he list! fully exiH-rtt-d 
to hear.
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The ' Longwood City Council 
meeting in railed session Thur»- 
ds) night joined the County School 
Board in it* "wail and ace" 
policy regarding the proposal 
from Developer Hibbard Cassel
berry that Lyman School be an
nexed to the town of Casselberry 
in exrhange for free sewerage 
facilities, Tlie school Is located 
Just south of I-ongwnod.

In other business the council 
Instructed John Farms, c ly en
gineer, to begin today turning 
off the water where bill* are far 
In arrears and decided that in 
the future water will lie cut off 
if bills are not paid within 15 
days after bring mailed. A new 
sdiedulc of rales snd billing will 
be set up, Major Al Lormann 
said.

Action was tabled on bid* sub* 
milted on a new police car pend
ing further study. Bids received 
came from Strickland-.Morrison. 
Holler Motor Sale* and Hemphill 
Motors, all of Sanford.

The board also discussed what 
rusts of moving and laying water 
pipes along Molnar Ave. ISR 4341 
is doing to the new budget. Chair-! 
man It. C. Carlson estimated at 
last week’s meeting that the bill j 
would run rivur $9.000 and Lor- 
msnn said this morning that It 
probably will be mure. Long* 
wood's budget of $(5.7M>, adopted 
in beptember, must rover this 
cost plus those of city operations 
as well as numerous service* now 
being provided for residents out
side of the city limits at the 
same fees 1I1.. c in the lily are 
charged, the major pouted ouk j

ai fur thr persons picking them 
up.

This station also will serve for 
another Civitun project, "chillies 
for tlie needy." On the south fide 
of Ihe station a box lias been in
stalled in the building so lint 
people may leave usable cloth
ing which w.ll be distributed 
through charitable agencies.

"Our sincere thanks to the 
firms and Individuals who con- 
trihuted thrtr lime and material*' 
lo make this project a sucreas," 
said John Bromley, president.

Tliep Ians were drawn by F.
| Wade I ve and materials were 

given b> thr following persons 
and firms; Concrete, Jimmy Ter* 
willegcr of Miracle Concrete Co.; 
Concrete blocks and sand, Chap
man Concrete products, Ben 
Chapman; Pipe columns, Hilt 
lla Iliac k. Wall Plumbing a n d  
Healing; .Steel plates and rein* 
furring steel, Orville Touchton, 
Stine Machine Co.; Lumber and 
supplies, Jark West and Boyd 
Coleman of Gslnr Lumber Co.; 
Dick Silver* of Uurt Bevel*, Inc. 
and W. W. Horne; Hoofing mater
ials, Martin Stineciphrr of Chase 
and Co., Paint materials, El wood 
Smith of Factory Paint Outlet.

Labor was given by H, L. 
Yates, Bill Klinefelter, Shoemak
er Construction Co., Edgar OU* 
borne, Claude Gilinure, Grady 
Vaughl, John D. Sullivan, James 
W’. Downer, Thurman Smith, 
Woodson Ball and Marion Lee.

The sign was made by klsrccl 
Faille and special thanks go to 
City Manager W. E. Knowles.

John Ivty, past president o f the 
trade organisation, said that "be
cause of tha good for the county 
that is aicomplishrd by the C of C, 
it deserves wholehcaitcd suppoit 
hy these men who are picsumed to 
h« promoting the best interests 
of .Seminole County,”

Continuing, Ivey pointed out 
Hist he was told that Volusia 
county wmniit.a‘uuer* appropriated 
"something like $180,000" to the 
Ilaytoiu lleaili trade body and 
believed that It was monty well 
spent. "Here." he eald, **we get 
opposition whin we ask our com. 
mlssiunets for even 110,000 to help 
them develop our county's eco
nomic growth. Now somebody is 
wrong; there Just aren't two 
rights in this matter. And from 
the advancement hi Daytona 
Beach, we might reasonably fed  
that they are right."

Powell devoted soma time to 
underscoring tlie accomplishment* 
of the Cr of C in the county's in
terests and the specialized type of 
development work that mu-t lie 
done, sibling "if the C of C doesn't 
do tills wutk, who will get It 
done 7“

"It might be well to point out," 
Clifford MrKibbln, also a past 
president, said, "that this is a 
county, not a rity, organisation. 
In the past year there have been 
10 new or expanded businesses In 
.Seminole County Eighty perrent 
of these have heen outside tha city 
limits of the county scot."

John Fitzpatrick, director and a 
member of the Board of County 
Commissioners, took the floor to 
defend the commission. He pointed 
out that “ a inajoiity of tlie com
missioners believe in this group 
and what It ia doing. Thera arc 
some who voire objection. But it 
should he borne In mind that many 
comments mails for publication 
have political implications, and 
• hould be *0 considered. 3(osl o f 
us will support tbe Chamber ef 
Commerce," ha snid.

J t & W A . . .

Castro Warns
MIAMI (UPI) — Fidel Castro'e 

Havana radio warned President 
Kennedy Insultingly T h u r s d a y  
night that he risks death or iftjufy 
by visiting .South A met lea this 
weekend.

Lights On Agrain
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Tb* 

"light* on for safety" pro*ran* 
which proved successful over th* 
Labor Hay holiday* will be In ef
fect over the Christma* holiday, 
too.

Transfer Complete
BERLIN (UPI) — The U. S. 

A nny completed «  3,000-man, two- 
way transfer o f battle groups be
tween Berlin and the West today 
through territory where the Com
munists apparently are strength
ening border defenses,

Bryant Approves
TALLAHASSEE (U PI)— Presi

dent Kennedy's $700 million Civil 
Defen** program that include* 
money for community f a l l o u t  
shelter* received tlie unqualified 
endorsement o f Gov. Farris Bry
ant Thursday.

$100,000 Damage
FORI’ MYERS (UPI) —  Mr*. 

Patricia Morrison Row* won $100,- 
000 in damages ITiuraday for a 
1968 traffic accident in which ah* 
was Injured and her six-month-old 
daughter was killed. The suit was 
against the C. J. Jones Lumber 
Company,

Orleans Negroes 
Talk Reprisals

NEW ORLEANS (U PI)— Negro 
leader * promised legal, political 
and erunumle repercussions after 
being denied use of the municipal 
auditorium fur a mas* inreting

Annual Mayfair 
Parly Saturday

The biggest event of the sorlil 
season in Sanford will lake place 
Saturday night when the dour* 
oi tlie San Francisco Giants Slay- 
fa.r Hotel swing open al 7 p. in. 
Holiday celebrant* will gather for 
a gala social hour, dinner and 
dancing lo Ihc music of Bill Ad
lers' orchestra.

The lobby, dining room and 
ballroom of the Mayfair, always

Farm Bureau 
Party Tuesday

The Seminole County Farm Bu
reau will hold its annual Christ
mas party Tuesday at the Home 
Demonstration Center at T p in. 
Members are lo bring a covered 
dhh of vegetables, salad or des- 
sort. The meat will bo supplied. 
Special entertainment it planned 
for the evening by W. W. T)ra and 
hi* oauiauUAo-

Thursdoy bet a use they added In- , .l" '  “ ‘ f *,, 1 , ,, , ,, ... 1 lovely, have been redecorated th Islegiutiouist Martin Luther King , ___ ,.tegiatiouist Martin Luther King 
Jr. to tlie program.

They charged city officials were 
"being dicated to" by ■ segre
gationist group "to tha extent that 
they have canceled our contract 
for the auditorium."

Tha South Louisiana Citittns* 
Council had urged the cancella
tion as a mean* o f  pi eventing 
King from speaking.

A spokesman said sponsor* of 
th* meeting would sue the city for 
"at least a quarter o f a million 
dollar*." 11* also said tha Nagro 
community would singe march##, 
picketing, a boycott and a mass 
drive to got Negro** registered aa 
voter*.

year to provide an even more 
beaut.iul setting for the exciting 
party. This will be the Itth year 
that the event lust been held and 
it promises to b* even tuurc at
tractive than aver according $0 
all report*.

FRA 147 Plans 
Forum Monday

Tbe educational forum of tha 
Fleet Keserva Assn, will be held 
Monday at T;4S p.m, at the Fit A 
Home. A program on Communism 
will be conducted by Georg* W. 
Govaa and Jim Talmage, both 
CAN, and film will be shown which

King kept hi* engagement at will be followed by a question and 
th* L’ajuq Fetiml A ME Church, j frig id .
~--~~ 1 1 rf- - - -- *~ " ~  - -x  — ‘  4
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JZ e e u t y o u  "R ig h t S b u rig h t to

Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church!

Wll»on*ElchiIbtr|ir Morluiry 
RubUo I. Wilton and Start

Progressive Printing Co.
J. M, Can a ran a *4 I t t f f

B tenstrom  R ealty  
Kwh I««rsi?wr •«<> s ‘ « ff

Clark Plunblng & Heat Inf Co, 
Mr. and Mra. LaVrrn Clark

Echola Baddln* Company
Mr. and Mra. U  f .  tiaiwas

The Rita Theelre
IIU Levtlsto *  Hmployoa*

Food Fair Btaroa, I or.
6 h t i i  M le p  4  ■mylar#ot

Southern Natural Goa
John Dona A  Staff

State Farm Inauranee Cempemlee
Irriag I. Pipes and Staff

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. Rohlaian and Employ***

Wheeler Fertiliser Co.
Maaaeaaiwi and B a a l»» i«

Heller Motor Helen Co.
BnhroU Karrrll A Slatf

Hanford Manufacturing Co.
M aaannant and Naaelaraa

Stafford Electric Company
Prank and D *»«; SUffard

V V

Dedicated To A 
Church-Going People

Moc'e Oil Company
&  H. MtAlaiaodtr A  Employ#*!

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Rabart J. Bauman A Staff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co, 
Jimmy Crop** A Employ***

San ford  E lectric C om pany
S. C. Ilarpor, Nr. and K. C. itarprr, Jr.

Tha American Oil Company
Mr. end Mra. M. R. Strickland

WilaOfl.Malar Furniture Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. At WUaan

Stint Machine A Supply Co. 
M*aif*m*at A  Kmplntaaa

Mrs. Appleby's Restaurants
IN  8. Park A 111 M. Park

Sanford Jewalry A Luggage Co.
Man. Prad Slain

AUeUte humronee Co, 
Jain and Man 8 tana

Looting's Garage A Electrical Service
Mra. tartar H. Laming

Jtk-- *
Maffett Ante Berries

Oaorgt JL Maffatt A  K n t lg a u

Msthee Muate
M n. and Mra. David Wayna Mathaa

Stapler’s Pharmacy
Carrall W. BU(

Mra. Marie A

BuU.1
r w a r  n n i n  c n v a c a  

aia Park A ** -•• 
w. |4 Brooks, Jr. I'aitar 
IT. N. riobir „  All**- Taal-r 
Morning Worohlp __ li lt  a. m-

S  r -tia  t bip llama — * ill p. m- 
Uraalaa Wanhla — Til* P< «• 
Wod. I'royor Borvlc* Ilia p- m

RAPTIUT CHURCH
Oaf. Ilia  lb  *  Oak A**.

Oall Smith ., , .......... raamr
Sundoy Bchool t i l l  a. m.
Horning TVnrablp t l ;lt  *■ m. 
Tralnlna Union _  a:U p. m. 
Kvonlng Worship T:f* p. n* 
IV• 4. ITayor BlrvUt Till p. w.

FAITH a m i l T  M illion  
m i  Lima na.

Wilfrid M tio .i -  radar
■undap Bohool fit*  o. pi.
Horning WsrshlS 10:10 ■ m. 
Tbura. Blbl# Muilp |:*B p III 

A Blhlo Toothing C.nl.r

c u u l u o t a  riH iT  b i p t i i t
c m  mumt o. Iragginp „. r**t*r

uadap Bthool lOiia a. m 
Morning Worohlp Mill a ia
Tralnlna Union — M «  u m
Btonlug Borvlco „ Til* p. m. 
W»4. Prayor Borne* f i l l  * m,

a u a a  apniaun
BAPTIST C N U lH

u. U Urlfiin —  Honor
Sunday School M l  a. at
Horn In a Worahlp II an o. m. 
Tralmnn Union I II n. m. 
Leaning Worohlp Till p. m. 
Woa. t*royor nor.u* Itio y pi.

viltar m i'iT irr i u i h u u  
o r  u u n k v a

Josh L. Bio port — —  Pooler 
Hundor Soboul lin o  a. m. 
Miming w*r»nip U .tt  a.
Tralnlna U n io n ___ III* p. m.
Ukonma nor.i.'o |iot t  m 
W’od. Prayor Some# I;|l p m

f ir s t  n t p rio r  n n  m u  
LAkO HiUT

lUlph K. Taylor _ —  Paalor 
Sunday koPool — » t il l  a. 
Morning Worohlp 111*0 o.
Training U n ion------Bill p m.
l.konina Wurahln . .  III* p> m- 
Wod, riayor H r .u a  Till u. m

a in i r  a m u r  c u m i n  
o r  o v i t u o

Jock T. Bryant — -   Potior
■onlay euhooi a id  a
Morning W o'ihlp ItlM  a. 
Trailing Union — in *  w m. 
Roaring aorvloo _  Till n. no 
W i t  Prayor Strut* Till »  «

R sp lU l
VISIT OATTIBT e c i i c g

up i .o .n u w u p u
for. tbarrb A Brant t|o.

Jamok U Powoll ____ Tailor
kd»Cay luhonl f i l l  a. w.
Morning Worohlp ll;M  a. pi. 
Training Ualan _  f i l l  »• BP 
Uvonlna Warihlp li lt  p. m. 
IV«|. 1‘rayar #*rri*a f i l l  p. m

i.a k m  g u a n a a
SATTIBT ih u h c m

Tkroo m IIm  p a n  or Harare 
00 Pint l u  rich* at Uoatoo 
I'oraor
Hav. Marla Wama —... Tailor 
Sunday School ........ Bill a. m.
Mornina Wortpla lllBI 0. m. 
Training Union . .  (ill) p. m- 
Uvtnlng Worship „  T.l* p. m 
Wad. projtr garviaa f i l l  p. an.

oAkLAwn b a p t i i t  c h a t o l
W. doik ( tract

II. U u'vrulnn _____ Pattar
rumu> Hiliuul___ li lt  a. m.
Sunday W vrolitp lliOl a. Pt. 
Training Unlpn _  M l  p. m-
U.anlna Worohlp __ f i l l  p. m.
Wkd. Worohlp 1:01 p, ■«.

P IIU H lV tA K e  
iiiprioT  u iin icH  

■lido* Hd., Porn Parh 
>V. Loonatl Junto . Paomr
Sunday School .  kilt a. m 
Momma Worship ll i l t  a. 
Training Union *:|« p m 
Kvonlng Worship _  7:|« p. pi- 
Wolnooday Prayor T: IA p n.

U l i i i  OlUt. 
M IM IUM Ilt NAPI'IST 

III I. Holla Aoo.
Paul Xolty l oner
Buiiday Ochuol 10:00 *. m. 
klarnliig W’otoltlp 11 >10 a. m.
lAittla Hiudy .....tme pm.
Ilkonliia Worohlp — T:lu p m. 
W ol. Pray or Portico Til* p ni.

rin iiiK L P r-  M ip riii  
I'HttttM

aai w, uaora Uuad
Uonold >iro>on»iirr I’aomr 
Uoily Oor.kt . . . .  1 )0  a m
Sunday tmnuui ttl* a- in 
Mordlna Wuroliip llivt a  hi. 
Training Union Bit* m.
Uvonlag Warohia l i l t  p. m. 
Wot t'rayar hervuo Tilt a m-

o r . m u . '  r u n t i m e  
B 'P II»T  n i l  e u i  

BUS at. aad Chaaa t it .
Uabori grnlih .. .... . I'.tior 
Motnii'i Worohlp p. m.
tPlr|t sundoyi
Bvoalng Worship .  la s  p m
tprocodlog BolurAoyy 
y.ron|ng Worohlp „  Tift p at. 
(Third BnnCoy)
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BsytUt

K9PTH eeLAnno
BAPTIST on A pail.
IM I i  Taiatao Aoo. 

Ptomr — —  v. N. kioanora 
luador Pooior Roy. John Oan>
non
Puunitor Bohool «. 
lunCoy Worship

. in s
ll it l

UTANOkTP OATTIIV 
tM cm iii 

Olghosop 004
Loom it. Ilo ln o o ------Panor
Sunday School M l  0. IP-
Murning Worship 111** a. m.
Training Unlan — till p. no.
Kvonmg Wonhlp -  M l  w m.
W#d. Prajor lo m c*  l :l»  y m-

wk.niuiikiTy.il>
■ a p t i it  m aaiop

Oil all UM no I urrol th y  Hd. 
Joha U. aeSgtyr —  Pastor
tuiiuoy pciiuwT .. lo:OU a- n> 
Mornina WoroSIp lliao a. as. 
uvrnlng W'uriblp I tv* y ni
W l l  Prayir goroU* like p »

Catholic
ALL a p il.»  CATHOLIC 

UHURLII
Uafe Aoo. «t fth It.

nichntd Lyvna . . . . .  1‘ atiur
Sunday Maoioo ------ M l  p. ra.

_  t il l  • in.
. . . . .  loot a. ta.

------- U itt a. m
Dolly M aos________ f i l l  a  no.

C M IK P  *1 PATH I't'f 
La ha Harp

ir, wiutam Trains*
Moto ..............................I o-
Moos ............................  IS o

C hristian

U I U  LHHUTUh tilLPUU  
IBOT a. SaalarB A*a. 

Jamoo N. BarMU Tailor
susday School ... t.ty a. m 
Doming Worm ip 11 III a. on

i«»kB U kkriakA i. 
( l i m a h a h i n i  i u ii  

Tha lB ind Cfeproh at tkrUl 
Both Aoo. at t i l l  at.

Joooph R. Biaak ---------Pastor
Olhla H H a l ~  -  M l  a. m. 
Morning warihlp lino a. as. 
Pilgrim rallowohip t:|l o m 

♦

Church Of Christ
CN iacH  dp  e n a ia r  

10*0 a. rarp A'O'
William Both Mlnlilor
mill* orhuul ___  lilts  a. ia.
Matslaa Worship Hits a. m 
Droning Worohlp _  Til* p. in.
wod 1*11.1* atuay TiSB p. m.

PRIRGH BP CHSI AT 
II foot i

RolPh Srovor Jr. Hrongollll
nisi* PcSasi ... . .  ia>ae *. m. 
Miming Warship 11:1* *■ m- 
Dvotllng Worohlp ... T:IO p. in. 
W*L rroyor aortic* Till p. sa.

E H ia c a  b p  t e n  iot 
fa* I a

Kora Dun.an .......... Ulnlot**
Mornina W'uttlilp II .0* a. in 
Uvanliig Warship _ 1:01 p. hi. 
Tliur*. unit study I.It  p. m.

L M ie m  up r e m i r
L*ogm*ad

Muinlna Wurthlp H ill a. no. 
Utmlnt Wui.hlp . .  Tilt p m.

Episcopal
ROI-k LROII RPIRCOTALmint'll

Path Air. at 4IS at.
John W. Thomas Ktolor
Juha (Jrllftih Curst*
lluly Luoksriot ._  t i l l  a- »
k'omilr lorkko—

Church M«h*ul — l . l l  a- m 
Mutning Troyor—

Boraiau 11:10 a- BL
larranaaat a* Pass as* 

Saturday — 1.0:11 p. pr

ALL PAtATI KPIICVPAL 
t.MINCH

O.aiorarlt* .  UoRarp
lr . Raul Isuim I'aour
Uely Comniuatan 

Sunday lit*  a. m.
Mumlug Prayotv-

Pontiun — --------- it.** s. r*
Holy Ccmniunlon —
1st Sundoy *s*S month U a m

CMRiar 1141 SIN
U i|n o*o

aaata* Jorrm 1 1 1 ____vicar
Maly Ruchatlit — t. ia a- in. 
gunday gihool till |. m,
lot. Ird. Its. Pua. . .  ya a- as. 
Marnlse Prgyor. tag. im  fus- 

. . . . . l i l t  a. oo 
Kuroory l i n k *  Atallasm

Jewish Synagogue
casawiWATION  
RBTH IfRARL 

t i l l  and afagHaUa 
Friday Droning aorvloo I t o

Lutheran
OOOD iltP.PHRHB 

u i r a a n o a  r a v s e g  u.c.LJ.
HIT BrioM> Or. (lf^ a »  

Krnoot Rolloh Jr. Paotur
Church School . . . . .  lit*  a. at- 
pallor's Oliot . lit* 4. M- 
Mornina Warihlp tail* a. ra. 
Italy Csmmualo* „  11:11 n. m  
rtrol luador *a«k month.

LI I MS:It A A CHl'Rrn OP 
TIIM HKIIRJtRKM 
114 H . 411k Plaor

tioyhori W. Uuarii Paotar 
Marly Psrvloa lilt  o. m.
Sunday School . * :i l  a. m. 
AdUU lilt’ll CtM* — l l l l  I. m- 
Worohlp Sortioa ^  H i l l  p. m.

ST. t i m s ' l  L tTH K R ia  
klatla (hoar Or today

Ptoakon M. Tuhr ------ Pooior
Morning Worohlp ™ l l l l  A. >a. 
Sunday Bohool ^  MO s  m.

AkL'HhllON Ll'THKN AN 
IM IH III 

Mlaouprl By aad 
Lralaa H in t —  Par* Park

U  M. Bthndor ... t’aoiui 
Bungay School 1:11 n. m. 
Adult mbit Clan* — M l  a. m. 
Ulvlnn Strvloa . .  t l :t l  A. m.

Methodist
PlNor MUTRontar m i n i H  

4IP Park Af*.
John a J. mo — -------- .. Potiyr
Murulng Worohlp — I II > m 
sundoy Bohool ~  f : l l  a. m 
Murning Worship tliOO o. m 
MVP Mooting* —  Till p. so. 
(lamrmtdmm, aonior) 
fcvonlag Worship _  til* y m.

I kkk MKTHOUIOT ( M l SLR 
Odd W . 4th II.

Clyd* Dollar — — . . .  Pastor
Sundoy School--------------- Pootar
Sunday hchioi ...» ii|* i. m. 
Morning Worohlp 1M I *■ ra.
r*4T ----------...---------- tiH  p. m.
Kkoting Worship „  til* p. m. 
Wod. Prayor Borvlc* T:SO » a

M ethodtot
RBINRIRR M im iODIIT  

CHURQR 
•Mono S P lI H

Hugh Booth » . — footer
■ undoy Sahool . . . .  M l  o. m. 
Morning Worship 11:1* *. m-
MTP _____    • :!* y. m.
Wod. Prayor BorrWa M l  p. m.

paiTBN s h a p b l
MBPHODIOT CJfVSCR

Or tods
gunny Ichool - — - * ;ti a. m. 
Morning Worohlp tlsBB B. m. 
Kvonlog Worship «  III* p. m. 
Wod. Prayor Sorrloo Till p. m.

QRABR MRTRBBIST CHCRgR 
OtoM S I .  ot Waodlaal At*. 
W. Thomon Parook Jr. riot or 
Sunday School 1:41 a- m.
Morning Worohlp IM S a. m. 
M i r ----------------   m i  p. m.

PAOLA WRILRVAR 
HNTKBUIor UNURCR 
B Mtloa Was* to SI. M

william l.uia —.....i,.. rsomr 
Sunday Schcal li lt  a. m. 
Uorslsg Worship H ill a, m- 
woaloyos Tauih « .  M *  w m. 
Leaning Worship — Till p. m 
Wod. Prayor aorvloo t il l  p- m.

CAglRLRRRHr 
tO K B lM T l MKTHOPIIT 

IIftp It-sa st PUry Mils* Rd.
Hov. t)y car p o o ls ------Pool nr
Sunday Bchool ... l l l l  o. ra- 
Morninp Worohlp *:•• *. m. 
Ilarolng Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Ukoaina rarviao ... M l  p- m. 
Wod prayor Strrlc* TUI pm.

N o u  rang

rte n r  r n i n m  
b p  t h b  a a s a b b a u  

n . gad it . at Rapid At*. 
Paul gtobari —... Pooior
Sunday Sahool -------- 1:11 a. ■>.
Morning Worship lt;4t o ia
N.T.PJL 4  K J A  ____I s  m.
Uo.pdl Sonic* - f ► m
Third Sunday

Ooopol p in g ------l y  m

PAR A PAIh
LMlttiM UP HIM AASARRhR 

U'Rrloo Band 
« s .  Biaak Sir If.kd

II. A Wile** _____ Mislotor
Sundoy school —»  ltt| *. m-
Worship _________ 11:1* *. **■
N .T .p .s .____________ dill g. m-
EtSa|*ll*llo Sorvlea Till y a .  
Prayor Motllag Wod. 7:10 p ni

NasortM
LAKH MART

CRUBCR o r  TUB NASABBKB 
LsS* Mary

a  l . Dr*«dy ............ -  pastor
■usdar Bohool . . . _  t i l l  a. m
Morning Wurokis 
Christian garvlca

lin* b. m.
l l l l  p. no.

Rronlng Warship -  T:M p. m- 
Wod. Prayor Borneo Till p. m-

PreBbyterian

rtasT b b r sb it t iu iia n
CHURCH

Oak Aoo. aal Third St.
Qroyor so* oil Jr. — ... Paoior 
Tkomot H. Mshll .  Aiolttoal 
UstBlng Waroklp ^  Bill a. m. 
Sunday Bohool M l  a. at.
■•solan Mooting _  H ill a. ra. 
Morning Wonhlp UtOI g. m. 
Pioneer Pollowthip f:vo n. m. 
■onlor PolloHoklp .  llll* p. m. 
Bvtnlng Wonhlp „  7lAO p. m. 
Wod. Proyor Sorvio* f:*o p. m.

PRRIRITRBIAN CN1 NI H 
Root High Boobs Bd. 

DoBsry
A. 0. Summon Pastor
bundsy Bchool . . . _  t|00 a. m. 
Morning Worship IByBO a. m.

COMMUNITY
P S IlR tT IIK M ' CHURCH 

L«h* Rory
John W. 1*1 l l o y _____ Pastor
Sunday gihool _  11:1* o. m. 
Morning W or.hip Uiol a. na. 
Junior Hlgj Wosimlnloior 

Pnlloonhip li;o  p. m
■onlor HlfU Weolmlnlslor 

PtUonrihlg ---------  111* p. m.

CPI ALA COMMUNITY 
PRkONhTKRIAN CHURCH

John W. pilloy ■ Pillar
Moral** WuroSIp _  1:01 a. m. 
■ undoy Sttasol .. t*:ra a. ra. 
Wooimlnlour PollovoSip 

Banian ----- ...... — f i l l  p. m

riMIT PHHSrV ri.MIA A
CHINCH

CsooalSorry Woman*1 OaS
Nov- J. *f. Mtnigomory Psolor
Sundoy Sikool ____ M l  g. m.
Morning Worship 11.CO s. m.

Othtr Churches
VI.IRCH UP t.uu  

I noth At*, aad USBd SI. 
Odrold ft geo<arifhl Pgllor 
■M*d*y Boko.| .  Y » »  s  ra 
Morslaa 'V or oh in Hi** a. m.
Ekangopol kcr.li* f.OO p. m.

Other Churchi
FIRST CHUHCR OF CHRIST 

ICIHNT1ST

Sunday SaSist I M l  «. m. 
Sundoy Sorvio* _  |li«d m. 
Wodnooday Sorvio* 1:01 s  
H ndm s Hoom Oyon 
Tuos. tad Tkur*. lill .| :M  p m.

THR ALLIANOR CHURCH 
Chrlotlas A Rlaalansry ailianoo 

Park Ays. oaa Idoh ot. 
a  O. D**l — Pooler
Sunday School 
Morning Wonhlp

l l l luei
Kvonlnf Sorvio* ... Till p. 
A-T.P. Touih Sorvic* M *  p.m. 
Wod Prayor Borvlc* 1:0* p. m.

PIAKCRBtT aosnm blt  
OF OOP CHURCH 
Cay. BUS sad Elan

U. M. s o o w ------------ Pooior
Sunday Sobsot — M l  a. m. 
Morning Worship H:iO a- m. 
Kvonlng W.irahtn .... T:l* p. m 
Wod. Prayor sorvlco Till p. m.

TMH SANPORB 
UONkRHOATION HP ,

JDMOVAH'U WITAEIORS
|«tl W. lot 11.

Sunday Wnlokianor 
Study lift  y. m.

Wod. umi* study Tito p. m. 
Friday Sorvic*------I II ». n .

FIRST PSNTRCOITAL
CHURCH OF LONUWOOP

IL liuth (Ir a n i---------Pooler
Sunday School lliOd *, ni 
Murning Wonhlp lino a. m 
Uvonlng Borvico -  7:»v p. m. 
Wod. Proyor Sorvlco fill p. m.

TMH SALtATIU* ARRg 
■Id R. loosed St.

■union
Sunday Sahool _  It tl *. m 
Hollndo* Mooting UiH *. ra
BU001 MlOllng ,  1,30 „ -
Vf l  ----------------- j.** »  £
Solvailon Mootlig M i  p. H.

IA Al'ORU nk'KATH.UAk 
AUVBNTUT CHURCH 

Pakoatb at. nod Dim i )fl
C  W. B»*8h ............    Fait*«
koShaih School »«„ p.pea. ■ . 
Saturday
MornHa Worship 11,1* ,  _
Wod. Prayor Botvic* y.gp *  „

n i l  Ill'll OF Jt:o(* I H u m  
OF LATTER H it 0 0|> kg

UlA parh A ),,
J. 0. Broohi Brioth Pooior 
FrlOMhood Moiling O O s I l  
Bandar Bchtol . .  ||:l« *
hue i a in cut Moottiig I ,*  ( B

Other Churehse
c h u r c h  o r  e o n

OF PBQPNRCV
•ABt Rim Aro*na

Hokorl U S4rtdhlan4 — Potior 
Sunday kchaot „  1:11 a. m- 
Uorslsg Wonhlp flido a. m. 
Evangollolle gorvlro T:t* p.m. 
Woman's MI|i|onary f i l l  pm. 
young Poaptoo 

Sunday Stroll* M |.t| p. m-

CHULUOTA OOHRUNfTT 
_  CHURCH
Ron r . W in  ------------Pooior
Church Bohool _  U:*a a. ra
Chunh ------•' I t ill  a. ra
Youth Chrlaltan
Followohip------------ 7;JO p. m.

Negro Churches
PR on k n o  H loltou ART 

RAFTIOT c h u r c h  
HMtooy

E. K. willlamt Pdllor
Bunday Mchobl _  til*  a. m.f 
Morning Worship 1I:0* a. m. 
Tirol, Third, Fourth Sunday*

R ru rtte ."' ►  -
FIRST BlltLOH 

RAPTIST Clim UH  
U«t W. ISIh II.

X W. Morolioll .....   Pal
Sunday School ... . ..  M l  a.
Morning Worship fl;0 t  a. 
Kvonlng Worship _  7 :i* p. 
Tuooday !>raysr _ T:I* p. 
Tuooday prayor _ fit* p.

sir n  s o r t ;  RAFTinr 
t IILHL'II 

TIB Oraogo At*.
J. L  Brooks : pat
Church School . .. - p;if *. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a. 
Droning Worahlp _  f:| l p. 
Tuo*. Prayor goritcs f .l*  y

■T. jn it n m l t m d p o iit j  
b a p t is t  GHl'RCH

Sf* Cyprona Ml.
H 8 Whltahurot —™- l*ao 
Church School « . 1:10 o. 
Margins Worship ll;vo a. 
Kvonlng Worship _  f :l»  p. 
Wod. Blhlo Study _ f  p.

APunroM c L.M rcu  
C L M b l iyil AI I 'll! Ill II 

ROJ o. Ooalard Aoo. 
Wilbur L'. King Hot
Sundoy Bchuol _ _  ll .t l  a. 
SilBdoy Waroklp n. Itrdt a.
Bvssgoliotlo _____  tits  p.
Tuo*. Ulblo Story f i l l  p. 
Tburs. Teurg I’aoplg f . l l  l>
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How Impossible f ’ ^
is Overcome d i l

Wc find life lo appear rather 
easy when wc-arc full of the rim 
and vigor of youth, but many of 
us have an increas.ng awareness 
of the difficulties of life as we 
grow older. Responsibilities grow, 
unseen emergencies appear, and 
fitf some people * tall mountain* 
JJbm ahead which acorn insur
mountable.

A few individuals find the ap
parent impossibilities of life too 
much for their nervous systems 
and because of this, collapse. 
There are Ihe extreme cases 
where suicide is the ultimate re
sult of life that becomes too 
hard. A young man left a note

Sying that he was too tired to 
on living and so he chose what 

he thought was the rasieit way 
out. Perhaps it Isn't too difficult 
to understand a person taking 
drastic action if he does not know 
God and the unlimited help wait
ing for the believer,' On the other 
ham), what a wonderful thing it 
is to know that we can go 
through each day by God's 

' le n g th  anil what a difference 
it makes! To have faith enough 
to believe (hat God has agreed 

v to work in and through us is the 
difference between success and 
failure in life.

How often we find people worn 
to "a fraxxle”  because they re
fuse the help of God and choose 
the impossible task of lifting 
themselves by their bootstraps 
£tich limply can't be done. The 
“ do it yourself”  attitude will not 
work in the spiritual realm of 
life. God did not make us that 
capable. All of our burdens will

wear us out unless we are hum
ble enough to let God help. Our 
tired and frustrated world needs 
lo hear again the words tell
ing of the lavish generosity of 
God when He directed and promis
ed. “ Cast your burdens on the 
Lord for He caretts for you.”

One of the greatest examples of 
God's guidance out of an im
possible situation ia seen in His 
leading Israel out of the Egyptian 
captivity so many centuries ago. 
The Israelites left Egypt for their 
home in Cannan with high hopes. 
God's band of guidance was upon 
them and they rejoiced in it, but 
before much time passed they 
found their difficulties, The road 
home was not as easy or short 
as they had imagined. They fated 
situations which seemed Imposs
ible. There was the Red Sea to be 
crossed, seemingly impassable 
rivers to he forded and immov
able mountains before them. 
Sometimes they grumbled and 
complained rather than seek Ihe 
guidance of God and when this 
happencu tlsey failed. The failure 
remained until they were willing 
to renew their faith, to reallxa 
that the impossible for man is 
not impossible for God, and to 
go on in such faith.

The God of Israel Is the God 
wlio is willing to be our God to
day. His love and power has not 
been diminished. 11c wants each 
of us to know that no problems 
of Life are too great with Him.

Let us tum again to our Bibles 
and read with great joy and satis
faction Luke 1:37, “ For with God 
nothing shall be Impossible.”

First Presbyterian Sets Annual Vesper Service

Lake Mary Presbyterian Circles 
fleet For Annual Christmas Party

By FRANCES WESTER 
Mrm. Richard Keogh w u  hostel* 

to both clrclea o f the United Free- 
byterian Women’s Association of 
the C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church o f Lake Mary for their an
nual Chriitmaa party held at her 
A m i Tuesday night.

The roomi were attractively dec
orated to carry out the Chriatmaa 
theme. A email tree made of net, 
aparkled with cryetala, waa in the 
hallway whera the guesta entered 
the home. A lovely large tree waa 
in the apacioua living room mak
ing an attractive background for 
the gifta placed on the dining table

Svcred with a gay red cloth at 
e end of the room.
Mr*. Ruby M. Linden, retiring 

president, read the devotions and

Grace Methodists 
To Present 
Annual Cantata
£.The annual Christmas Cantata 
■  tire Grace Methodist Adult 
Choir directed by Roger Harris 
will be presented at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

This year's presentation will be 
“ Glory To God”  by Bob Roy Per
ry- Of a dramatic nature, tha 
text is taken principally from the 
Scriptures with solo voices fea
tured In definite characterisations. 
*  Grace Methodist soloists will be 
airs. Robert Bennett, soprano; 
Mrs. Roy Wall, contralto; P. Bur- 
ton Reveli Jr., tenor and Rev 
W. T. Panoui, tenor.

Tlie 43-minute program will be 
•pen to the public and a nursery 
will be provided, Parsons has 
advised.

Chapel Children 
To Have Party

By Sill K LEV WENTWORTH
A Chriitmaa party for child

ren of the Altamonte Springs 
Community Chapel will take 
place Saturday in the Educational 
Building between the houri of 7 
p. m. and 8 p. in.

Each elaaa will participate in 
We party which has as its 
theme "A Birthday for Jesus.”  
Birthday gifts brought by young 
people will be collected at the 
end of tbe program for distri
bution to children of less for
tunate circumstances.

St. Theresa Circle 
Enjoys Party

The Lake Mary St. Theresa Cir- 
cle of tbe Church of Nativity 
Catholic Women's Club met for Its 
Christinas Party Tuesday night 
at the borne of Mrs. Leonard 
Dunn id Lake Mary with 33 mem
bers and guesta la atteadanca.

Background music of traditional 
muilc was played ai a turkey and 

buffet waa enjoyed after 
ch gifts were distributed.

presided over a short buslnesa 
meeting during which the success
ful results o f the recent Harvest 
Festival were discussed. A standing 
vote of thanks waa given to Mrs. 
W. C. Hopkins and Mrs. Dun Smith 
for their leadership in organising 
tha faasaar. A farewell gift was 
presented - to Mrs. ^liipman who 
will be moving her family to Fort 
Myers in tha near future.

Attention then focussed on the 
Christmas Party which wu* the 
highlight of tha evening with the 
presentation of a check to Rev. 
and Mr*. John Plllcy with love and 
appreciation for all they have done 
for the church and the community.

With the exchange of gifts by 
the members their secret pala for 
the year were disclosed with much 
amassment and fun for all present.

Delicious refreshments o f as
sorted cookies and glacier punch 
were served by the hostess assist
ed by Mr*. Robert Rugenstein. 
Members other than those mention
ed above attending were Mrs. P. D. 
Anderson, Mrs. Richard Beebe, 
Mrs. Ted Brooklyn, Mrs. Mabel 
Brown, Mrs. II. M. Cochran, Mrs. 
A. E. Crocker, Mrs. F. E. Donald
son, Mrs. A. P. Forshay Sr., Mr*. 
A. E, Press*, Mrs. II. M. Gleason, 
Mrs, Barnett Harrison, Mr*. Frank 
Lee, Mrs. Fannie l.effltr, Mrs. 
John Reavea, Mr*. Millard Rice, 
Mrs. It. P. Riley, Mrs. C. J. San- 
man, Mrs, Bamic* Scnkheil, lira. 
C. W. Sjoblom, Mr*. Joe Smathera, 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson, Mrs. K. E. 
True, Mra Margaret Uimsr, Mrs. 
J. JL Williams, and Mra. Ed Zim
merman.

Time Set 
For Sunday 
At 5 P.M.

The worshipful atmosphere of the 
candlelit sanctuary of the First 
Presbyterian church will be tire 
setting for the 13th annual alt 
music Christmas service Sunday 
at 5 p. in. The hour of adoration 
is presented by lire Chancel choir. 
These 38 choristers will be assist
ed by the 13 voices of the Girls 
choir and by Ihe talented vio
linist, Mrs. Robert Anderson. The 
churen’a minister of Music and 
organist, Mra. Georg* Touhy, ia 
the director.

For five m-nutes before the 
candielighting at 5 o'clock carols 
will be played on the chimes. 
Following will be an organ pre
lude, Christinas Evening (Mauro- 
Cottonc) Mrs. Toithy and Mrs. 
Anderson's violin solo Avc Maria 
(Shubert).

The order of worship then in
cludes anthems Lo, How a Rose 
E’er Blooming (Practorius) Male 
Chorus; The .Snow Lay on the 
Ground (Soworby), Carol or the 
Lonely Shepherd (Caldwell), Carol 
of the Sheep Belli (Kountx) Chan
cel choir; Away in a Manger (arr. 
Dale) Women's Chorus, Lullaby 
in a Manger (Vardotl) Chancel 
choir, Mrs. Harry Echelbcrger, 
soloist; Three Kings (Wllian) 
Chanel choir; Luilay Thou Little 
Child (arr. Davis) Girl's choir, 
Mr*. Frank Gore, soloist.

The violin and organ will be 
heard in the offertory, Pauls An 
gelieui (Franck).

0  Holy Night (Adams) Chancel 
choir, Robert Crumley, soloist; 
Sleep My Little Jesus (Bergmann) 
combined choirs; We Have Seen 
His Star (Caldwell) Chancel Choir.

The ministers, the Rev. Grover 
Sewell Jr., and the Rev. Thomai 
Makln, extend the church's wel 
come lo all persons, regardless 
of denomination, lo join tbe con 
grcgalion fur Uds experience, 
truly keeping Christ in Ciiriitrnaa. 
Because in past years the sanc
tuary has been filled to over
flowing, the request is mid* that 
the congregation plan to be seat
ed before 4:55 p. m.

INFANT LESLIE KAY GOUULE. born Nov. 18. was christened last Sun- 
tiny in services at the Chuluotn Community Church. Shown during the 
ceremonies arc, from left. Rev. Hen West and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gobble 
of Sixth St., the proud parents. Also beam ini? proudly at the right are 
Mr. and Mrs. Williutn King of Kingsport, Tcnn., maternal grandparents.

(Jones Photo)
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Annual Program 
Of Baptist Choir 
Planned Sunday

The Adult Choir of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford will 
present its annual program of 
Chriatmaa muaic at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday,

Familiar melodic* associated 
with the aeaaon wit) be most 
prevalent among the selections 
which hav« been choirn to instill 
within those present a greater 
feeling of the joy and peace 
brought to mankind through the 
birth of Christ.

Soloists for the evening will br 
Mra. Joe Mathieux, Mrs. G. B. 
Drake, Mrs. Herbert Stenstrom 
•nd Mr*. Cecil Tucker. Choir | 
director lx Mrs. Guy Uixhop and 
organist la Mr*, Marvin Milam.

The program li open to the 
public.

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

Winners of the It table dupli
cate bridge play In the Commun
ity Center Tuesday by mem bora 
of the Del)try club have been 
announced.

Named were, NS, Brat, Mr. and 
Mri, J. B. Baker; aecond, Mra. 
Edna Reilly and Mra. R, W. Ack
erman; Mrs. Robert Nleholl* and 
Harvey Geiger and fourth, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Waite.

EW winner* w en, firat, Mr. 
and Sirs, Arthur WUIgoosc; se
cond, Mrs. Louise Middleton and 
Mra. R. L. Ready; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Hinkle and fourth, 
Mra. M. L. Patterson and Mra. 
Frank Holder.

CHUf.UOTA HOIIilY CRAFT CLUIJ members display 
numerous items the group fa making for Chrlalmns. Shown here, from 
left on front row, are Ruth Jordan, secretary; Minn Morrison, sunshine 
chairman and Margaret Crews, treasurer. Second row from left, Ann 
Builcy, Maxine Kennedy, Ruth Moaely, Jean Luther, Jo Savage, publicity 
chairman and Myrtle Moon. Third row from left, Ruth Worthington, new 
president und Lucy Carlson. Rose Muuka. Eva Johnson and Sophie Kosti. 
Back row, from left nre Janet Schwerdt, Gwen Myers, Janlne Ochockl, 
Katherine Palowaki, Florence Bouldcn und Amin Bean. (Jones Photo)

Stetson Plans Giant Improvement Program
Stetson University has signed a 

contract with Fuller, KorUch, & 
William* Ine, of St. Pulersburg for 
conatrueUon at five new men's 
dormitoriaa on the DcLand cam
pus, and eleaning of the ground 
began yea tenia y.

The residence hall* will be built 
at a coat o f $433,013—fundi arr 
being made available through a 
Community Facilities Administra
tion loan, Tha contractor ha* 240 
days to complela the construction.

The Stetson dormitories will be 
avaitabta as rental units for men's 
fraternities now housed off cam
pus— those not ranted will bo used 
as regular men’s residence halls. 
Occupancy should begin next fall.

The two-story dormitories will 
house 140 men, and are being built 
just north o f Pennaylvanla Av*. 
and west of Amelia Ave, on Uni
versity propel ty.

Nona of the five unite fncea any 
of tlie city site els, but nil front on 
n circular drive, which Hayden 
Ave. feeds into. One large parking 
area ia being placed across tha 
north edge of the plot and one at 
the aouthraat corner.

Tlie first flour o f each unit in
clude* a concrete terrace, a social 
room, a foyer, and housemother's 
apartment. The second floor ie 
nuide up of 14 double bedroom*, 
bathroom, and a trunk storage 
room. In addition to interior stairs, 
each amall dorm has a steel stairs 
on the outside of the building.

The ranch stylo buildings *r* o f 
brick and aiding w-llli asphalt 
shingle roofs. Overall dimensions 
ara 137 by 77 feet. Kemp, Buneh, 
and Jackson o f Jacksonville are 
the architects. The college housing 
loan for the halls Is to be paid

Church Announces 
Special Services

Members of tb« Chuluoti Com
munity Church will meet st 6:30 
P- m. next Wednesday for a com
bined Chrixtmsx pregram and 
Family Night Service.

Ob Chriitmai Eve a special 
candlelight service will be con
ducted by tbe Youth of the 
Church at T :»  p « -  I

NEW IN SANFORD
* 2 5 - * 1 0 0  u p  t o  * 6 0 0

IN 1 DAY
On Yew NAME ONLY or Other Plans

MONEY QUICKLY— FOS ANY NEED
You can get caah bore now for clothe*, furniture, bilk, car or 
house repair*, down payment on • new car, new safe tirea, motor 
overhaul or for any need or daaira.

IT'S A  GOOD, SENSIBLE FLAN
Men and women, married or tingle, borrow here ou tkiiaible plana. 
You get the amount you want on term* you enn afford. Each 
loan ia penonaliy arranged to auit your noed and pocketbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD 
Onca your credit ie eetablished here it'* good at any o f  our 700 
affiliated office* a crone tbe country. Aak for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN —Tell ua how much you want, and when you want iL 
W RITE—If you prefer, drop ui a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you’ll phone firat, we’ll have the money ready when 
you get here!

SEE US TODAYI

tfeskiPUBLIC LOAN
C O M A O A A t l O H

301 EAST FIRST STREET Phones 322-8121

back over a 40-year period, with 
interest at three and a half par 
cant.

Kiwanis Club Hears Facts 
On Children's Home Group

The percentage of taxes in Join 
inoie County which goes to the 
support of the welfare program 
amounts to about ft) per capita, 
but only about 05 cents per person 
is contributed to private agencies 
through charitable organisations. 
These remark* were made to the 
Kiwanis Club by David C. Atkins, 
director o f public relation* for the 
Children’s Home Society of Flor
id*.

This is the only state-wide pri
vate adopting agency in the state 
mid is a member agency of the 
United Fund organisation,

Atkina said that adoptions are 
our number one social problem and 
last year, 2,214 children were plac
ed in un-related adopted homes. 
Some 3,500 others were placed in 
Ihe homes of near or distant rela
tive*. The agency has headquart
ers in Jacksonville with renters in 
five other Florida cities.

The three-fold program revolves 
around the child, the natural par- 
ent or |iarenti and the adopting 
parents,

Tha Children's Home Society 
does nut maintain an Institutional 
type of orphanage home, but chil
dren ara kept in 146 privata homes 
In or near the six cities where the 
renters nre located.

Couples wishing to adopt chll- 
then make application to tha so
ciety directly or through their doc
tor or hospital. Prospective adopt- 
tlv* parents are carefully screened 
and tiler* are many drop out*. The 
society will not accept euupiea 
a.ith domestic problems, and at- 
temp la to match Ui* characterist
ics, coloring, and hereditary traits 
of the child and tbe adopting 
couple.

When a eoupl* finally taken a 
child home, he la given Into their 
custody for nina months. At tha 
end of that time, they may fila 
adoptive proceeding* with the lo
cal circuit court with their own 
lawyer to complet* the final legal 
adoption.

Only one out of every four chil
dren placed for adoption goat 
through the Children’* Home So
ciety agency, Atkins said, and tha 
rest go through 110 other church 
agencies, «r  tha gray market or

| the black market In bahlaa,
This black market In babies can 

be dangerous as the adoptive par
ent* know nothing about tha nat
ural parents and in many rases, 
the natural parent may later have 
a change of heart, com* back and 
file a pleading with the court and 
demand to have their child return
ed.

In the Home Society, it take* 
aliout four months from the time 
of approval of adoptive parent* 
until they can actually take a child 
home with them. In answer to 
questions Atkins said that tha so
ciety prefer* that tha father be 
not mor* than 40 yean older than 
the child, and tha mother of a rela
tive age.

The older child program Involves 
children from fiv* years old to 
teenage, which are received from 
the board of public septan or 
from the court*.

Atkina eatlmated that there ara 
more than 5,000 older children in 
tho stale which would b« placed 
in adoptive homes, but there ara at 
prom t no procedure* In operation 
to place them In the adoptive line.

In other buslnesa, the Kiwania 
Club heard report* from the chair
man of standing committees.

Rev. Goers* of the Marianna 
committee told o f tha work with 
boys who return from Industrial 
school* and voiced tha support of 
Kiwanis for a Foster Home plan 
in Seminole County.

Preaidant Jim Grant announced 
that next week’s program will be 
a Chriatmaa party them* and each 
parson la asked to bring a gift foe 
a child *4 the Methodist orphan- 
■IT*.

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCC 
HEALS
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I*H  KW

9:00
SUNDAY

CONTROL
APHIDS
ON
CABBAGE
WITH
ORTHO
THI0DAN
ORTHO Thiodan gives outstanding control o f aphids 
on cabbage, aa well aa worm* and wopara. Reaiduca on 
sprayed plant* remain effective longer than aom* other 
commonly uaed Inaecllddea, thus providing Mtvlng* In 
apray material aa well aa reducing the number o f appli
cation* needed during the growing'season. ORTHO 
Thiodan ia compatible with most fungicldea, and easy 
to ua*. For better crops that produce greater dollar 
relurna—try ORTHO Thiodan.

ORTHO!
HELPING TUB WORLD GROW BBTTBB

California Chemical Company, Ortho Division 
P. O. Box 7067, Orlando, Fla.

T. M. Rag. U. 8. P at Off.t ORTHO -> 
•TTilodan is a registered trademark of 
Hoechat A. G. On all chemicals, read directions 
cautions bafora non
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No Middle Ground
America’s G8 land grunt colleges and universities 

are, on balance, high quality schools— better far than 
many of us may realise.

Though they represent less than 4 per cent of this 
country’s colleges, they turn out nearly 40 per cent of 
the students with doctors’ degrees. In engineering, 
biology and agriculture, the range runs from 60 to 100 
per cent.

Such u performance is an ncccptcd mark of achieve
ment in the educational world. With their great breadth 
of activity and their considerable aizo (accounting for 20 
per cent o f total college enrollment), it gives the land 
grant institutions clear opportunity to lead in the chal
lenging educational era ahead.

They can be expected to play a bigger role In help
ing other nations, Including the newly Independent, 
broaden their base of education. Already most land 
grant schools nrc establishing universities in their own 
Image in such places ns Turkey, Ethiopia, Nigeria, 
India.

Their long experience in technical fields, now en
larged to embrace the liberal arts; their highly demo, 
cratizcd enrollment programs, and their competence in 
field extension work mnke their pnttern immensely nt- 
tractlvs to struggling new Innds.

That same practice In the "extension” of learn
ing} most heavily developed in agriculture but substan
tial on the general education lovel in a fair percentage of 
land grant schools, makes them natural centers for a 
vastly needed expansion of adult education.

The education experts see this as a critical mnttor 
for those numerous arens with no adult programs. Few 
schools enn match the land grant group in taking edu
cation into the field, right to the points where It is most 
needed.

Thirdly, their very size has accustomed these in
stitutions to dealing in big numbers and thus fits thorn 
to absorb a hcnlthy shnro of the student deluge expected 
In years ahead.

This doesn't mean the land grant colleges will take 
In a larger part of the total. Their percentage has held 
fairly constant for many years nnd Is thought likely to 
remain so. It does monn they can bear their fair projior- 
tlon o f future load—and do a very good Job of it.

These schools, founded on endowments drawn 
from the sale of public lands granted them by tho feder
al government, are rounding out their first century of 
life.

They were at the core of tho revolution that brought 
higher education in reach o f the many. Their success 
over so long a span provides the dramatic underscoring 
for the promiso that the land grant colleges will go on 
as before with the crucial task of sharpening men's tal
ents and widening their understanding.

Hulk Of Boat In Oklawaha River 
May Be One That Sank In 1896

OCALA (U PD -Ths remain* of 
a v e n d  which exploded, burned 
and sank with a crew ot seven 
In lias may have b«cn found by 
a profaaaloaal ikla diver In a 
river here.

Rico Browning, B akin diver fur 
ZIV Television Production*, found 
the wreckage of a 19th Century 
ateam ihlp in the mud of the 
Oklawaha River here Wednetdey.

Browning brought aeveral ilemi 
to the aurface, Including part of 
an engine, an anchor ball, pottiry 
and utenilli. A date of 1870 wa> 
stamped on the engine, he said.

The wreckage waa discovered 
near where an Iron box containing 
old colni, charred currency and 
other papers were found tail 
week. Univerilty of Florida ar
cheology profeiaora are currently 
studying the strongbox and Itx 
contents.

Browning aald the v en d  ap
peared to be a thrre-derker 30 
to 40 feet wide and 80 to DO feel 
long, most of H under several 
feel of mud and sand.

Observers aald the remain* had 
not been lighted before bccauic 
(he river 1* normally muddy. Tbe 
water level dropped, however, 
during recent drought and elaar

water from the Silver River ha* 
been flowing Into the Oklawaha.

One clue to the Identity of the 
v en d  came when radio station 
WMOP, conducting an inveitlga- 
tlon of the wreckage, received a 
call from Mr*. J i.ilc  Shcrouse, 
it, who n id  ihc wi* the daughter 
of the eaptalq of the mining 
iteamboat, W. H. Harrlaon.

Mra. Sherouie laid the veiad, 
called the Marion waa a lourlit 
boat which crulaed between Jack
sonville and Ocala In tbe 189Q«. 
It aank In 1891 and tha bodlei of 
the seven crewmen were never 
found.

Plan New Depot
MIAMI (U P!) -  The Florida 

East Coaat Itallrnad has announc
ed that It would comtniet a 
new passenger terminal In Miami 
next spring, replacing the 60-year- 
old frame FKC atation now In u*e. 
FEC President William Thomp
son said the new terminal will be 
a two-story structure "worthy of 
Miami."

Ohio's American Indian pop. 
ulation numbered 1.14S In the 
193o census.

" I Hope M y Spine Isn't Too Hard on Your Feet”
Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Henry McLemore
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Using aa old abacus which has 
been in our family for centuries, 
I have kept accurate count of the 
PLANS the United State* haa sub
mitted to the Ruaalana over the 
peal nine years.

You'll be surprised at tha total.
Counting the most recent one 

(President Kennedy's suggestion 
that the highway route to Iso* 
late Weal Berlin be International
ized) the number is 29,379.

Those are a lot of plana, even 
for an engineering concern, much 
leas a national government. And 
how many have been accepted?

I didn't need an abacus U 
gain that total. It'a aero.

This vast number of plana 
makes the United State* the moat 
patient country In all history. 
No other country has ever of
fered at many suggestions In the 
face of so many denials. Juit 
think of bow many of our beat 
brains have been tied up for 
thousand* of brain hours deviling 
the plana — and all for naught.

The more pcasimlatlc among 
ut say that the United States 
should give up. Simply admit that 
there Isn't any plea that Russia 
will look upon with favor.

I don't feel that way. Some
where in the world there muit be 
a plan that the United States 
could offer and have accepted 
by tha Kremlin.

Let ua consider a few, begin
ning with disarmament.

The Ruaslana don't want any 
Inspection team* snooping around 
to see If they disarmed once they 
lay they have. Perhaps they 
would come to terms If we said 
there muit be an Inspection 
team, and would be perfectly 
willing to have the team made up 
of Fidel Castro, Sherman's itatue 
In Central Park, Walter Ulbricht, 
Bertrand Rusaell, Lassie, Mrs. 
Khru|hchar, and Dr. Linux Paul
ing's cook. That would be a well- 
balanced team, one of cool heads 
and sound Judgment.

West Berlin: None of our plans 
have made enough concessions 
to suit the Uuislens, and we all 
know how they dote on conces
sions, particularly one-sided ones. 
Don't you think Russia might 
agree to leave Berlin free if we 
gave the Soviets all the parking 
meter receipts la Chicago, the 
fishing rights off Rhode Island, 
a Sears Roebuck credit card, and 
trapping and hunting rights In 
what waa the original Louisiana 
Purchase?

Red Chnese Scat In the UN: 
Both Red China and Russia arc 
real stubborn about this. I doubt 
If a plan by us to throw National
ist China out would be enough | 
for them. But what If we gave 
Russia control of the Pennay- 
vanla Turnpike, a promise to use 
only Ruialan monkeys la our 
apace teats, gave up "The Star-

Spangled Benner" tor the "inter
national," and allowed them to 
set up a missile bast at the foot 
o f the Washington monument? 
Such a plan might vary well have 
an appeal.

We have to do something, that's 
for sure. Plant are costly. The 
paper on which they are drawn 
up coat 44 million dollars last 
yaar. And there were many mil
lions more spent for Ink, erasers, 
pen wipera, atampa and envelopes.

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
*TI» the lesion of giving and tha 

pressures are great. Yet it waa not 
until recantljr that I becama aware 
o f the Importance of gifts by ordi
nary pcopla Ilka you and me.

Philanthropy U. 8. A. ia an 
uver 44 billion business. Last year, 
Americana gava what amounted to 
945 for every man, woman and 
child.

And, according to David M. 
Church, axecutlva director o f The 
American Aaeoclation of Fund 
Railing Counsels, Ine., the nation's 
great foundations contrlbuta only 
20 cents o f the charity dollar. You 
give the other 80 cents.

la there an art to giving? 
Church believe* that there ie. lie  la 
convinced that you ahould glva 
only to causes that you truly be- 
(leva In, and ha atraaeaa tha Impor
tance o f not Juit money glfta, but 
of lha gift o f your own time and 
enthusiasm.

Last year, some 47 million per
son* volunteered time and talent 
to one or more cause*.

—Surveying 1,000 of thee* vol
unteers recently, the aaeoclation 
dlecovered that almost 95 per cent 
of them gave enough activa time 
to add up to 44 day* o f the year.

— Of thla group, 89 per cent 
were married, 88 per cent had chil
dren.

—Of tha women surveyed, 7S 
per cent were housewives, 86 par 
cent of the men were builncaa or 
professional men.

Tha greatest number o f volun
teers worked for churches, follow
ed by those who worked for health, 
education and welfare organisa
tions.

The Intangible In the statistics on 
giving is the dollars-end-centa 
savings this volunteer work repre
sents.

How is your charitable dollar al
located? According to Church's 
figures, 61 cents out of every dol
lar goes for religious causes, 16 
cents for educational usa, 16 eents 
for welfare, 11 cents for hsalth 
end 8 cents for foreign eld and 
other causes.

Church stresses the importance 
of knowing about the organisation 
to which you ere giving and warns 
against giving to unllctnsed soli
citors on streets and other public 
places.

For tha tax-minded there are 
numerous ways o f giving, but all- 
important la the maintenance o f 
records, (lifts of money should be 
made by check and all acknowl
edgements kept for aeveral years, 
not simply to aid In filing tha tax 
return, but as proof ef having 
made the gift.

For those short o f cash and long 
on old clothing, house fumlthlnge 
and nueh, gifts o f these to 
church**, hospital* and thrift shops 
will bring you appraisals of the 
value of your gift which are tax 
deductible exactly aa if a gift o f 
money.

WASHINGTON— (NF.A)— Latin 
America Is tha most dangerous 
area in the world today, in the off- 
the-record opinion of on* of the 
senior European ambassadors In 
Washington.

This gives it priority over Ber
lin, the Near East and Middle 
East, Southeast Aela and Africa, 
any one or all o f which have been 
considered major crisis areas up 
to now.

The new man who I* apparently 
rolng to be top thinker and plan
ner for Latin America—and for 
the assorted under-developed head
aches in Africa and Asia as wall— 
la Chester Bowles. He chartered a 
sailboat aa soon aa he wee sworn 
In as advisor to the President on 
these ere** and went for a cruise 
In the Caribbean, to get away from 
Washington,

This ia neither an inspection trip 
nor ia it a pleasure cruise. It is 
Bon lea's standard operating pro
cedure.

Whtn things get too complicated, 
he goes off in a corner someplace 
to figure them out. He’ll be back 
in mid-December. And if he is still 
in form, he'll be full o f ideas end 
rarin' to go.

Ths word Is that he will than 
move out o f the State Department 
and Into the Executive Office 
Building, across a narrow street 
from the White House side door. 
Whether he will be there just to 
write memo* or whether he will 
be given some authority to get the 
Alliance for Progress moving in 
time to do any good remains to be 
seen.

Thla recalls that at the start of 
tha Kennedy administration, there 
wee a special adviser on Latin 
American affairs by tha name of 
Adolph Btrla hanging around. 
Thlnge didn't work out under him. 
He isn't her* any more.

Tha man who waa hie busy little 
helper in the White House, 29- 
year-old Richard N. Goodwin—who 
haa never worked In Latin Amer
ica and knowe non* of Its lan
guages—has been moved over to 
tha State Department aa deputy 
assistant secretary for Latin- 
American affaire.

He succeeds Wymberley DcR. 
Coerr, whs is being shipped off 
eomeplace aa an ambassador. He 
la an experienced diplomatic hand 
who held Latin-American affaire 
together for aix months while the 
Whit* House woe conducting a 
search for someone to run them.

The men finally picked waa Rob
ert F. Woodward. Adlal Stevenson 
la supposed to have “ dlseovsred" 
Ambassador Woodward, serving In 
Santiago, Chile. This waa during 
Stevenson*’ awing around South 
Amtrica for tha President. Steven- 
eon recommended that Woodward 
be mad* tha assistant secretary of 
state for Latin America, end he 
was.

But tht talk among Foreign 
Service officers around State is 
that If matter* In Latin America 
continue to get progresiively 
were*. Woodward will be mad* the

fall guy. Thro look -out for young 
Mr. Goodwin.

A case might be made that since 
the professional diplomats havsn't 
done too well on steering U. S. re
lations with Latin America for lo, 
these many years, some new blood 
and new ideas are needed.

Tbe two people In line would 
seem to be either Dcputv Assist
ant Secretary Goodwin, or Ambas
sador Bowles. The latter will no 
longer be a State Department offi
cial, but a member of the Policy 
Planning Staff, by virtue of hie of
fice. How much weight he will be 
able to throw around !• not clear.

When the complicated switch of 
Whit* House assistants Into the 
State Department and vice versa

waa first announced, the feeling 
was that It would strengthen 5W- 
rctary of State Dean Rusk's ham!. 
Rut many peopta in Washington 
are now beginning to do a retake 
on thla.

Carter Foreign Service officers, 
who ran things high, wide, and 
handsome during the Eisenhower 
administration art now being 
fanned outside the country or 
shifted to minor jobs In 8tate.

Deputy Undersecretary for P^j- 
tical Affairs U. Alexis Johnson 
and Assistant Secretary for Euro
pean Affairs Foy D. Kohler are 
the exceptions. Political appointee* 
now hold nearly all the top Job* 
and the White Housa is running 
the show.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASE K-477: Howard B , aged 

23, is engaged to be married.
"Dr. Crane, my sweetheart it 

a lovely girl and la m  ardently in 
love with her," he began, "but 
her father had a nervous break
down a year ago and now hat lost 
hit mind. At present he is in a 
mental sanitarium.

"M y question, Dr. Crane, is 
simply this: can insanity be in
herited? Do you think my aweel 
heart might lose her mind in later 
life? And would It be safe for ua 
to have children?

"Theae problem* worry me a 
graat deal. It would certainly be a 
great relief to have some reastur 
ance in thla matter."

FACTO ABOUT INSANITY
There is no disease which it ao 

dreaded at insanity. And thous
ands of people needlessly live in 
terror lest tome dty they will suc
cumb to this malady.

Young people, however, will 
freely marry into a family where 
dlabctea, cancer and other ail
ment* acem to be fairly well en
trenched. But if there la a single 
instance of mental abnormality in 
the family, they may grow unduly 
fearful.

Yet It is wrong for ui to regard 
mental alckneia in any different 
light from physical alckneti. Most 
of you readers have worries, 
fesrt, peculiar traits, neuroses and 
moodiness.

Those are mental problems. 
Often we can call them mental 
allmenli. But Just let somebody, 
even in jest, say you are "a  little 
off," and then you grow unduly 
upset.

NEWSPAPER MEDICINE
Your progressive editor Is run

ning UiU column partly to relieve 
the worriei and amotloaal tension* 
which fetter our happiness and 
prevent our enjoying the more 
abundant lift during tbe M years 
tha average person Uvea.

Tha scientific Information In 
this column la really mental med
icine. It helps cure various

ments from wallflowcrism to 
stuttering, menopausal complexes 
and sex problems of the middle- 
aged, to marital difficulties of the 
newlyweds.

Many of you write to me %  
terror, because your problem is 
so new to you that you think it is 
incapable of being solved. Ac
tually, 1 seldom encounter a prob
lem which 1 haven't met hundreds 
of limes befdre.

Howard's problem is common to 
thousands of young people. In
sanity may result from syphilis, 
which is o germ disease. This kiM 
cannot be inherited. Insanity can 
also occur in young people who 
are too introvertive. The shy, wall
flower with few friends but a 
great sense of conscientiousness, 
may sometimes retreat abnormal
ly into bis shell, like a turtle.

Such a condition is termed 
schizophrenia, formerly called de
mentia praecox. It seemx to be a 
product of the social environm c^ 
for no pbyxical or brain disease 
can be shown lo account for it.

IS INSANITY HERITABLE?
Insanity sometimes shows up in 

several members of the same fam
ily. But it is a moot question to- 
day, whether (he insanity Is a 
matter of inheritance or a product 
of an abnormal social environ
ment.

Many lopnotch psychiatrists a i#  
psychologists nowadays are be
coming dubious about saying in
sanity can be inherited.
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Some new cars leave you hazy about which is which? You don’t Pontiac!
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Pontiac. That stylish twin-scoop grille 

in Itself. But you cant realty know how different 

tit you see how Wide-Track takes the kinks out of roads. Try it
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ORBBLBT, (M e. (UPTS—Loral, 
state sad federal authorities to- 

"  day aoaght the reuse ef the ere- 
ond woret school Due disaster In 
the nation's history. A mourning 
town prepared to bury 20 dead 
ehlMrra and feared tor the chancel 
of the It injured.

Weid County Hospital said the 
four most seriously Injured in the 
collision Thursday b e t w e e n  a 
speeding streamliner and t h a 

f  school bus at a country grada 
crossing were in comas. All re*

Mr. H. H. Witte 
Buried Today

Funeral service* (or Mr. H*n- 
m ry Herman Witte, 86, who died at 
~  Seminole Memorial Hospital lale 

Tuesday night, were scheduled 
for 3 p. m. today at Gramkow 
Funeral Home, 130 W. Onora Rd.

Mr. Witte was horn Oct. 16. 
UTS, m I'cbte, German) • He 
esme to Sanford from Elmhunt. 
Long Island, X. Y., and became 
a produce farmer on W. First 
St. acreage, remaining active in 

• £  this business until his retirement
six years ago. He was a member 
of the Elka Club.

i Survivors include his wile, Mrs.
Louise Witte of Sanford; a son. 
Henry Witte Jr. of Fort Myers; 
two daughters, Mrs. Helen Rc- 
muiat and Miss Florence Witte, 
both of Sanford; two granddaugh
ters, Mrs. A. T. Foster Jr. of 
Pasacagoula, Miss., and Mrs. By- 

%  run Mabarry of Fort Myers; four 
grest-grsndchitdren, Sharon, Leah 
and Mark Foster of Pascagoula 
and Mona Maharry of Fort Mycrt 
and several nieces and nephews 
living in Iowa and Long Island.

Officiating ministers were to 
be Rev, Joseph Stock and Dr. 
Fred Ensmlnger. Pallbearers nam
ed were Henry Schumacher Jr., 
Fred Bolly, Herbert Thurston, 

4# Gus Scbmab, Harold Kastncr and 
Paul Pezold.

Burial was to be in Lake View 
Cemetery.

reived internal and head injuries.
Tha noise of traffic is the same 

ia Greeiey, a town of 27,000 in 
the flat plains of northeastern 
Colorado, 60 miles north of Den
ver. The Christmas decorations are 
everywhere. But the pedestrians 
are very quiet The eheery Hubbub 
of a Christmas shopping day is 
missing.

The Delta Elementary School, 
looking cheery with ita window 
Nativity scenes, is empty and lock' 
ed.

This ia Greeley on the day after 
tha second-worst school bus dis
aster. Only the plunge of a school 
bus Into Big Sandy River at Pres 
tonburg, Ky., in February, I960,

Old Glory Post 
Plans Annual 
Holiday Dance

f  By SimtLEY WENTWORTH 
^  The New Y eir'e Dance spon- 

sored annually by Old Glory 
American Legion Post 183 this 
year haa been planned for Dec. 
30 at the Legion Home on Prairie 
Lake.

Dancing wtM be to the musie 
of Winter Park'* Eddie Tilioo 
and hia popular combo between 
the houra of 9:3o p. m. and 1:30 

M a. m.
Plana call for tha New Year 

celebration to include all the gala 
tradition that goea with the “ hats 
on" and ‘ .‘horns blowing" for 
midnight revelry.

Dance chairmen advlis that 
reservations should be made at an 
early date by calling Dan Gilbert 
at TE g-1014 or B. D. McIntosh at 
TE 8-2749.

Methodists Plan 
Service Of Music

The annual Chriatmaa Music 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford wUI be pre
sented at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The Junior Choir, the Inter
mediate Sextet and the Treble 
Ensemble for girls of college age 
will aing carols and anthems.

The Chancel Choir will be fea
tured in the Bach chorale, "Now 
Let Every Tongue .Adore Him," 
for the introit, *'Lo, How a Rose 
E'er Blooming by Palestrina and 
"Glory to God in the (Ugliest," 
by Pergolesi. Solo part* will be 
sung by Mrs. Kenneth Clark, Mrs. 
Leo Kerwin, Sirs. Ashby Jones, 
Bernard Harkey and Ivan Walk
er.

For the olfcrUiry, Mr*. Clark 
will ling the soprano aria, “ Come; 
L'nto Him." from Handel'* ora
torio, “ The Mciaiah."

The program haa been arranged 
by Mrs. Clell T. Rice, organlst- 
choirmasler, wilh Mr*. Clark dir
ecting ail youth groups.

w m  worst. The driver and 26 chil
dren died in that disaster.

All of Greeley’s dead came from 
the Auburn school district, a farm
ing area outside town where fam- 
iltea are closely tied by marriage 
and cloae friendship.

The collision Thursday morning 
between the Union Pacific stream
liner City of Denver and the school 
bus killed brothers, sister* and 
cousins. Somt families suffered 
dead and injured. By kinship and 
friendship, hundreds of families 
were affected. The White, Brant- 
ner, lleimbuck, Paxton and Craven 
families lost two children apiece.

Some facta in the crash may 
never he determined. This much is 
known:

Shortly after 8 a. m., mountain 
lima, Thursday, Duane Harms, 23- 
year-old custodian o f the Delta 
Elementary School, was driving 37 
children between the ages of 6 and 
14 to the Delta school, a junior 
high school and a acnior high.

Coming fast along the up Hack 
was the 16-car streamliner City 
of Denver with engineer Herbert 
Sommers, 64, at the throttle, lie 
wa» doing 81 miles an hour as he 
neared the end of the Chirago- 
Omaha-Denver run. The heavy 
Christmas mail had put the train 
two houra behind schedule.

'Itae dirt road leading toward the 
schools cut diagonally across the 
tracks near Evans. Colo. The win-

Women To Hear 
Dr. Howard Gross

Dr. Howard Gross of Orlando, 
executive secretary of the Pres
bytery of SI. John*. Preib)tcrisn 
Church, U S A ., will be guesl 
tpesker at the lo a. m. meeting 
Monday of Sanford's Presbyterian 

a  Women of the Church.
Dr. Gross will give a short talk 

on the Annuities and Relief pro
gram whteh wilt be followed by 
a question and answer period.

Forest City 
Church Chimes 
Heard Two Miles

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
The beautiful sound of organ 

music which has been drifting 
over the entire Forest City area 
emanate* from the newly installed 
organ and chimes at Forcat Lake 
Seventh-day Adventist Church at 
Forest City.

The equipment, with three large 
all-weather outdoor speakers, con
sists of organ and chimes and has 
been a major project of the 
church tor some time. The 16.000 
needed was made available by 
gifts and pledgee from members 
and friends.

The chimes will be played prior 
to ‘ Friday evening meetings and 
used as a Saturday morning call 
lo prajer and again for Saturday 
evening am ices

Rev. H. V. llcndcrshot, Seventh- 
day Adventist paator, says that 
the delightful music may be heard 
within a two-mile radius and that 
many people have called to say 
how much they enjoy the serene 
sounds.

Chuiuota Plans 
Christmas Service

By CAROL JEPSON 
A special Christmas program 

will be presented Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church of Chuiuota 
by members of the Youth Depart
ments of the church.

The presentations, scheduled to 
begin at • p. m., will be followed 
by a Chriatmaa Cantata aung my 
members of the Chuiuota Bap
tist and Community Churcheg and 
of the Geneva Baptist Church.

Nutt To Attend 
Tax Conference

Clyde W. Nutt, income tax re
turn specialist and owner-operator 
of General Business Service here 
will attend the Automatic Data 
Processing Conference to he spon
sored by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue In Atlanta next Tuesday.

The conference is designed to 
assist reprcscnlati\ci of the 
business, professional organiza
tions and other intercatcd per
sons to improve their understand
ing of tha effects of the automatic 
data processing of income tax 
returns and taxpayers account 
numbers which will be put into 
use this year.

Invitations have gone out to 
business and tax experts in aevrn 
Southeastern states to attend the 
all-day conference which will con
clude with an exchange of infor
mation and discussion of prob
lems In the processing of tax re
turns by electronic equipment.

dows o f the bus were frosty. The 
area we* in the grip of a winter 
cold wave. The temperature was 
sub-freezing. All around, the fields 
were snowy, but the ruml itself 
was clear.

Only four children were able to 
walk away.

Harm*, suffering from shock, 
cut* and bruises, said later he 
thinks he stopped the bus, as he 
was auppoed lo do. There were 
warning signs at the crossing, but 
no automatic signals.

He said he opened the righthsrul 
door. He was supposed to get out 
of the bus and look. This he said 
he did not do,

Tlie noise of heater and fans In
the 1960-niodcI school bus was 
"terrible," he said. He said he did 
not hear the flat diesel horn blasts 
which the engineer said he sound
ed 60 yards from the crossing.

Hospital Notes
DECEMBER 13 

Admission*
Jeanette Mill*, Oviedo: Altcen E 
King, Tampa; Homer Gleason, 
Lake Mary; Daniel Pell, Osteen; 
Charlotte Smith, Henry Witte, 
Allen Shaffer, Marilyn Meredith, 
Dr. Samuel J. Whitmore, Mary 
Etta Co wen, Alta me* so Martin, 
Edward Simon, and Otis Bush of 
Sanford

Dismissals
Benjamin Gilbert, DeBary; John 
Suarez, Torrance, Calif.; Elisa
beth Erickson, Dol!try; Mr*. John 
William* and baby, Martha Nic
holson, Millie Yeilcy, Hazel 
Mmighton, Atice McCaslin and 
Sue Coswell of Sanford. 

DECEMBER 14 
AHmlaakina

George S. Hendrix Jr., Jcannte 
Hendrix, Titusville; Dorothy Eec, 
Mable H. McClain, Lillian Caph- 
doiler, Linda K. Lemmon and 
Thelma Willlama of Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mra. George A. Hoffman
of Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow Meredith
of Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Marlin of
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Lee of 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williams 
of Sanford, twins, a boy and a 
girl

Dismissals
Rebecca Davis, Mrs. Robert Mil
ler and baby, Teresa Butler, Hilda 
Raulerson, Bee Collins. Dorns 
Diehl and Allen Shaffer of San
ford.

Pinecrest Baptists 
To Give Pageant

Engineer Sommers and his fire
man. Melvin Swanson, - both o f 
Denver, said Harms did not stop. 
Swanson said he kept thinking the 
bus would stop. “ It slowed down," 
he said. “ 1 thought he was going 
to stop."

The nose of the big three-unit 
dfeaet smashed into the bus at ap
proximately the sixth seat hark 
from the driver. The front of the 
bus was carried 1D0 feet. It was 
mushed and turned on its tide 
when it came to rest.

The roar o f the bus, with about 
30 children in It, was dragged 465 
feet before the train could atop. 
With all brakes grinding the rails, 
rhildrrn were flung along the pstli. 
None o f the 200 persons at<<<nrd 
the streamliner was hurt. There 
were only scratches on the nose of 
the three-unit diesel engine.

A farmer had been following the 
school hu*. He saw the wreck and 
Immediately went to the home of

Joe Brantncr. He knew Brantner 
had children on the bus.

Brantner raced to the scene In 
four minutes flat. The firit body 
he saw was that uf hia daughter. 
Kathy. 9. He got hi* wife. They 
looked for Mark, 6. They found 
their son’s body.

Urnntner did what came natur
ally to him. Hr sent hi. wife home 
to call a priest. He picked up four< 
Itoys and a girl and drove them to 
Weld County Hospital. Not until 
then did he collapse. He wept. He 
shook with sobs. One other Brant- 
ner boy, Bobby, had gone to the 
Delta Elementary A-lmol early. He 
was waiting for his brother and 
sister who never came.

Many of the 135 children In the 
one-through-slx-grades white brick 
school hud gotten there early. 
They were practicing the carols 
for their Christinai program next 
Tuesday, last day of school. The 
fiva schoolrooms looked gay and 
Chiistinasy with trees, tinsel, dec
orative rope and the Nativity

scenes in the window.
"All 1* calm, all is bright. , , ."
Keith Blue, a teacher came In 

and told them. The singing stop
ped. Children begsn to cry. Prin
cipal Leo Triptelt closed the school 
far the rest of the week. Today, 
the desks of the dead will be re
moved. The Christmas party is 
canceled.

Mother* frantic with fear rushed 
to the wreckage. They pee ted back 
blankets over bodies.

“ My God, My God," a woman 
moaned. It was a cry and a pray
er.

Ambulances came. The bodies 
were takrn In sad procession to 
lb* old National Guard Armory, 
now Vised at a children's recreation 
center. It wai here in 1955 that the 
44 victims of an airliner blown up 
by a bomlter had been laid out in 
rotya on the floor. Now it held chil
dren,

Parent* demanded entrance. In 
kindtuss, officials refused, Many 
of the bodies were mangled.

What waa your child wearingT 
A check dress . . .  a blue co a t . .  .  
the women wept.

At the hospital, Sherill Mitch- 
ell's mother was near hysterics.

“ I made her go to school, aha 
didn’t want to go. It’* my fault,”  
she cried. "Don’t tell my husband. 
Don't tell my husband."

Her husband, Jack, la In tha hos
pital with pneumonia.

Their daughter, Sherill, 6, is 
dead.

Presentation of a pageant en -! 
titled "G abnel’a Dream." will 
take Die place of tins week's Sun
day evening service at the I’ inc- 
crest Baptist Church.

Taking (he principal roles wilt 
be Mrs. Cameron Paulk as Marv 
and lam Bass as Gabriel. Mrs. 
Bettye Smith will bo tire ongamM 
and Mra. Bobbie Robbins, the
pianist.

Also participating in tire pro
gram will be lire Adult Choir dir
ected by Mra. Mary Grace Kosky
and the Crusader, Carol and
Chapel Youth Clioira directed by 
Rasa who also ia directing the
pageant.

Rev. Donald Graven inter, pastor 
of the church, has announced that 
the public i» invited to attend (he 
program which is being presenlrd 
aa one of Pinecrest Baptist's sea. 
sonal activities.

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED ov 

DO-IT-YOURSELF
• SANDIt VN !

Inlaid Linoleum j
• ALL TY PES .

lirsilliant Floor C oining
FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Fern Plaia - Fern Park

Ti: s-tti;;

ASIC. . . RAVENNA PARK
3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1-114 & 2 BATHS

Prirra Start at $11,000 
with laiw Down. Payment and 

No Hoeing Coat
Y. A. Financingt alno I MA. FIIA- 
IN-SERVICE, CONVENTIONAL

"A Community of llomee Built With

GENERAL ELECTRIC
KITCHENS

FIIA - IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING

. * T * V 00
Redrmfat m  m  r«ri #  Mm

Balls

Include* Everyth inf

ShoomakoJi
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, ING

311 W. Uth 81. Custom Building a Specially 
General Office FA 3-1106 Bales Of flee FA MAM

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNAl Tern W. Oe 99th M. 
Follow Country Gob Rd. Watch Signs

Mourning Town Prepares To Bury Kids Killed In Crash

The Civitan Club
OF SANFORD

Will Again Be Selling:

For the

Mentally Retarded Children
o r  SEMINOLE COUNTY

The I and » * N» . 
I • Packaged tor Gift

Maitlag
FOR SALE A T _____

lt.ee par
to L  *. » 
l  -  k

FLORIDA STATE BANK. IneUlimswt Lera Dept.
WINN • DIXIE STORES..................THRIFTWAT

•»d Any Civitan Club Mearber

Give your Family

a HOME for Christm
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A SHOWER OF GOODIES came 
down it  Alan Albcri succeeded In 
breeklng Uia iwan pinata at the 
Spaniih Club danca at Seminole 
High recently. The swan flew 
around up near the celling and 
eluded several other itudenta 
whole name* were drawn to take 
a whaek at bint. Run Pearson, 
Lou lie Higginbotham, Mi k e  
Champion, Tom Ownby and Bob 
Himea alto flailed away at the 
pinata, (all were blindfolded) 
wounding him, but (ailing to fin
ish him off In the three trice al- 
Jolcd. Favora of candy and gum 
finally came down In a ahower 
and were pouneed on by the wait* 
tag circle of dancere. Ulitreea of 
ceremonies for the dance waa Rob
bie Blake, who bad brought the 
pinata from Mexico. Other Span
ish Club membera aaaiited with 
decorallona and refreabmenta, and 
everyone had a real gay time.

• • •
HOLIDAY SEASON actlvitlea 

are getting Into full ewing now, 
with almost every organization, 
club, office and ahop scheduling a 
parly this week or next. Folka 
involved In numeroua civic groups, 
active In church circles, gnrdan 
clubs, school aetlvltlaa, and bus
iness affairs find themaelves on 
a colorful merry-go-around of gay 
partiea and happy groups of 
friends and acquaintances.

And there’s nothing like a party, 
gay with Cbrlitmaa decorations, 
and bright with Christmas music 
to get everyone Into the spirit and 
mood of the holldayi.

Another event whleb serves to 
warm the heart and lift the spirits 
for tha coming days, la the ar
rival of tha members of the fam
ily who have been away from 
home. Sons and daughters home 
from college and aarvice, grand
parents and grandchildren arriv
ing for the "togetberneaa" of tha 
holidays, alatera and brothers, 
nlecea and nephews, friends and 
relations in assorted shapes and 
slxca are beginning to arrive, and 
are being received with open 
arms.

At schools around the county, 
Friday will be a fun day, with 
visits from Santa, caroling, Christ- 
maa programs, gifts and party re
freshments and then . . . school's 
out until Jan. 21

• • •
A FESTIVE OCCASION, which 

always serves to get the Yuletlde 
activities Into high gear, takes 
place Saturday whan tha Hay- 
fair Inn holds its annual opening, 
for tho 14th successive year. Ac
tivities begin at 7 p.m, with a 
Social hour, and n gala crowd la 
expected to brighten Uia beautiful 
lobby, dining room and ballroom 
of the hotel. They'll bo wearing 
glittering gowns and apparel In all 
(ho gay colon of tho seison, en
hanced by tha lavish and beautiful 
costume Jewslry which Is such a 
big hit again this season, and 
rich with tha luxurious furs which 
arc seen everywhere.

• • •
. ON THE 21RD, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha will hold Its first annus) 
Christmas Dance in tho Mayfair 
Ballroom, beginning at • p.m. with 
the music of BUI Adler's orches
tra providing the setting for the 
sorority-fratsrnity-young marrisds- 
college and career crowd who will 
whirl and awlri In Ihtir most ala- 
gant holiday attire.

• • •
THE ANNUAL Florida 6Uta 

Bank Christmas banquet, which 
was held at Jim Sptncar’s Satur
day, provided a gay and happy 
time for all the bank employes, 
and a get together with a former 
employe.

Visitors in town over tha weak- 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Springfield. She Is the former 
Janice Iteel, and was an employe 
o f the bank before tha Spring- 
fields moved to Tampa last year. 
Wendell Is I  first aamsstar junior 
•t the University of South Florida 
and ia also employed now by tha 
post office there. When Wendell 
.’complete* his collage education 
tha popular young couplo will re
turn to Sanford to make their 
homo onco again.

ROBBIE BLAKE
AND SPEAKING ol graduation, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Albert and 
daughters, Glenda and Debra, 
have just returned from Manka
to, Minn., where they attended tha 
graduation exercises of their son 
Wayne, who received his B. A. 
degree In Business Administra
tion.

Wayne and a daughter-in-law, 
Sharon Albert, both attend Man
kato State College. Sharon re
ceived her B. S. degree in Art at 
tha same eierciscs.

• • •
IT'S NOT OFTEN that a speaker 

lives up to advance reports of 
glowing praise, and when he even 
exceeds them, that Is even more 
unusual.

Dr. Frank Goodwin of the U, ot 
F, had been warmly praised be
fore his arrival hern Iasi week as 
■ "terrific" speaker by those who 
had heard him speak at other 
functions. And he quite exceeded 
sll that they had said about hjm. 
From tho reaction of the hundred 
or more local builnen people who 
heard him at the Civic Center, 
there will be Just that msny more 
people saying, "Don't miss hear
ing Dr. Goodwin, if you have an 
opportunlly."

What be said was sharp, vigor
ous and vary much to the point, 
but Uia way that ho said It, the 
illustrations used, tha stories he 
told and his highly entertaining 
way of telling them, made a last
ing and extremely favorable Jm- 
preaalon on his audience.

As Larry Verihel said in his 
column, "They're still talking 
about Dr. Goodwin'a talk" and like 
tha spsaker’a own story about the 
elephants, that talk already ahows 
evidence of having soma far 
reaching effects on this town, and 
on those who were fortunate 
enough to hear him, Coma back 
anytime, Dr. Qoodwln.

Furniture Program 
Presented By 
Sorority Chapter

Mrs. E. C. Hirper Jr., president 
of the Xi Beta Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, sorority, called 
the 75th meeting of the group to 
order when they met at her home 
for a pre-Christmar session.

Mrs. Harper read a letter con
cerning gifts for mental hospitals 
at Christmas, it was voted to send 
a donation this year to the mental 
hospital Is McCicssy to b« used 
by the patients.

A letter was read from Barbara 
Harrison, a girl at the orphanage 
in Lakeland, thanking the chap
ter for a gift. Members dtclded o 
sponsor her again during the com
ing year am) It was suggested that 
each one send her a Christmas 
card. Pink house slippers and a 
pink sweater have been purchased 
to seed for her Christmas, They 
were on display at tha meeting.

A program on eighteenth cen
tury and early American furniture 
waa presented. Those participating 
In the program were Mr*. Vtmon 
Hardin, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Gordon 
Frederick, Mrs. Glenn McCall, 
Mrs. Harold Chapman, Mrs. Carl- 
ton Bliss and Mrs. J, L. Horton 
Jr.

Mrs. Horton will be hostess for 
the next meeUng, Jan. a.

Church
Calendar

FRIDAY
Friendship Class of First Christ' 

isn Church meets at S:34 p.m. at 
tha church. All mambera and 
their children are Invited.

MONDAY
Mrs. W. R. Anderson will an- 

terUln tha Women of tha First 
Presbytirian Church with a cof
fee at t:20 a.in. preceding the 
general masting of the group at 
10 a.m.

Westminster Fellowship 7 to 1:20 
p.m. In Fellowship Hall.

S. S. Junior 1 Dept, of First 
Baptist Church will mset at the 
church at 7 p.m. and go by bus to 
the home of Mrs, D. G. Walton in 
Loch Arbor for ■ Christmas party.

Francs* Horton Circle meets el 
I  p.m. with Mrs. Lewis Barley in 
Lake Mary.

fl& A d d o n a lA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright 

and daugbteri, Beth and Becky, 
from Savannah, N. Y., arrived 
Thursday to apand tha winter In 
Sanford. They will live at 1020 
Locust Ave. Mrs. Wright’s mother 
Mrs. If. N. Sayra of Gainesville 
will join them Sunday, Mrs. 
Wright is a native and former 
resident of Sanford.

It’s A WU# Suita . . .
Who Shops at the FLAYGIRL foi all of 
his "woaitn folk".

Open Every Nlte* til 9
From Friday, Dec. 16lh 

until Christmas

Playgirl
5 K

FASHIONS
PARK RHOPPINO CENTER 

• -t i l l  FREN PARE

Past Matrons Club 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Night

The Past Matrons Club of Sem
inole Chapter No. 2, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Monday with Mrs. Marjorie 
Sheppard, 2209 Oak Ava.

Members are requested to bring 
a gift for their secret pal and an 
exchange gift.

Flower Farm Plans
Open House For
Garden Clubbers

<
Patterson's Flowar Farm on 

Celery Ave. will hold open house 
Sunday from 2:20 to 4 p.m. for 
members of the Senford Garden
Club.

Small favor* will b* presented 
to each club member making the 
tour during the appointed hour*.

Alford-Anderson 
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Alford. 
Sanford, announce the marriago of 
thair daughter, Bonnie Marie, lo 
Glanndon Ray Andaraon, eon of 
Mrs. McKinley Anderson and the 
lata Mr. Andaraon, of Bsavsr, W. 
Va.

The couple was marrlad Nor. 30 
In Folkston, Gs. Thay ware ac
companied by (ha bride’s fathsr 
and Mias Dottle Benton.

Tbs groom Is amployad by Baln- 
brldga Supply Co,, o f Orlando. 
They are residing temporarily 
with tha bride's parents at 407 
Ortnga Ava.

Lake Monroe

Personals
■y MRS. H. L  JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
Roanoke, Va., are guests of thslr 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Brown, for Urn holidays. 
Thay art also visiting Mr. Brown's 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Pott,

Frlsnda of Mrs. Annls Hawkins 
will regret to lssrn that ah* la In 
Samlnols Memorial Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack.

Casselberry Girl Celebrates Birthday
Young Miss Sally Schuekcri, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Schuekcrt, celebrated her ninth 
birthday Saturday with a parly at 
her home, 230 Triplett Dr. in Cas
selberry.

Guests present to enjoy the fes. 
tivities were Cathy Scbuckert, 
Becky French, Becky Relker, Ro
berta Dyscrt, Paula Howitt, Paula 
Kinney, Terry Kelsey, Deborah 
Gordon, Valerie Ylcken. Joan 
Rrpssz, Vicki Grsham, Sandra 
Porter, Sharon Couslneau, Regina 
Culbert, Ramona Ellison, Becky 
Coleman, Blanche Holbcl, Deborah 
Kelaay and Camille Laird Thomas.

Sally’s fathsr secretly tapa-re- 
corded a conversation with each 
of the girls and later played the 
tape much to the surprise of tha 
guests.

For refreshments the girls wera 
seated at card tables with bright 
rod covers and each table was 
centered with Us own birthday 
cake complete with candles. Each 
girl found a bracelet favor at her 
place.

Before refreshments of candy, 
cake, punch and lee cream were 
served, at Sally's own requsst, her 
psslor, C. R. Zehnder of the As
cension Lutheran Church, gave a 
thank offering prayer.
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SALLY SCHUCKEIIT, second from left front row, celebrates her ninth 
birthday with n large group of pluymatea at her home In Casselberry.

(Herald Photo)

Twelfth Birthday Observed At Party
Becky Hague, daughter of Mrs. 

June Hague of 3T0 Hibiscus Rd., 
Casselberry, celebrated her 12th 
birthday with a party held Satur
day between the hours of 2 p.m. 
and S p.m.

Becky was born in Tokyo, Ja
pan, and the Japanese motif was 
carried out in party decorations 
with Japanese lanterns and minia
ture psrssols.

Guests attending were Marilyn 
Menlek, Carolyn Peters, Kathy 
Darwin, Lorraine Vickers, Annet
te Repair. Cynthia Hannas, Deb
bie Bacchus, Melenda Cassel
berry, Judy Urlmwood, Sally 

'Lunn. Karen Yeager, Lalon Byers 
and Linda Ledford.

Navy Club Holds 
Christmas Party 
At NAS Ballroom

The Catholic Navy Wives Club 
met in the NAS Ballroom for its 
annual Christmas party. Carols^ 
filled the air and decorations of 
large candy canes, pine cones and 
polnsettias added to the holidey 
mood. *

Fetber Richard Lyons, pastor of 
All Souls Church, and Father WIN 
liam Trslnor. pastor of the Church 
nf the Nstlvlty. with member* of 
the periih clubs were welcomed 
by member* as guests for the 
evening. •

A brief but enjoyable demon
stration on making Christmas 
decorations was given by Mrs. 
Margaret Lceper. Charades were 
played and carols sung by tha 
group. The mystery door prize 
was won by Mrs. A. Kalsrick.

Gifts were presented to Father 
Roch M. Larenzano, Navy chap, 
lain and the two local pastors.^ 
Father Larenzano presented M rs.* 
C. J. LeGratidc a gift In appre- 
elation of her work as chairman 
of the club. The LaGrandea are 
leaving after Christmas for a tour 
of duty in Corpus Chrislla, Texas.

During the social hour hostesses, 
Mrs. Mary Hudome, Mrs. Kathy 
Harrison, Mrs. Kurt Koichwltz, 
Mrs. Joe Barley and Mri. Le- 
Grande, served refreshments t o f  
tbose present.

MISS BECKY HAGUE, right, opena one of her many gifta received at n 
jiarty In her honor celebrating her 12th birthdny. A group of friends help 
her make the dny one long to be remembered. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Personals
Ry MM. ADAM MULLER 

Mrs. William Reich recently en
tertained mambera of the Martha 
and Mary Circle* of Faith Luth
eran Church at bar home on Hi
biscus Drive. Eleanor Wilson 
strvsd as co-hostess.

Mrs. Cora Gray and Mrs. Ltura 
Platt Brown hava returned from 
a visit with frisnds and relatives 
in Wast Palm Beach, Boynton 
Beach, Fort Laudardala, Pom
pano Btach and Port Charlotte.

Mrs. E. Allan and ion visited 
tha Orange City Nursing Homs, 
on* day last week and brought a 
pattern, Sidney WUkts, back to 
hli formar home In DaBary to 
visit with his many friends. He

Multiple aclsrofte la a chronic, 
usually progressive and crippling 
affliction striking mainly parsons 
batwasn tha ago* o f  20 and 40. 
Causo of tho disosao remain* ob
scure.

For the convenience o f those attending
tha Mayfair Inn Opaning A Other Holiday Eventa.

OPEN SATURDAY NITE
11:00 P. >1. til 3:00 A. M. SUN.

SERVING BREAKFAST

enjoyed the ride and the familiar 
faces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Corson 
have received word that thay hava 
a new grandson, Edgtr E. 3rd. 
The father, Edgar E. Corson Jr. 
ii serving with the U. S. Air 
Force and stationed at Long Is
land, N. Y.

-  FABRIC
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

faddish (Baksuuj.
NOW UPTOWN

102 W. First St. la Old Florida Slate Beak Bldg.
Delicious fresh-baked Bread and Pastry Daily— 
RYE BREAD . . .  HARD and SOFT ROLLS . . . RYE 
BREAD . . .  GARLIC BREAD and other goodies fit 
for a Klag.

PIZZA
At Ita Beat — EVERY FRIDAY ONLY

HIGH FLYING PIZZA
Eddie Lacktara. proprietor of Eddie's Bakery (outing Plata douah 
ia (hr accepted raahlon, a* Mlk* Blrlanal of the Florida State 
Bank look* oa In appro* al.
Phone FA 2-3076 j j j * "  *•

OMEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9:M

Tha faelo-scapulo-humeral form 
of muscular dystrophy beglna la 
•arly adulthood and affects tha 
facial muscles, shoulders and up
per arms.

I u  i V I  tt’ic j

OPEN 

EVERY 

NITE 

TIL

CHRISTMAS
9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Noxt to tho Iroc-

/ l k  B U L O V A  r.ays
o' |'̂ l,L."Merrv Christm as”

host'

Butova Is truly tha gift qual
ity watch. . .  tha watch you 
can give with pride, waar 
with prld*. . .  because it's 
made with prld*.

Buy on 
Easy

C red it
Ta m e

Christmas Shopping By Appointment #
At Night and Sunday Aftamoona

WM. E. D iadah Jeweler
Reglstgratf Jihtlir ♦

112 So. Park Art. Ph. FA 2-2368
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(D suoU i G b b iy .
DEAR ABBY: For 18 years my hus

band, our children and 1 have gone to Ills 
'parents for Christmas dinner, lie comes 

from a large clannish family, and all Ills 
sisters and brothers and their children 
attend this dinner. The whole gang totals 
44, so you can picture the commotion. 
This year 1 want to have my own Christ* 
mas dinner with just my husband, our 
three children nnu myself. When I sug
gested it, my husband blew his top. He 

I said his parents were getting on in years, 
and after they are gone we can have our 
own Christmas dinner, but while they arc 
living we should go to their home. Abby, 
I do not care to wait until his parents die 
to enjoy a quiet Christmas dinner at 
home. What Is your suggestion?

HATES MOB SCENES

DEAR HATES: Button your lip, put 
coton in your ears and go l If you yearn 

#  for a  quiet Christmas dinner at he 
maka your own on Christmns Eve.

tome,

DEAR ABBY: I am 12 yrars old and 
need your help desperately. I like this one 
boy very much but I don’t think lie likes 
me. I call him up, writ* to him and have 
all my friends ask him what he thinks of 
me but it isn’t doing much good. I am fair- 
ly cute. Could you please give me some ad
vice on how to get this certain boy without 
being a pest? Thanks loads.

LOSING OUT 
DEAR LOSING: No wonder you are

By Abigail Van Buren

“ losing out.”  No boy wants to be stalked 
like an animal. Leave him completely 
alone. And in the future, if you want a 
boy to become interested in you, let HIM 
do the chnsiiig.

m m m
DEAR ABBY: My problem is my 14- 

year-old son, who still wets the bed. I have 
talked to him, but it does no good. 1 have 
taken him to our family doctor, and he 
says there is nothing wrong with the boy. 
I’ve threatened to use diapers, and in a 
couple of days I just might. Do you think 
that would stop him? But even if it 
doesn’t, would it be a good way to keep the 
bed In good condition? FRANTIC

DEAR FRANTIC: No 14-year-oid boy 
wets the bed because he “ wants to.”  It is 
unpleasant for you. but it’s far more un
pleasant for the boy. When the doctor said 
“ there is nothing wrong with him," lie 
meant “ physically.”  Bed wetting is fro- 
qucntly an emotlonn! problem. Don’t 
shame, scold or lecture your son. Wash 
the sheet, say nothing, and eventually
your problem will disappear,

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO M. M. K.: You 

are mistaken. The only all white dress at 
a wedding should be the bride's. It's HER 
day. Wear something else.

• • •
Everybody’s got a problem. Whnt’a 

yours? For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed, stamped envvelopc to Abby, in 
care of this paper.

W e  J J u t  Woman:By Ruth Millet
Stveral part and pretty teanag- 

■ n  w en  dticueslng the attitude of 
%thelr fathers to the teensgere’ ex

periment! with extreme heirdoi, 
eye make-up, the lateit in teenage 
fashions and so on.

Finally one summed up the sit
uation with, 'The trouble with 
fathers la that they want you to 
look juet Ilka your mother looked 
when ihe was a girl.”

And that's not all. Mott man 
want thalr wivaa to look Juet like 

•  they did when they were girls, too. 
That la why thay maka.auch re
marks as, "Tht way I liked your 

, hair bast was tha way you wera 
wearing it whan I first mat you.”  
Or, ".Remember that blue dress 
you w on  on our first data? Why

don't you try to find a dress like 
that 7”

It Juat doesn't occur to a hus
band that tha hair style that was 
becoming to hta wife at 18 would 
look ridiculous on her at 40. Or 
that the reason she looked so 
pretty in the blue dress was youth 
and that aha would have looked 
Just as pretty In something alas.

But while woman may smile In
dulgently at tha notions of thalr 
man —  thay really should fael 
warmly complimented.

What tha men are actually say
ing it that they still think o f their 
wives as girls—and so ate no rea
son why their hair itylei and fash
ion* that were one* so becoming 
shouldn't be eo always.

And whin they are critical of 
the way their daughter* dress and 
groom themselves, they are actu
ally saying, "Girls never looked si 
pretty a* they did when your 
mother was a girl."

So don't be too deflated by your 
mother's reactions, girls. Some day 
when you have a daughter o f your 
own YOUR husband will ba want
ing her to look Just like you look 
now!

Dads' attitudes could change if 
they would read Ruth Mlllett'a 
new booklet, "Tipe on Teenagers.”  
Mail 26 esnts to Ruth Millctt Read- 
*r Service, c /o  Tha Sanford Her
ald, P. 0. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, N, Y.

$ a a > J b y  O h  (B h id q a  By Oswald Jacoby

Cine o f th i most used bridge 
cliches is "Don’t send a boy on a 
man's errandl'1

This hand from the Kall-Hath- 
om  book shows how fallura to ob* 
serve this principle coat South a 

^ vulnerable slam.
The hand looked uncomplicated, 

w  South won the opening heart lead 
in dummy and noted that East 
dropped tha three spot. Ha lad a 
heart to hla aca and whan East 
played the five South, cheerfully 
led a third heart and ruffed with 
dummy's tan of epadts.

The boy failed to do the job. 
East overruffed with tha jack and

NORTH
* A I 9
V X 4
4 A 8 T I

w i n  EAST
4 1 4  4 1 1 1
V Q J J 0 8 2  VSR
4  QJB 4 1 0 8 1 1
4 9 U I  4 K I T I

HOUTH (D) 
4 K Q 9 B 7 0  
V A I 7 I
: i 4

Betli vulnerable 
I n l h  West North B ut 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pa“  
2 4  Pass 4N .r. Pasa 
8 4  Pass 8N.T. Fasa 
• 4  Pass 8 4  
Faaa Pass 

Opening Usd—V Q

led a trump. South floundered 
around and played out his curds to 
tha bitter end, but wound up Jot- 
ing the last trick.

Apart from East's deliberate 
failure to echo to show a doubleton 
heart, there was no reason at all 
for South to loss tha hand.

Ha should simply have used his 
man for tha errand and ruffed tha 
third heart with tha ace.

Than ha could return to his hand 
and ruff the fourth heart with tha 
tan. East could ovem iff or not as 
he wished, but South would have 
keen home with game, slam and 
rubber.

dtiqhtiqhiA
7:30-8 p. m. (ADC) Straight

away—"A  Toast To Yesterday." 
You won't want to mist Gloria 
Swansea la her first filmed TV 
role, the plot is rather good, with 

'M iss Swanson assaying an aging 
t 'm o r la  atar, whs <■ suspected af 

trying to commit suicide after an 
alleged involvement in a hit-and- 
run ante accident, Since she’* a 
good friend and customer of our 
garage-running heroes ( B r i a n  
Kelly and John Ashley), they set 
out to prove her Innocent, They do 
it In a rather offbeat, provocative 

A ■ fashion.
7:30-4:80 p. m. (CBS) Rawhide 

—'The Gentleman’s Gentleman." 
There'* good humor In this epi
sode, thanks to guest star Brian 
Abemc, who plsy* a "valet”  who 
sees In trail bota Gil Favor (Erie 
Fleming) someone to servo as -a 
lord and matter. This la alto oaa 
•f Fleming’s bast episodes in 

m which his emotions range from 
^  amusement to exasperation to 

frustration and avtn rage. John 
Sutton Is In briefly aa a real lord 
and master.

7:30-8:80 p. m. (NBC) Interna
tional Showtime. Taped. Making 
thalr second appearance Is tha 
"Hero-Tognl Circus" from Ver- 
cclli, lU ly, among the featured 
acts) "Crasy C r o w n s  With 

^H orsts ,”  aftobata and sextet of 
^clow ns, going through intricate 

jumps and aomeraaultai "Flying 
Trapeaa”  demonstrating s a m e  
spectacular swings high above tha 
ring, with two girls and two menj 
tha “ Aerial Elmontes,”  a duo of 
high-wire trapeaa artists; and 
down Berto Forglona playing 
around with some Berber liana.

8:80-9:80 p. m. (CBS) Routs M
"And Tha Cat Jumped Oyer Tha

Moon.”  Comedian Milt Kamtn 
play* a dramatic role In this seg
ment, portraying Chuck Brennan, 
a social worker who wai railed in 
New York's Hell's Kitchen. Trying 
to atop a Philadelphia gang rum
ble, Brennan meets Tacky (Mar
tin Ehaan), tough young leader of 
the Missiles Gang, who took over

TV Time Previews
from Johnny (Jamaa Caan), for
mer hoodlum htad. Starring Mar
tin Milner and Gaorg* Maharis, 
with Susan Silo as Johnny's gal 
friand.

f  THIS II25.M 
• WATER SCOOTER

Oa Display Today At 
Conan's
Sat. At

Warren's Phillip* 44 
Cor. Perk A Ird

Hub. At 
Burger King

Man. At
Furniture Center

A ba Get Your Chine* 
Far Drawing Today Thru 

Dk . 21 At
Mary Carter Taint Slots 

Bill Hemphill Mrters
Dean Ing Hill Be At 

The KUs Theatre 
Rat. Morning Da*. 88 

Tea Do Nat Have To Bo 
Present To Win

BEN tiAZZARA, Frederick March, Dick Clitrk and 
Eddie Albert in a scene from “ The Young Doctor*” 
coming to the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

'Young Doctors' Set For Drive-In
Men who hold life and death in 

their hands clash In tha pulse, 
quickening drama opening Sunday 
at tha Movieland Theatre, "The 
Young Doctors.”  Starring Frtdrie 
March, Ben Gatsara, Dick Clark, 
Ina Batin and Eddie Albert, this 
exciting United Artist* release It 
a powerful story of what goat on 
behind the scene* at a great metro
politan hospital. It was fllmbd on 
location at three hospitals in New 
York, under the supervision o f the 
chief pathologist o f a fourth, and 
with both the endorsement and co
operation of tha American Medical

Association. Phil Karisun directed 
from a screenplay by Joseph ( “ The 
Desperate Hours") Hayes, based 
on the best telling novel, "The 
Final Diagnosis,”  by Arthur Hall- 
cy.

The other feature on the pro
gram which will play through 
Tuesday is “ Two Rods Together.”

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"Tartan, The Ape Man,”  and 
"Giant Of Marathon”  will play.

On Friday and Saturday, "The 
Mask,”  "The Subterraneans”  and 
"The Flesh And Thu Spur" will 
play.

CONNIE STEVENS and Troy Donahue in a scene from 
"Susan Slade" coming to tho Ritz Theatre Sunday.

'Susan Slade' Rifz Bound
Troy Donahue and Connie Stev

ens top the cast o f the Warner 
Bros. Technicolor romantic drama 
"Susan Slade,”  opening Sunday at 
the ltltx Theatre. Delmer Dave* 
produced and directed the film 
from hie own screenplay based on 
Doris Hume’s best-selling nevtl. 
Dorothy McGuire, Lloyd Nolan, 
Brian Ahsm t and Grant Williams 
are also starred.

The provocative account of a 
young girl's encounter with love 
and the bizarre attempt of her 
parents to protect her from the 
consequence* o f the tragic affair 
marks a ru-pslrlng of Donahue 
ami Mrs. Steven*, who earlier this 
year scored in "J'arrieh.”

Daves, who previously hus di
rected Donahue in "A  Summer 
Place”  and "Parrish,”  teamed with 
the popular young star for the

Play In Shrine
MIAMI, Fla. (U I 'I )— Halfback 

Bennls McRae, a lfl8-pound speed
ster, and George Man*, a 220- 
pound end, both o f Michigan, were 
picked Monday to pley in the 
Shrine North-South All-Star foot
ball gam* in the Orange Bowl on 
Chriatmaa night.

OPEN 12:45

TODAY & SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE

SUNDAY

TROY 
DONAHUE

CONNIE 
STEVENS 

DOROTHY 
M 'SU IR E  

LLOYD 
NOLAN W f

__TtCHKCOCOW* -wm WAONgB BWQf.

third time In "Susan Slade.”  They 
recently completed their fourth 
film t o g e t h e r ,  "Lovers Must 
Learn.”  in Italy.

“ Susan Slade”  details the emer
gence of a beautiful young girl in
to young womanhood and unwed 
montherhood at a consequence o f 
her chipboard romance during the 
return of her family from yeara 
spent in an isolated Chilean min
ing ramp. Hie girl's father's plans 
for the family to lira out Ita daya 
in the gorgeuua home his company 
has provided hint with and hi* 
comfortable research retainer are 
•hattcred by her condition and the 
parent*' decision to accept an as
signment in an obscure Latin 
American mountain village.

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n
FRIDAY P. M.

*41 <*1 Che. on * mwtream  
t*) N t*i
i 2> t O’clock Movie 

t .:e  it> AM.ntlo W .tth c -
(I) Mll.iton* or lb . Century

l it <:» Newico,».
i d  Mid ri*. Kew.

* .10 (») The Itucrsneere 
<•> liver*ltd,,

i t ! <t> Hunlley-Brlokler 
T.lt (I) Picture #t the Week 

(3) Out*.or Roll.tin Betr4
ll )  Shotgun KUde 

7.IS IS) Doug Pdnstde 
7:11 it) Hewhld.

(I) fiii.unon
1.0* (»> The Hathaways 
t:S« (3) D .tertlrn  

(I) Rout* l<
(3) kov.ee Hpeclet 

3:40 (3) 77 Sune.t Strip 
3:13 (It rather of the Bride 

13) nett Telephone Hour 
10:33 (l> The Corrupter*

(*) Twlllshl Zone 
13:13 <l) Her* end Sow 

(3) L y .mltn.se 
l l i t l  (3) Newtrop.

(I) Channel Bis Rewire***
(II MI4-Plerlds Mini 

l l ; i l  (I) Jack Peer
IN Chenn.1 t V >i»tr.
(I) Hollywood Ueel* Celts- 

cade

S A T U R D A Y  A . M,
3:13 (I) Rita On 
7.1* (I) O teven  AJoeeaee 
1:11 («> Betirder seeming fee 

the Kldi
7:SS (I) Countdown Now*

(S) "Oood Morning'1 
1:10 (I) den* Autry 

(Si Oood Morning 
(I) Blxn On 

3:10 (I) Cartoonsilll*
(I) captain gingers*  

lit* (3) rip the riper 
11:11 (I) Bhert Lewie Show ) 

(I) Aetls* Theater
(I) Vld.o v illas.

11:11 (3) Kies leaner*.
(I) U lthtr Monet Plsyheat*

stilt (3) r nry
« >  Mast* te a *  of 

Allahosem
IP) On Tcur Mark 

ItilS (t) Maks Room for Daddy 
(I) Roy Rosero
(3) Megls lunch

t >tea (i)  Update
I*) Hky King 
(I) Becky Jones

S A T U R D A Y  P . M .
11:13 IS) Liberty Dow) Football 

(*> Mr Friend Flicks 
(I) RFO—Mld-Flerlds 

SliSS ( !)  Baseball 
1:00 (I) Wreetllng

(t) Robert Treat N’ewa 
(3) Humanities Court*

1:30 («) Inside RtiktlbtU  
(I) T n a

1:41 (3) Bluebonnet Bowl 
1:10 <3) Isturdsy Movie 
4:10 (I) Fro Football

(I) Pro-Footb.il Hllltta 
I 13 (1) All Bier Oolt 
1:30 (3) Sporti Pared*
1:3* (I) N ew s..**

(3) Poet dam* Celebration 
3:33 (3) The Porltr Wagoner 
1:13 (I) Royal Consdlan Mounted 

Police
7:3* (1) Blue Ang#l*

(I) fllarllmt .
Til* (3) W eill F irst  

(I) Firry Me*.a  
(3) Roaring Twentllf 

g:8« (11 Th* Toll Mon 
<l) Tha Defender*

(3) Orel* *  Harris!
3:31 (1) Sot, Night Movie*

(3) Lawrence Walk 
t i l l  («) Have due Will Travel 

13:13 (3) Fight of th* VTitk
(1) flunrmoW*

11:41 (1) Make That Ppsr* 
till*  (I) SeL Night Rh.w 
It:** (3) M id -ri.ru * Howe 

(I) Hollywood
Msvle c.velead*

l l i l l  (3) Championship WrttUlag  
11:33 (3) Mgw Off

SUNDAY P . N .
11.13 (31 Chrletrophir 

ii) Ritroppost 
(3) K! Nundo A1 Ola 

13:11 (4) Alf Fore* Starr 
)3i3S (4) Monday N.we 
13:30 (?) Ural Rob.rls

(l) Wsehinstsn Conversation 
13.33 (l> Brevard Jr. Ctlltgt 

Presents
11:41 III Sundsy News

TONITE & SAT. NITE

GIANT “ H O T-RO D ” JAMBOREE
1 GIANT FEATURES NO. 1 AT 7:M  - 11t*0

$1 00 T-BIRD
GANGCARLOAD

NO. 3 AT 11:0# ONLYNO. :  AT 8:30 ONLY

•THE 
GREEN 

HELMET" 
FILMED AT 8EBHING 

RACE TRACK

“ROAR
OF THE

CROWD”
Howard Duff - Color

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
I'l.RAHE NOTE SCHEDULE OF SHOWS 

HUN. EARLY II1RD SHOW A T  6:38 F. M. 4  19:1# F. M. 
MON. 4  TUES -  7:04 AND 1148

1:11 (3) Herald of Truth
(3) Bib Plctur*

1.33 (3) Medio
1:11 <31 flpecr. Brlenc* News 

( ! )  Cratered.
(()  Industry On Parade 

1:41 It) Art LlnkUttor A lb* Kldi
(4) Pro Football 

3:3* (3) Football
1:31 (I) TV Homo Tour* 
t :t*  II) Ooopol Meted las 
1:11 <l) D .tth V e il ./ Days 
1:11 (l)  Am.rlctn L«tgu* Foot

ball
4:11 (3) retu rn . In Muels 
1:1* (3) Amat.ur Hour 
1:3* (1) Notion'. Futur* 
i.iS  ({) O.E, CuiWs* Bowl 
l i l t  (3) Meat th. Pr.ee

(II Twentllth Century 
8:18 (I) Pott dime Ccorobosrd 
3:3* IS) 1. *. I — Oo

(() A Way of Thinking 
(I) Mav.rick

7.33 (3) Uullwlnkll Show 
(I) Loatl.

Til* (*) L'.nnle th. Mlnae*
7.13 It) Follow- tho Bun 

(3) Wond.rfut World 
till ( l )  Wonderful World 

(I) Kd Bulllra*
t il l  (1) Car II Wh.r# At* Teal 

(I ) The Lawmen
1:11 (3) Rnntnia

(5) denerol Cleclrlc Thealer 
(I ) Due Step

3:1* II) Jack Benny Show 
IOiOO ( ! )  Cameo Theater 

(I ) Candid Camera 
(I) Adventure* In raradli* 

13:13 <*) What'a My Lin*
Hi** II) Bandar Right Bhew

(I) Walter CronWIt* News 
(I) M ld-ru News 

11:11 (() New*. Weather, Ben. 
Hmethere

11 i ll  (I) Molly weed Movie Csval- 
rede

t l l l l  fl> Sign Off
m i l  (I) Channel Nine Theater

MONDAY A. BL
Bill 41) Blgw oa 
( i l l  (I) Sign On 
1:11 <t) drevt *  Farm Rtptrl 
t i l l  ( l )  Continental Clattroom 

(I ) CoIUb* of th* Air 
Tit* (IT Today 
7:33 (I) Waka t'r Movie.
Till (I) Farm. Market Depart 
1:1* (1) Today

(I) Wako-hp Carlotna 
till (I) N*w» and Weather 

{IT Now*
l:3 t (IT Mickey Bran* thaw  
1:11 ft )  Copt. Kangaroo 
1:31 (I) W itthar and New*
1:13 (3) Carloonvlllt 
3:13 (3) Today 
3:30 (1) Jack LaUnt Show 

(3) Romper Room 
lit* (*) Hehlnhoed

(3) Ding Rang Bthtel 
( i l l  II) Willy

(f) Cen. Flo. Ntwa *  lnt*r. 
views

l l i l l  <11 Ray Whan
(()  Calendar

1*111(3) Trouble With Father 
t l :l*  (1) Pley Taur Hunch 

(I) I Lor* I.ucy
13:41 (*) Rich Flan Cooking School 
till* (t> Price «* Rltht 

(*) Vldtt Village 
(I) Th* Tesan 

l l i l l  (3) Conetntretlan
(I) Sorprla* Fatkage 
13) U r *  That Bob 

11:11 (I) Harry Reaionet with 
th* New*

MONDAT P. M.
13:11 <l) Troth or eeheegatatee 

<l) Lev* *r Lite 
(3) Camouflage

11:1* (3) It Csatd Bo Too
(I) Search For Tomorrow 
(I) Make That Fee*

13:41 (I) duldlng Light 
(I) NBC New*

1:11 (I) Fooa*

(I) Open Window 
(I ) Day In Coart 

1:33 (*) A . Th* World Turn* 
t l)  Orbit

1:11 (1) All Star Raaaball 
(3) Scouting Report 

1:11 (I) Jan Murrey Shew 
(*) Poeeword 
(3) Window Shopping 

1:11 (3) Loretta Toung 
(I ) Art Llnklottar 
(3) Revert Keyn 

1.13 ft) Toung Dr. Malone 
( ! )  Millionaire 
(3) Queen For A Day 

lit*  t l)  From T h .* . Root* 
tf) Th* Vordlet la Tears 
t»> Who Do Tun Tru.l 

3:11 (I) Chari*. Cotllnswood 
with th* New*

4:33 (3) Make Rjrm Far DedJa 
(I) Brighter Day 
(S) American Bandstand 

4:13 (I) B.cr.t Storm 
4:3* t l)  Here'* Hollywood 

« )  Edg* of Night 
4:33 43) American Youth Now* 
3:3* (3) I O'clock Uevl*

(I) L'nel* Walt 
(3) ropey* Playhouse 

»:tt tl) ChOt Huntley 
(3) Deputy Dawg 
til Rln Tin Tl*

1:31 (I) Almanoa

Food Mart 
Back In First

The Midget Food mart Contis nr* 
back leading in first piece with 
their record o f 37V4 wins anti 18V* 
losses.

Other standings nr* the Merk- 
ettes with their record o f  SStt 
wins and 23Vi losses. Sugar and 
Spice Art holding fast in third 
piece with their 81V« wins and 
24 Vi losses standing.

Clsrn Barber's score o f  188 was 
high gam* for th* leagut. Other 
high games w en  roiled by Louis* 
Cadtnhead with a 177, Nancy 
Tremper with a 170, Thelma Cow
art with a 174, and Kitty Ferguson 
with a 171.

Clara Barber and Thelma Cow
art picked up tho 6-8*10 spilt. 
Nancy Tremper and Thelma Cow
art mad* four atrikea In a row. 
Making turkeya w en  Kitty Fer
guson and Clara Finley.

Plays For Saints
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)—Ron 

Horn, former University o f Indi
ana atar, will ha in uniform to
night whan tha Ban Frandaco 
Sainta play at Los Angalea in an 
American Basketball League game. 
Horn, 6-7 and tlO  pounds, had 
been on th* roster o f tho St. Loulg 
Hawks of tho National BaakatbaU 
Association.

galea
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tgb# Chillier
SAM gsafoed Ava. FA M M

• ARNKL JERSEYS
• BUTCHER LINENS
4  PRINTED ACETATE I 

COTTONS

SEW AND SAVE
JUST ARRIVED -------

Assorted* Light Colors

FABRICS
o n l y ;

4  PRINTED SILKS 
4  SOLID and

PRINTED NTLONS 
36 to 44-la. Wide 
Some Beconda

<
CO

Open Monday Nites 'Til 9 P. M.
100% PURE SILK

PRINTS
44”  Wid# 
Soma Second*

Valuta To 
>3.89 Yd.

PRINTED

ARN8L JERSEY
44-lnchsg Wide
W aahabl*
No Ironing 
Some Seconds 
R tf. 82.89

Sara By Sewing Quality Fabric# At Lower frl***

REMNANT
DirialM Of H#w River Reasasat Shrp# • Haw Elver, M. C
H W Y  17-92 NORTH OP MAITLAND  

IN FERN PARK  
SEW AND SAVE

SHOP



SOKC Inaugural Handicap Set For Saturday Night

1

T  K E

SPORTING
S C E N E

’ 7'HfS ' ------ - ' r
b y

I P E T E  
LEVEQUE

HERAUD CKW7X

Se»!nole County athletic fans have been known for 
years to favor the sport of football much more than bas
ketball. For this reason when football season fades away 
into basketball season, game attendance usually drops 

'  considerably, and, not only that, but fast.
Something must have happened so fnr this season 

to shoot thnt precedent full of holes. The attendance 
at the first two basketball games nas been slightly bet
ter than in prececdlng years, estimated Seminole High 
Athletic Director Fred Gamut. But the attendance is a 
Jong way from anything close to a football game turn
out. , ..

This writer was talking to someone just the other 
day who attended almost all of the football games. I 
happened to ask him what he thought o f our basketball 
team. He replied that he hadn’t seen the game* and was 
usually too busy to make them. He played bridge or 
something on Tuesdays and something always would 
come up on Fridays.

GANAS LAVER PIGOTT PROCTOR
Maybe if we would show as much interest in bas

ketball as we have shown In football, our team might be 
encouraged to try that much harder. We have won two 
games so far in the running, so who knows, maybe San
ford is headed for an undefeated season on the basketball 
court.

• • • •
There is no truth to the rumor that each week prior 

to the basketball game the coaches rush out and buy a 
copy of the Herald as soon as it hits the streets, and 
turn feverishly to tho sport* page to find out who is 
favored.

• • *  •
The Seminole High School gridiron squad In com

pleting the most successful year in its history has been 
accorded many honors, privileges, and distinctions. Now 
the team has undertaken a  project to express their ap
preciation to the school and community for its Interest 
and support

The Lettermen’s Club o f Seminole High School is 
undertaking a landscaping project around the school 
grounds, planting bushes and shubbery. Almost any 
afternoon some of these industrious young men can bs 
seen working diligently to beautify and enhance the 
value of their school.

*  *  • •

If you have attended the first tw’o basketball games 
so fA r  this season, you may have noticed a well-known 
Sanford personality in a slightly different role— foot
ball coach Jim Pigott. Coach Pigott sits on the sidelines
and watches the games only as an interested spectator.

• • *  •
Oviedo basketball coach Paul Mlkler happened to 

got a few minutes to talk with Seminole coach Bud Lay
er just prior to Tuesday’s clash between the two teams 
and wanted to know how much Coach Layer was paying 
the Herald Sports Editor for his Seminole-slanted writ
ings.

By the way, remind me to pick up my check on 
Saturday, Coach.

• • • •
Here la a final tally on the major football teama of 

Seminole County, their records ami their head coachee 
for a 1901 season total of 40 wins, nine loasea, and two 
ties for the greatest gridiron record of all time for San
ford and lie surrounding area.

Seminole Varsity 
Seminole J.V.’s 
Seminole Jr. Hi.

Light Squad 
Heavy Squad 

Lyman Varsity 
Lyman J. V.’b 
Lyman Jr. HI.
Crooms Academy 

Totals
POST SEASON GAMES 

Elks Bowl In Leealiurgt geminates 19; Dade City 14 
Tangelo Bowl In Eustlet Lyman 21j Tavares 8 
Peanut Bowl: Seminole Mldgeta 211 Daytona 0 
Powder Puff Gomel Fcmlnolea 12; Tigers 12

Conch Wins Lowtea Tie*
Pigoit 10 0 1
Stumpf 6 0 0

Maya 7 0 0
Pelham 4 1 I
Proctor 10 1 0
Jenkin* .1 S 0
Dzurua 4 1 0
Holt 6 3 0

40 9 X

Top 'Hounds 
To Compete

The field for Saturday night's 
Inaugural Handicap at the Sanford 
Orlando Kennel Club baa juat been 
announced by Racing Secretary 
R. C. (Pltay) Wllllamaon. Eight 
ace greyhound! will compete over 
the S/IStha-mile distance in thia 
opening feature of the season and 
Williamson feels that this octet 
ia the finest collection of grey
hounds ever assembled hare.

Competing will be Jack Harold's 
features Fair, Fred Whitehead's 
Easter Token, Oswald Brothers' 
0. B.’e D.D.T., Orville Moses* Ex- 
celling, Carl Tracy’s Ruth Cruet,
O. A. Alderaon'a I'll Take Him,
P. C. and E. J, Alderson's Tuffy 
O'Leary and Star Club’s Big Cal
houn.

Features Fair has IS darts here 
last season and was a quintals fac. 
lor ten times, five times with 
wins. She starred on Massachu
setts tracks last suntmsr. Meet
ing the country's fastest speed- 
stera she finished second in the 
Taunton Inaugural last August 
and third in the $29,000 Taunton 
Derby last October after winning 
two of tha elimination heats.

In Grade A competition hero lait 
winter Easter Token won seven 
races including the 26th annual 
Derby last March.

Ruth Cruce waa such au out* 
standing Juvenile aha was accept
ed for competition In the *23,000 
Taunton Derby. Though she did 
not make the final octet she won 
one of the elimination heals. She 
schooled here to two victories, 
taking one at s sliding 11.33 sec
onds the other in 31.30 seconds.

Big Calhoun has a national A-2 
rating and finished second in the 
Colorado Springs Derby last Oc- 
tober.

Excelling schooled her way into 
an Inaugural spot, winning one of 
the pre-season tests in 31.33 sec
onds, the fastest of all clockings. 
There were two viclories to her 
credit.

Tuffy O'Leary waa one of tha 
few greyhounds to win three 
schooling races while both O. It's 
D.D.T. end I'll Take Him were 
two time winnera at faet speeds.

A year ago 3,327 persons watch
ed the running of the Inaugural 
Handicap. Thia yaar attendance 
Is expected to exceed that figure. 
Tha demand for reservations has 
been unusually heavy and sever 
before have auch large and en
thusiastic throngs attended the 
schooling sessions.

Herald Holds 
Isl Place Lead

Sanford Herald team ia in first 
place with 37 wins and 19 losses 
and Wclboldt's Camera Shop won 
three games to place them In sec
ond with a total of 29tt wins and 
2414 losses.

Sinko's Tavern dropped to third 
place with 2t wins ami 26 losses. 
Karn'a Insurance la in fourth 
place, Nationwide in fifth and 
Thirftway In sixth.

The Herald team did it again 
thia week with a 386 high game, 
a 1667 aertei. Dot Button had a 
223 game and 110 aeries. Bernice 
Shaeffcr rolled a 166 game and 
M2 aeries. Bernice and Dot had 
two turkeys eaeb.

Dean Clark and Pat Berneberg 
made the 14-10 split, Dean made 
the 3-10 and Helen Altman mads 
the 4-S-T.

Lyman Cagers 
Open Season 
On Road Tonight

With Jim Williami starting at 
center for the Greyhound!, Lyman 
High's Basketball Squad will of
ficially open Its 1961 cage season 
today at S p.m. in the South Sum
ter High gymnaaium aa the Ly
man Squad travels to Bushnell to 
meet Coach Murray Ham moo's 
South Sumter Rebels in a game 
that Is expected to provide a lot 
of excitement for Greyhound fans.

Lyman basketball roach Walt 
Dxurus la pitting bis squad against 
a team that has an average height 
margin of almost two inches on 
the Greyhounds. The Rebels also 
have In their lineup three return
ing lettermen and experienced 
players who are beginning their 
fourth year in basketball competi
tion.

Last year the Lyman Grey
hounds came through for the sea
son with a record of five wins and 
thirteen losses compared to the 
South Sumter record for last year 
of eight wins and twelve losses. 
With Jim Williams and Jeff Leon
ard in the Lyman lineup thls.year, 
the Greyhounds are expected to 
move away from last season’s 
tally to a more successful season.

The Lyman Greyhound! are the 
favored team In tonight’s contest 
and art the predicted winners over 
the South Sumter Rebels by a 12 
point margin. The only advantage 
that the Rebels might have over 
the Greyhound* ia the fact that 
this ia the opening game for Ly
man, whereas South Sumter has 
gotten a few games under its belt. 

LINEUP
SOUTH

LYMAN POSITION SUMTER 
Ferria Forward Story
Smith Forward Flyaa
Williams Center Hayes
Leonard Guard Wilson
Griffin Guard Hooten

Seminoles Tangle With 'Cudas'

Join Blue-Greys
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP1> — 

The Blue team has added guard 
Sherwyn Thorton and halfback 
Bennie Wyatt o f Iowa and tha 
Gray team has added tackles Nick 
Maravich and Fran Palandri o f 
North Carolina State to the squad* 
which will meat Dec. 30 in the an
nual Blua-Grejr football game.

Legal Notice

Browns Promise All-Out Effort Against Giants

v

United Press International
Jimmy Broun, coach Paul 

Brown and all tho rest of the 
Cleveland Browns lace an oppor
tunity Sunday lo pay back the 
New York Giants In soma small 
measure for n few seasons of 
humiliation.

The G lu ts c m  clinch the East- 
ern Dlvlalor. hamplonshlp of the 
National Football League with a 
win or a tie against the Browns 
in New York on the final week
end of the regular Mason,

Even if the Giants lost to Cleve
land, however, they still could 
"back" Into the title if tha run
ner-up Philadelphia Eaglea lost 
to tlie Lions at Detroit.

Still, coach Paul Brown said be 
la pointing his men for thia game 
"as though the championship ware 
nt stake." The Browns now have 
lost to the Gianta seven times 
in their last eight meetings dat
ing back to 1937.

"1 am hoping our guys are 
proa and play it out to the end 
against the Giants," Brown Mid.

Oddsmakers made the Gianta 
T-polnt favorites for the game 
w h k f should draw a crowd of

nearly 63.000 to Yankes Stadium. 
The "line" also favored the Lion* 
by 2V4 points over the Eagles.

If either game ends a* expect
ed. the Giants will win the East
ern crown for the fourth time in 
the past six Masons and qualify 
to meet the Packers la the cham
pionship playoff at Oreen Bay 
Dec. 31.

In the event the "dope" is 
wrong and the Eaglea manage to 
tie the Gianta for first place.’ 
these teams would ptsy off tor 
the division title In New York 
Dec. 24.

The pro football weekend starti 
with another nationally televised 
game from the West Coast be- 
tweea the Baltimore Colts and 
Sen Francisco Forty Nlners on 
Saturday. San Francisco was fa 
vored by • points. Air time over 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem la 4: it  p, ns.

In other Sunday NFL games, 
the Packers wore picked by • 
points over the Rams at Los An
gelas; the Bears were 12 ever 
the Minnesota Vikings at Chi
cago; the Cardinals war* I  over 
the Pittsburgh Steekrs at SC

Loula, and the Redskin*, without 
a win la n  games, were a s-
point favorite over the Dallas 
Cowboys at Washington,

Detroit g-4-1 and San Fran, 
cisco 7-6-1 are battling tor sec
ond place in the Western Divi
sion and the berth in playoff 
(ruanerup) bowl gaunt at Miami 
Jan, 0. Should the teams wind ap 
with identical final records, the 
Forty Niaer* would go to the bowl 
game because they beat and tied 
tha lions during tha season.

Hie Eastern Division title in 
the American Football League, 
tor a playoff shot at the San 
Diego Chargers, also is up for 
decision.

Legal Notice
r icrr iT io i;*  x a m b  

NOTtCR IS hereby given that I 
am engaged In hualnaaa at P. O. 
Boa SSSf Forest City, BaenlnaJa 
Count-. Florida, untftr tha flail- 
tloua natna at SOUTHLAND BK- 
T en rn isE S . and that i intend to 
radiator aald nama with tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court. Bomtnola 
County. Florida, In UMardane* with 
tha pravlilaa* of tha VtotlUeua 
Kama a tat u tat. to-wilt iaettou 
Itt-tt Florida Btatutta 1SIT.

Slat Charlaa J. Burnham 
FuhLoh Da*. L *. U. U. lltL

r u T r r t o i *  x a w h
NOTJCK III haraby elvon that I 
am engaged In bualnoa* at IIS
Palmetto A vo., Samlnole County, 
Florida, undar tha flrlltlnua nama 
of. CUT \v CURL ItBAl.'Tr SHOP, 
and that I Inland to ratlatar aald 
nama with tha Clark of tha Circuit 
Court, Hamlnola County, Florida, 
In acrurdanr* jvlth tho prnvleloni 
of tha Flctltli.ua Nama dialula*. to- 
wlli Hart Ion Its.os Florida Stat- 
utaa I >3 7.

Sis: Jlmml* Cowan 
Pubtlali Nov, 2< *  Dac. I, ||,

Seminole Basketball Coach Bud I 
Layer end hi* undefeated group 
of eagera will span the 30 miles'

between Sanford and the coastal 
city of New Smyrna Beach to at
tempt their third win r4 th» **j- 
aou aa the Seminole* run up 
against tbe undefeated New Smyr
na Barracudas today at 6:13 p.m. 
in the Barracude gymnasium tor 
the beach city's second contest.

In the opener a4 the cage sea
son for New Smyrna, Coach 3fac 
Slone's tali barracuda* flooded 
Crescent City by a score of 62-29. 
Tbe Barracudas have a top-notch 
rebounder in number one player 
Donnie Hill. Jim Jenkins will be 
another of the players who is ex
pected to give the Seminolee a 
hard time tonight.-

The two teama are evenly 
matched as far aa a prediction on 
the outcome of the game goea. 
The Seminoles could have a slight

edge over the Barracudas, but 
not by more than two points. The 
value of two points In a fwt-mov- 
ing cage session Is questionable; 
therefore, neither team has a de
cided advantage.

Bubba Davis, Butch Riser and 
Mika Woodruff are the Seminoles 
expected to drive home tor the 
Sanford team with last week's top 
scorer Barry Brown expected to 
again be In competition for top 
scorer billing.

Coach Layer will probably start 
Barry Brown and Butch Riser in 
the forward positions Ken Gui- 
tavaon as center, and Bubba Davis 
and Mika Woodruff as guards. 
Woodruff and Brown have each 
had a night aa top scorer, so may
be tonight Davis or Riser will have 
a crack at the honor.

FIVE - FOOT-eleven Dave 
McGlllle will play for the 
Seminoles against N ew  
Smyrna Beach tonight.

(Herald Photo)

Bluebonnet Bowl 
QB Battle?

HOUSTON (UPI) — Saturday's 
Bluebonnet Bowl game between 
Rice University end the Univer
sity of Kansas easily could de
velop into a battle between two 
fine quarterbacks who were re
cruited almost in the shadows of 
their fchools.

Rice has been using two quart
erbacks this season, and both of 
them came from the Houston 
suburbs. Randall Kerbow, who 
will start against Kansas Satur
day, come* from Pasadena and 
Billy Cox la from Galena Park. 
Both are auburbs along the Hous
ton ship channel.

Mira Recovered From Flu; 
Ready For Liberty Bowl

Legal Notice

PHILADELPHIA (U PIl-G eorge 
Mira, Miami's flashy sophomore 
quarterback, waa expected to re
join his teammates today for 
their meeting with Syracuse Sat
urday in the third annual Liberty 
Bowl game,

Mira has recovered from a 
mild virus attack but be remained 
behind Thursday when the Hurri
cane team flewr here from Miami. 
He was due to arrive late this 
afternoon on Jet flight with back- 
field coach Bill Root.

"Tbe only reason Mira didn't 
come with the team waa because 
he was recovering from a cold 
and I didn't want to expose him 
to a 43-degree drop In tempera
ture," explained bead coach Andy 
Gustafaon of Miami,

The teams have identical T-3 
records, which Include the Syra
cuse "overtime" low to Notre 
Dame, but the Orange, with All- 
America hallback Ernie Davla its 
powerhouse, la a six-point favor
ite lor the nationally televised 
game.

A whale of a game la In the 
making, according to Gustafson, 
who observed that "we played 
them last year (Syracuse won by

one touchdowm) and we're a bet
ter team thia year. That can 
make a big difference."

AU tbe atari of both teama— 
Davis, quarterback Dave Sarette, 
end Walt Sweeney and center 
Bob Stem of Syracuse, and Mira, 
end BiU Miller and backs Jungle 
Jim Vollenwelder and Sam Fer
nandes of Miami—were in tiptop 
shape.

Tha bowl group anticipated a 
crowd of 23,000 with the weather 
outlook mottled. There could be 
crisp, sunny weather or spurts of 
snow or rain, depending on which 
hourly forecast on* reads.
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Oviedo, Cocoa 
Clash Tonight

With a seasonal record to data 
of two wins and three losses, P*v% 
Mlkler'a Oviedo Lions will make 
the long trek to Cocoa for their 
sixth basketball gama of tha sea
son with Coach Carl Motiingcri 
Indians of Cocoa High School, a 
team that two years ago held tbe 
stats Class A team championship.

In two years quits a change has 
occurred for the Cocoa team, and 
all to Oviedo's advantage. T h i f  
year Cocoa ia without experience. 
There are no lettermen returning 
from last year's squad, and tha 
Indiana will rely mainly oa tour 
relatively -  inexperienced juniors 
for height and a large portion ef 
the acering.

Six-foot-four John Tanner, auw 
foot-three Hugh Smith, six-foot- 
two Ron Peters, and six-foot-one 
Daniel Bryan are the players e x #  
pected to provide the backbone 
of the Cocoa team In tonight's 
game. Two players, both five-foot- 
nine, Vedder Smith and Ken Sly* 
are the only two aeniora on thia 
year's basketball team for the In
diana.

LINEUP 
POSITION 
Forward 

Forward 
Center 
Guard 
Guard

OVIEDO
Thompson
Courier
Teslnsky
Defihaso
Woodruff

COCOA
Smith
P e te r#

Tanner

Stya

U. of Miami boosted Its football 
mastery over the Big Ten t* a 6-2 
mark by whipping Northwestern 
10-6 in their game thia yaar.

Onora Rd. •— Sanford —  FA 2-9I3S Next to JET LANRS
Christmas Holiday Hours • Storting Friday, Dec. 16th 

Ope* Friday Nights from 7i*0 to 1»;M 
Every Afternoon from 2 to 6 

Saturday Morning Session from 9 'til II 
MELODEE ear rite a template line e f akntoe and skating 
arceeaoriea. Visit MRLODEE'S

NOTICK OF SUIT 
THIS » T A T i ;  OF FI.OH MIA T O i

HAMMOND ANHt.lir PARKER, 
e/o EASTERN AIRLINER, 
ATLANTA AtltrOIlT, 
ATLANTA, OKOROIA:

A awnrn Complaint having been 
flUil against you In tho Circuit 
Court In amt for Hamlnol* County, 
Florida, by ROUE NELL PARKER, 
for Shore*. tho short till* of 
*hlrh la ROill NELL PARKER. 
Plaintiff, vsrsu* HAMMOND AS- 
BLF.T PARKER. Dofondanl. th o*  
p ro m t! are to command you to 
appmr and file your written da- 
fan*** haraln on or hoforo tho IPth 
day *r January, A. D. IMS, ar 
athorwlao Daere* Pro Ccnfaaao will 
b* antarad aaalnal you.

Tha Sanford Harold la designated 
a* a nawapapar of eanaral elr- 
auUlton in which Ihla citation ahall 
ha publlahad onra aarh waak for 
four ronaocutlvo waaka.

WlTNEHd my hand and offlolal 
aaal of tho Clark of tha Circuit 
Court on -hla tho 7th day * f Dec
ember. A. D. ISSt.
(■KALI

Arthur H. nackwllh, Jr.
Clark of tha Circuit Court 

Mi k K. Claoland, Jr.
Attorney at I-aw,
P. O. Boa J*a,
Sanford. Florid*. Attorney for' 
Plaintiff
Publlah Dae. I. IS, >t. SI. list.
la th* Court ml IN  Caeatr Jala*, 
*amtaala Coaaty, Florida, lo Pro
bate.
la rai Batata a*
ELIZABETH A. WEEK*.

Daeaaaod.
Ta All caadisaaw aw* Paroawa ft ar
te a claims ar Drtaasda Apalaat 
•aid Batatai

t i t  and aach of you ar* here
by aotlflad and required to pro- 
aant any alalma and demanda 
which you. or allhar ef you. may 
bate afalnat tho aetata of ELIZA
BETH A. WKKKI. doeaaaed. lata 
of aald County, to tho County 
Judea of Seminole County. Flor
ida. at hla office In the court 
houaa of aald Ceunly at Sanford. 
Florida, within ela calendar month! 
from tba tim* of too flrot publi
cation of thlo nottco. F-oeh claim 
or damaad abatl bo la wrltlast. and 
■bail atala lb* plaaa •( realdanee 
and poet office addraaa of tho 
claimant, and shall ho aworn to 
by tho claimant, hla agent or at. 
toner, and any aaeh claim ar 
damaad not *o fllod ahsll bo void, 

/a /  Annlo Id. Woohe 
As Administratrix ml toe 
Estate ef

ELIZABETH A. WEEKS, deceased 
01)0. A. SFEBIt. JR.
Attorney for aatd Estate 
ltIVi Magnolia Avaaua 
laniard. Florida
Fire publication December I. 1SI1 
lubliAh Dow I. 14. >4* l», M IL

la (hr Coort nr fb* Cnnnly Jndsr. 
Santonin Cnwnty, Flnrldn. Ia rra . 
bat*.
la rrt Ealatr af
AltCF.NIA RELIJZ HULL

Deceased.
Ta Alt Creditors and Prraant tin*, 
ton Clnlme nr llrnnndn Aenlnat 
hnld Kntntn

You nnd rack of you era hereby 
notified and required to present 
any claims and demanda which 
you. or allhar of you, may havr 
aealnat tha aetata of ARCKNIA 
ItKLL'Z HULL, deceased, lata of 
aald County, to th* County Judy* 
of Btmlnola County, Florida, at 
hi* office In th* court houaa of 
raid County at Samlnota, Florida, 
within a I a It r calendar month* from 
tba tlmo of tho first publication 
of thia nolle*. Each claim or 
demand ahall b* In wrltlna. and 
ahall state tbs plac* of rsaldanco 
and post office addraaa of th* 
rlalmant, and absll be sworn to 
by tho claimant, bl* aeant. or at
torney, and any auch claim or de
mand not *o filed ahall ba void. 

AMERICO nOBF.RT HULL 
Aa administrator of th* 
Eatato ef
Arcanla Rolua Hull 
deceased

First publication December II, 1SS1 
Karljlo Itouaholdar 
r. O. Boa III 
Sanford. Fla.
Attorney for Administrator 
Publlah Dac. II, SS, SI, 1M1 A 
Jan I, IMS.
iv t iik  ciH ct'rr co urt  o r  t h e
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR alt Ml. 
vnl.lt COUNTY, f l o s iid a  c h a w ,  
( r s i  Nt». nas*
F1HHT FEDERAL HA VINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAN
DO, a corporation,

FUtallff,
vs.
ELMER L KINO, JR , at at.

Defendant*. j
CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE 
Npllr* la hereby given mat un- 

dar a Decree of foreclosure and 
eala antarad by lb* Judso of tha 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Judl- 
rial Circuit in and for Samlnol* 
County, Florida, on tha nth day 
of Dacambar, t i l l ,  in a certain 
reuse between First Federal Sav
ins* and Loan Association of Or
lando. a aorporatlon, plaintiff, and 
Elmar L  Kina. Jr., at al, defen
dant*. being chancery No. HISS. I 
will sail al public auctlsn to th* 
hlghatt bidder far cash, at tha 
front door at too Courthouse in 
th* City of Sanford. Samlnol* 
County. Florida, s i  th* hour at 
ll:o» o'clock. A. M. on Thursday, 
th* tlth day of December, ISSt, 
that cartel* properly daacrlbad as 
follow*, ta-witi

Th* East II fast ad Lot IS 
and to* Waal I* fast af Lot 
I. Block C of EIDOE WtOH 
SUBDIVISION, l a m i n a  l a  
County, Flu, Ida. avcardlng to 
th* plat tharaof as racordtd 
in Plat Book It. pact ■* of 
Ik* Publt* Retard* af lami
na!* Oaaaty- Florida.

(SEAL)
Arthur E  Baohwtto, Jc,
Clark
Bvt Marik* r. Vlhtaa. D. C. 

David W . Hadilck, af th* tlraa of 
an**. Iladrick *  ltobiB*as 
111 Oeuth Court Wrest 
Orlande, Florida 
Attorn*}-* for Plaintiff.
Publish Dac. Id, M IL

SEASON OPENS

TOMORROW NICHT
WITH TRADITIONAL OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL

POST

T IM E

8:10

BIG RACES
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

• LUXURIOUS GLASS-ENCLOSED CLUBHOUSE 
and LOUNGE • HEATED GRANDSTAND 

• VALET PARKING

SORRY! NO MINORS!

Jerry Collin* .......  Co-Owner
Jack Ledoux Manager

Whara th* Tog Dags Ran

FIRST MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20

LADIES’ NIGHT 
EVERY THURSDAY

m u. 1
MIDWAY BETWEEN 9 ANFORD ft ORLANDO
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UMP— VCX.K fTkj MB ART ̂
TOAY3RACW,MMAR.I WILL BS iN BLeT 'V ll SUVA

WEE F ^ Y W -A N D T D
0>A 1C H H X » ccMEKiosrrx.

W S S S f 8 th% ^ £ .THE HOUSE, O T  Hl u PL E  , X  ,TH(CU W l , i *>i # > r *  y-y t i if
USUAL GCNeROSITY. WILL S C lLYCXJ 'Jsum c.TM tie>TU hAHPK  I T f t K T ]  
W*L AteEL ORNAMENTATIONS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES,SAVING. YOU 

—----—'— ■/'■“'% 50  PERCENT,

cthctstMa s o is n e r  AT C05T/ 
S E C O N D  H E L P IN G S  V i l L L j l

H O * A * o tr r* * r

HAVEN'T sold any trees yet. but 
i  aoT some Mice potatoes rakin' 
INTW'FiRE.'A lAOYfOMR INTWiS 
MOPIN' An' AST ME IP I'D  SANE-
Hek th'  Branches what we trim
OFF TU' TREES- Said SUE V.’AHVj  
to USE 'EM FOR DECORATIN'— HUT 
SRC LOOKED SO Tl GHT tJ ALE, U  L B 
—  SHE'D NAlL'SMTO A BROOM,
• >—» HANDLE TO MAKE HER {"• 

J \£WN CHRISTMAS TUBE.* *

m t ^ r

UAL-AL-M X WONOER.v)/OM,v 
SNUFFY. IFI  BOUGHT/ WELL, 1 
TOO ALAN VTKtES— )\ L e rS /
200  OP them/SOIL, j
rr'6 EARLY VF.T— J  
THE RUSH WILL 
STAR TIN A FEW 
DAYS.'— U M .--: 
b'UT 200 TREES//>

ACROSS
IGoepelot-----
8 Old TeaUme nt

Patriarch 
allow worker 

of St. Paul 
11 RewUdoro'l 
II City In thi 

Nelbrrlinde 
Id Tropical plant 
IS U.9. cola 
IS Soft plus 
IT Prpportfoi 
IS llabrow ai

Simon

n
atootle

10 Cbalrbeita 
m*d feint

It Unit of 
rtlurUnn

11 Salary 
23 Body part 
14 llumlllala 
30 Hawaiian

sari aid
II unit of lanfth
32 Hoar a  ---- tin

laraolltaa to tho 
Promlied land 

S3 Swlaa (Ivor 
94 Lack 
SS lUackbird of 

cuckoo family 
34 Oat roady 
SS Doctrine
40 Individual
41 Import 
41 Lodgit
49 Sktfehor 
4* Dr?50 Art. tool 

Adam
t l  Volcano Is 

sidiy
51 Got up 
M Duatto 
kiTMy
84 Mlmlcktr 
87 Pronoun 
81 Du(1o call 

DOWS 
1 Openwork 

fabric 
3 Employe

3 Cotnliancea
4 Diner*
I  Gem
8 Itarem room
7 Couch
8 Conitant 

aufferrr (coll)
5 Wirci

to hurt noiio 
I) Ship part 
It utpd bv 

called l‘eter 
lOWIac
22 Animat iLln 
13 Applaud
24 "----- Hit

word* of Ihc 
Muter"

11 Inland 
58 Sup
27 Wolfhound
23 Lew land bill 
2# Redact

r.Thdr*;
rarjiw
ME1M

11 Female horao 
34 Palra
37 Coamctte
38 Pavlltf

■u bat a new 
It Dimcniton
41 Vluitcal 

iniliumenf
42 Cameroon 

natlrw

43 Journey
44 Trench rtra* 
U Genua o4

willowa 
dTPlItlp 
41 Mikeataeo 

rdflsga 
to collol* 

cheer 
It rteh

W e a t h e r  W is e
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10 Acold
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i t  Pronoun
23 Prian
24 llaiad 
10 Cuihlona 
31 Klaralar

i nr enter
13  (irndo'i nolo 
94 Alforkas 

eeaport 
13 Killed 
34 Study croup 
34 Unci 004*
98 Honey 
to Muateal 

ytlablo 
alia
illchaa loola 

48 Stale 
44 Container 
M lntroIt Ebb

17 Pert 
II Brtlleh 

Kata naan 
N Morning 

molMwro 
It Spoke*

JTTurklih
bootelry

*4 Mouthe
40 In. I,lies
41 Cute

44 ClimMag plant 
41 Gallic 
•44 Grads 
47 llail rued
4tHarbor

ay IK 
41 Rail 
44 Xtlc

city
81 Alio 
13 Italian 
84 Apart urn 
■1 Aftlnaatira 
•4 Organ part 

DOWN
1 tarda
2 Hurt
3 Pert la
4 Perform*
I 7 lie taenia
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n
Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want - Ads

#m

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINE*
j  CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS 
*■ » ., Uira Frt. • IP , M. daj  W  
|>t Inaertiea. Mm . flat n m ,
V 8TRAIGIIT CLARMFIEDt 
I ml, thru Frt. • 9 P. M. day ho
ik* Utertlee. Mm . • Bat.

■EsroNBniMrrt 
V m I m M  v*Q net be 
&  ■ '■art tha* taeerrect toaer
Maa at yew at, aa4 rtaarrM ibe 

to revise ar reject aay xd 
«nl»earat from what ordered ta 
tmltrm  ta Iba rail Hat at this

Legal Notice
lit t i i *  r iM crrr  c o u r t  o f  t iik  
riMTii j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it  II*
AWD .'OH BRMIXni.K rotlHTT 
FLoniDA IN CHANCKnr NO.
m an
li/M tiu n n  NAvisoa h a n k , 
a T"#w YorX corporation,

Flatatlff1 *va*
VfNCKNT L* niCCK and DOnOTHT 

- A- m :cit. hi* wife,
Dctcnilinli.

: NOTiiK t o  d k f k n d  oh om iK n  
j » r  f i 'hi.ic atio n  ai’ i r  f o b

FOIIKCLnaCHH
TOI VINCENT l . h ec k  and

DOROTHY A. IIKCK. hi* wll* 
n*n«r*l Delivery 

v I.«l*lilon, I’rnnirUanla 
“YOU. VINCENT I. DECK and 

DOIIOTIIY A. DECK, arc h«r*by 
tiatllUd that a Complaint (or For*, 
alhaur* of Mortaaa* haa b»«* flUd 
aaatnat you. and you ar* r*. 
aulrtd to a*r*a a eopr at your 
Aaewrr or Ftcadlna* to th* Com* 
pthlnt on th* rialnllrr* altarney, 
JOSEI'U M. rtTZOKRALD, 111 
Btcurlly Truat Dtrltdlnr, Miami U,

1 Florida, and flla tha orlatnil An* 
ewer or Pltadlna In tha ortlca of 
tha CMrk af tha Clroiilt Coart on 
on btforo th* Ith day of January, 
A, D , t il l . If you fall to do ao, 
Jodument bp default will b* tak*n 
aaainat you for th* r*lt*f daraand* 
•d In th* Complaint 

.Th* d*aerlptlon of th* rant pro* 
„  parly proeaadad aaainat lai

Let Id, Block It, TOWNdlTB 
OF NOItTH CHtlt.UOTA, a 
• ubdlrlalon, aecordlna to plat 
tharaof raoordad In Plat Book 
I, paaaa II to II, Ineluil**, 
of tha I’ ubllo ttaoiirda of 
Kamlnola County, Florida.

Thla nolle* ahall b* publlahad 
•no* aaeb waak-for fair ponapeu* 
(tv* waaka la U * Ban ford lltrald.

DONE AND ORDERED at Sen- 
fard, Samlnola County, Florida, 
tnla Ith day af Dacambtr. A. D. 
t i l l .
<«BAL>
'* Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
, Ctrrk of th* Circuit Court

Byi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Joaaph M. Fllifarald 
III Baeurlty Truat M4g.
Miami II, Florida
Pabllah Dec. I, II, 11. II, m l .

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
t. l/ost & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Eatate For sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. BusineHS Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint ■ Repair
23. Building Material*
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pets * Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Molnrcyclen - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cnbnnns
I. I .oh l & Found
LOST: Black and While Bolton 

Bulldog. In the vicinity of Ri
der Sprlngi, Reward FA 3-7093

2. Notices • Personals
NEIGHBORS will admire your 

vinyl floor beauty when Seal 
GIqii acrylic finish li applied. 
Carroll’a Furniture,

CLEAN carpel* with our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE, with pur- 
chaie of Blue Luilre ahampoo. 
Carroll'* Fumllur*.

6. For Rent
FURNISHED, 3 bedroom home 

at Elder Spring* Trailer Park 
3th ml. So, of NAS. FA 2-4384.

FURN. apt. 3300 MellonvUle,

* ADVBHTHEHB.i t  or BALM
•.Public nolle* la haraby l in n  

tp*l btflanlna on th* 10th day 
•{ Dtrambar, l i l t  at ll;W  o'clock 
A, M, and continuing on eacl, cue- 
aftdlne day (excludlna Sunday and 
kalldaya) at th* aam* tlm* of 
day and ptac* until all th* good* 
ar* Bold or until th* Man I* **•< 
liflad, w* will **l| at public aue 
tl«n at our warthoua* at lie* 
Pranoh A»#., Sanford, Fla., th* ba 
low daarrlbad good), w arn and 
marohandla* for atorag* and olhar 
ehargaa for which a Ban on tb* 
aam* I* claimed. Tha good* ta ha 
•aid and tha nama of tha ownar 
•r paraon on whoaa account th* 
g«oda are held ere followai 
Mr. Clyde llroohent 
1* Kitchen Chair 
l.K Urban Chair 
1* Kitchen Chair 
l - Kitchen Chair 
I- Kitchen Table 
!• Kitchen Stool
1* A eh Trap 
1{ Aah Tray 
1« Lawn Chair 
la Lawn Chair 
1* Ironing Board 
la Ironing Board 
1. Coffte Tab)*
1. End Tabl* 
la Aah Trar 
1* Daranport 
1* Sofa Bad 
la Lamp Tabl*
1* I.amp Tabl* 
la Over Stuffed Choir 
!• Phon* Tabl*
I* End Tabla 
1* Kitchen Chair 
1. Knd Tabl*
1* Lamp Tabla 
1* Bed Knd 
la Bed End 
la Vanity Bet* 
la Mirror
I ,  Slnslt Coll Sprint 
la Blxarla Rail aprlng 
I- Simla Blala 
1- Table Lamp 
1. Nle Nark Shall 
la Bln*la Mattraa*
1* Otar Bluffed Chair 
la Chaat of Draw*
!• Bed End 
1* Bad End 
I -  Red Halle 
I* tied Stata 
la Doubt* Bad Spring 
la Doubt* Mattree* 
ta Kltchaa Chair 
i t  Hub*
|J Mattraaa 
1J Rua 
1« Rug
la Platform Rocker 
1* Bad End 
1. Bad Bad 
I • RUg
1- Daubla Spring 
I* Bad Hmlla 
I t  Bad Slat*
1. Vanity Baa* 
la Chaat Draw*
|. Bed Slate 
i t  Bed Kalla 
1 . Bad End 
1. Bed Bad 
U  Bad Spring 
1? Matte***
1. Mattree*
1* Rug 
!• Hug

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nlee larga apartment*, 404 K. 
14th St. Pboae FA 3 *243.

3 BEDROOM fumlihed cottage In 
Lake Mary, FA 3-17ST.

RENT A  BED
Rolliway, HoiplUl k Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-3111 its w lit St.

Legal Notice
IN TIIB CIHCLIT COUtIT IN AND
rim  neitiNoi.n c o u n t  r , p l o h .  
HU nil noun
THE WIM.UJdHMltlta HAVINHB 
BANK, a New York corporation.

Plaintiff,
v.
THOMAS D. PIlEVATT, unmarried. 

Defendant!. 
NOTICK OP SUIT 

TMH STATH OF FLORIDA TOi 
Thome* D. Prevail, unmarried, 
reeldenc* unknown 

Tou ar* hereby notified that a 
eult he* been filed adalnet you In 
th* above entitled caute, and that 
you are required tu 111* your an- 
ewer with th* Clerk of till* Court 
and to eervo a tapy thereof upon 
th* plaintiff or plaintiff! allur. 
naye, whoaa nama and addraia la 
Jannlnga, Welle. Clark* and 
Hamilton, III Barnett Nation*! 
Bank Building, Jarkaonvllte I, 
Florida, not talar than January 
If. IML It you fall to do ao a de
cree pro eonfetao will he entered 
agelnet you for the relief demend- 
*d In the complelnL Title ault la 
to foracloaa a mortgage. Th* real 
property proceeded agalnat lal 

Lot 11, SOUTH PtNKCRKST. 
Flrat Addition, according to 
th* plat thereof a* record
ed In Plat Book II, page* If 
and 41 of th* Public Record! 
of Setnlaol* County, Florida. 

WITNESS iny band and th* aeat 
of aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
thle Ith day of December, Iff], 
(•BALI

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of Hi* Circuit Court 
ny: Marlha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publlah Her. I, It. 11, II. l i lt .
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TIZZY By Kate Osann

12. Real Estate For Sals
3300 PARK 

4-Dedroom, 2 bath home. Beauti
fully landscaped corner lot. 
Lovely residential section. Con 
venlcnt to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. Hat deep well and 
Patio area, Ph. FA 2-4463.

"Herbla was tha hero of the game! A wild throw 
bounced off hie head and made the winning basket!”

6. For Item
UNFURNISHED, 3 bedroom, 3 

bath, separate dining area, cor 
ner lot, I I10 per month. US 
Grove Lana Ravenna Park.

3 ROOM garage apartment, water 
and electricity furnlilied. Phone 
FA 2-1303 be,'ora 2:30 or after 
6 p. m.

-  BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-till.

NICE 3 room furnlihed apart* 
ment, water Included 430. Ph. 
FA 2-7399. '

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathi, 114 W. Tint St.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom houie 
2 6 6 2 Grandview Ave. $30. Ph. 
FA 3-0627 or FA 2-0883.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
BEDROOM home conveniently 

located to schools snd shopping. 
Attractive landscaping, many 
feature*, Includes washing ma
chine. 4123.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-3420
Nlc« large 2 bedroom turn. apt. 

469.30. 1700 Magnolia Ave,

NICE Sleeping room, 312 Oak 
Ave. FA 3-3704.

3 ROOM turn, apt, water It light! 
furn. 413. FA 3-2764.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom^coun- 
try home, kitchen equipped, 
about 2V» mile* from Navy 
Baie. Days, call FA 2-4063. 
Night FA 2-4373.

FURNISHED Garage apartment 
and cottage. Ph. FA 2-3400.

TWO bedroom furnished apart 
ment, 10 mllea from Navy 
base. TE 4-3294, 14lh St. Long- 
wood.

6. For Rent
3 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 3-6610 
after 6 p. m.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: I bed 
room, kitchen equipped, large 
living room, 4110 per mo., 103 
E. Woodland Dr., FA 3-7037.

BEST BUY in Seminole County! 
3 houses, 4 acrei of land, 49000. 
44,300 down, balance 450 per
month. Cents:*. Crady Scott 
FA 3-2423.

HOMES
SALES

LOTS ACREAGE 
RENTALS

Helmly Realty
364 W. 13Ui Street 

FA 3-7603 Evenings FA 3-2379

4 BEDROOM, CB house, lto bath, 
screen porch, earporte utility 
room. No down payment, 203 
Hay* Dr.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath hi,me 
1 located on attractive corner lot 

in Sunland Estates. Home fea
tures 3 large bedrooms, large 
kitchen, with range & refri
gerator, drapes, sliding glass 
doors, patio A other extras. 
This home can be yours for 
only 4400 down and take over 
low monthly payments.

Jim Hunt Realty
2334 Park Drive Office FA 2-3114 
Sanford, Florida Nlghtf FA 3-0644

9. For Sal* or Item
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1397.

3 Bit., Built-In kitchen: Rent with 
option to buy: 719 Biywood Dr. 
FA 3-4114.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1934 
House Trailer, 4 x 46 ft., 2 bed 
rooms, for good boat and trail
er, car or lot. FA 2-7431 or 
FA 2-3649.

12. Real Eatate Far Sal*

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 214 acres, with 190 

ft. oo rivtr, H mil* off RL 4*
$O,500

Call FA 1-4473 after 4:00 p. m

ROBER1 A  WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 

FA 3-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom, all alec- 
tric kitchen, boat dock and gar
age. South Shore of Lake Jessup 
Ph. FA 3-2991.

FURNISHED apartment, Close-In, 
Jimmy Cowan FA 3-4013.

NEWLY decorated 
1909 W. 3rd St.

apartment,

a • BEDROOM apartment, 1 mt. 
from Base entrance, FA 1-3990.

9 ROOM unfurnished house. Call 
FA 2 8349.

D  Bicycle
•terete

■safer* Traaefer a  aturaa* 
L Cgnpeny
• Ufi Jufan Sruftle, Mar. 

“ - - " — Da*. I, It, list

IX TIIB CIMUUIT 4.-OI IIT OK TIIK 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AND KOH BKMINOI.N COUNTY, 
S'LOMIDA IN CIIANCKIIV NO. iirsa
I. KB I.IK N. IIUDOAN,

rlelntlf r. 
V*.
ESTRELLA V. BHADOAN,

Defendant
MOTICH TO API*M Alt

TO) ESTRELLA V. BHADUAH
Whoa* reeUtenc* 1* la Cuba 

Tou are hereby notified that a 
Complaint tar lHvorc* haa baan 
Hied satinet you la th* above 
• triad Court aud you ar* raqulre* 
ta aarva a copy of your Am eer  
or Bleadlnr to tho Complaint on 
tha plslntlfr* atturnay, THUMAN 
E. tilt AXON, Bull* IIS, Ona North 
Orana* Avenue. OrUndo, Florida 
and flla th* original Answer ar 
Pleading In lb* office of the Clerk 
of Ike Circuit Court. Samluole 
County Court llouee, Sanford. Flor
ida, on ar b*f«r* th* ttth day of 
Daeamber, lift . If you fall to do 
ao, ludamnnt by default will be 
taken aaainat you tor tha rallaf 
demanded In tha Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at Ian* 
lard, Semlnol* County, Florid*, this 
tllh day of November, Iff] ,
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of circuit Court 
■omlnols County. Florida 
By: Marlha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy clerk

Iruman E. Oraeon 
ttorney al Law 

Florida Nel’l tlauk Bid*.
Orlando, Florida 
rubllak Dec. U I. II. SI.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment 490 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 304 W. 11th

SLEEPINO ROOMS. Tb« Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-9720.

EFFICIENCY Heated apartment 
Sanford’i  newest, Ideally locat
ed, near post office, suitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store,

FURNISHED apartment*, down
town location. Phona for ap
pointment FA 1-1123 or FA 2-4349 
Night,

3 ROOMS and bath, nlcaly furn. 
440. Cloae-in, 407'. W. 1st.

LAKE MARY RENTAL 
Boating, Ashing, swimming, 4 

bedroom, 1H bath home on 
Lake Mary avallabl* lSlh Dec
ember. Beautiful sand beach, 
orange trees and good location, 
lias Florida room, flraplaco tad 
closed garage. Unfurnished, 4144. 
On Broadmoor Ave, See us tod- 
day for this one.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Av*. T U i*  F A 23439

Attractive 3 bedroom, t bath home 
located on large corner lot. 
Close to Ptnecrcst School. This 
home has been refinanced, and 
can be purchased for 91L350 
with 4300 down and monthly 
payments of $76.00.

Jim Hunt Realty
2334 Park Drive Offlca FA 2-3114 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 1-0644

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of Eiat 30th St 

3-Bedrooms, 4-Batbs, excellent 
neighborhood, Priced from 
411,900. Low down payment 
464.90 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 4-4910 or CR 7-19X1 

Nights GA 3-1984 
Jack Demetre*, Developer

$50 DOWN
Serviceman Moved and must give 

home away, 3 bedroom in Sun- 
land Estates

No Qualifying, Move right in, 
Only 442.00 per mo. total KHA 
payment. Call Orlando CH 1-3336

LONGWOOD Area, furnished 3 
bedroom house, Ito bath, or* 
school bus line, large 'ot, IS 
minutes from NAS, 47,560. Ph 
FA 2-9193.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Beautifully landscaped, Extra 
largo yard. Many citrus trees. 
Deep well for watering, con
venient to NAS, Shopping and 
Schools. Call Owner FA 2-4843.

flf

S  CLASSIFIED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GIFTS FOR MEN TOYS

GASOLINE A Electric Cushman 
Golf Carts, Scooters A Truck- 
steers, Rohson Sporting Goods, 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-53ul.

ROBES by Kabhor, wash and 
wear. 49.95 to 412.95. Perkins 
Downtown Sanford.

SWEATERS, slipover and Cardi* 
gans, 4695 to 414.95. Perkins, 
Downtown Sanford.

LUGGAGE

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 4-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

CLOSE OUT sale on all toys 
Example: Minature Revere
Ware Set Reg. 49 45 Now 43.43. 
nu.i.uii Spurt.ng Coed:, Dsivn 
town Sanford.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

PROBLEMS]
&

BOOKS & CARDS

IDEALS. Classics. Children’s 
Books. A Shopper's Dreamt 
31cVicars, Downtown Sanford.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IDENTIFICATION Braclets 45.60 
lax Included. Pendants, 45.60 
tax included. Wert Jewelry, 202 
E. lit. St. Ph. FA 2-0181.

GIFTS FOR HOYS

TREES & TRIMS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

LUGGAGE, Sweaters, Skirts, Hos. 
iery, Lingerie, Hats and Bags 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer (4- 
temp. dial) Ostrich grain hat 
box case, 42995. Ttie perfect 
gift for Christmas. Sanford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phone FA 2-1562.

SEWING MACHINES 
This time give her Hie gilt that 

she has always wanted: A new 
zig-xag or automatic sewing ma

chine, Also used Singer Port
ables, like new. The Place: 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ave, Ph, FA 2-9111.

DANIEL GREEN Slippers, 44.93 to 
46.95. Other bedroom slippers 
from 42 91.

IVEY'S
SHOE STORE

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow 
boy Suits, Levis, Boots, Suits. 
.Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

TENTS, Skates, air rifles, sleeping 
bags, hunting knife and ax 
seta. Army Navy Surplus

GIFT’S FOR ALL

• Quality • Fashions • Service: 
Gifts for all!

YOWELL’S
of Sanforu

LOOKING for UNUSUAL reason
able hand made Christmas 
gifts? Come brouse at the NEW 
SUNI1ELL MOTEL Gift A Ce
ramic Shop. 2713 Orlando Dr. (1 
ml. So. of Sanford) Hwy. 17-92.

JEWELRY

ZIPPO Table Lighter 412.50, Ster
ling Charms 41.00 up. Gwaltney 
Jeweler, 304 S. Park.

SEE US first for all your Jewelry 
gifts. Wert Jewelry, 202 E. 1st 
St. FA 2-01IL

12 PIECE, life time set of fam
ous Club Aluminum waterless 
cookware 429.95, for limited 
time only! Terms. Carroll’s 
Furniture Phone FA 2-5141.

BOATS AND MOTORS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-26U 

to list your Gift Suggestions.

FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suits, choice of 
colors 499. High back iwivcl 
rockers, foam cushions 449-50. 
Echols Bedding.

CEDAR Chests, ’Natural, Maple, 
Walnut. From 139.93 up. San* 
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. 1st.

POLE LAMPS 49.95 up; Table 
Lamps 44.95 up; Dinette, 4 
chairs all plastic tops 434 op; 
Berkline Recllnera, all plastie 
cover 448. Mather of Sanford, 
203 E. 1st. FA 2-0493.

TOOLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 3-3811 
to Hat your Gift Suggestions,

APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE Space .  Mata 
Washer 4269.00, Matching Dry* •  
er 4100 Miller Radio k  Ap
pliance, 11* S. Park.

WONDERFUL WEATHER — 
WONDERFUL VALUE 

4 acres on large, beautiful, sand 
bottom lake. 4M feet of front
age, lto acres of high, dry, well 
wooded land. West of Sanford. 
45,500. 41,000 down and Balance 
easy.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641

2413 8. Park, Modern S bedroom, 
ltk bath. Sell or trade, reason
able. Call for appointment 
NO 1-4642.

Beautiful S bedroom, 1 bath home 
located on very attractive land 
scaped lot adjoining Pinecrest 
School property. Range, refri
gerator, fenced yard. A wonder
ful place to live with children. 
A good buy at 413,023 with 4380 
down and 441.00 monthly.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Oflice FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-0648

12. Real Eatate For Sale
3 BEDROOM, I bath house.Nolh 

lng down. Shown by appoint
ment. 117 Shannon Dr. FA 2-1821

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
214 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5441 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

13. Mortgage Loan*

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2119 
Sanford, Fla. Nights FA 2-0648

6 ACRES Cloae-in Geneva 43,000.

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 80. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7413 — Night FA 2-4111

4 I-ah# Lota, with large oak tree*, 
on Lake Onoro, $4,000. Nama 
Your Term*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estats Broker 

Ph. FA 1-1901 17-91 at Hiawatha

Wa Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

1443 S. Park Are. Ph. FA 3-4221 
After hours FA 24012 or FA 3-03*1
LOVELY I bedroom horns on 

nicely landscaped, shady lot. 
Owner already transferred. Must 
tell now. 3301 8. Park Are. 
Pinecrest. FA 2-3112.

O scar M. H arrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
U ll Palmetto Are. Ph. FA 2*7242

St eJohns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 « .  Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2-4111

M AYFAIR- 4 bedroom -  2-bith 
—dream home come true—116 
N. Virginia. 2,000 sq. feet living 
space—on large lot — central 
heat—kitchen equipped—terraiso 
floor—deep well. Must sell 
quickly — conventional loan — 
reasonable payment — assume 
mortgage or refinance. Call 
FA 2*4193.

LAKEFRONT SHOWPLACK 
1 Leva), 4 Bedroom Home located 

on shore of beautiful lake. 3 
luxurious bathe, game room, 
built-in fallout shelter. Tbia new 
home baa everything the most 
discriminating buyer could de
sire. Price 432,000. Call for ap
pointment.

"Wa Trad*”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  1NSUROR 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 

Phona PA 1-4991 111 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 8. 

French Ave.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

t i l  N, Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430

15. Buninetta Opportunities
DRIVE-IN, couple can operate, 

Ph. FA 2-0196.

MODERN Atlantic Service Sta
tion to be constructed at inter* 
section of Sanford Ave. and 
Onora Rd. Will be available for 
lease In March, 1962. All ex' 
pense paid training school be 
gina Jan. 16. For information 
contact J. C, Norris, Urlando, 
Ph, GA 3-6384 or Write 1411 
Hamlin Ave.

22. Build • l'alnt - Repair
HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 

window cleaning and yard work 
AH work guaranteed. FA 2*1197.

ROOM SPECIAL 914JS. Painting 
inside and out. CaH Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-4139.

23. Building Material*
LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loam P’ani 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp*

903 W. 3rd 84. Ph. FA 2-7999

24. Electrical Service*

19. SHumtlunn Wanted
DAYS work. FA 2-2781.

WORK, Tuesdays FA 2-1391,

21. Beauty Sal
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beauticians 
Uinoie Bess - Helen - Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phone FA 2-1914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist * Pat Stewart 
311 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 5742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oik FA 3-7644

dhuVSHUUH Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

Aa Low As $350 Down
4- Bed roeaa—1 Bathe 
I-Badreaesa 2 Baths
5- Bedreenw—IK Beths 
|.Bedroom*—l Beth
Wide variety estorier designs sad fleer plane 
VA PinandBf on Home* up to $15,000 

FHA —  Convention*! A  In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tent W. aa Nth BL Fallow
try Cluh Rd. *  Watch for enr eigni. -j

FRIGIDAIHE 
Sales k Service,

House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-33U

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8361

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting •  Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Thona 322-04C3

30 DAY Special— Septic Tanks 
pumped and repaired. 34 hr. 
Service. Ph, FA 2-9469.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

100% Nylon and Plastic
Platform Rockers 

lie®*
100% Nylon Upholstered

Arm Chairs
$ 1 2 -8 8

EASY TERMS

9 )

V A
FINANCING

Dewn Payment 4k 
Closing Coat

$156
Monthly Payments aa lew aa 
$9* tocl taste sad Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEMiOOMS 
1 - H i - 2 BATHS

Cost an Uon* I A FHA Leeaa 
Drive IT-92 U  Sunland 
Estates (2 ml. 8. of Sax. 
ford). Salas office let kease 
intide entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

PA 2-9974
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-1IU

L ONGDALE  
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 .  BEDROOMS 
H i BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Coat*

As Lew I K J  Per 
Ax W  Month

Principal -  Ina. .  Int. • Taxes 
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA A  Conv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: I* Mia- 
ntn  from Sanford, So. on 
Hwy. 17-92, turn right at 
our sign.

TErrace 8-3911

V  GREENTEE
ESTATES

LMN Enterprise*. In*.

• Country Club Road (29th 
St. Eilenaiou) 2 ■ Miles 
West Of Hwy. 17-92 Next

• Tu Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • Bedroom*
• i f t  Bath*
• Central Air-Cond. A 

Heating
FUA Monthly Payment* —

$66 to $74
Ne Closing Cast 

TA A  Conv. Financing 
Available

CUff Borneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 11:0* u-m. te 7:90 p.m.

f )



ECONOMY??

195/ "6 " PLYMOUTH
EACH

Station Wagon with atandard IranamUnlon, A 
nteal at only ^  m  _

EACH

LATEK MODELS

Many mora to chootw from I Remember—. 
whatever your need—you NEED to ■«« 
HIM? HEMPHILL MOTORS!

196! Rambler American Custom “ 400”  Con- 
vartlblal New I Wo arc offering this Utile 
beauty at a heavy discount. Drive U and you
will buy ill

OPEN FRIDAY N ITE  ’T IL  9:00 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Yeur Local Poetise, Buick, RaioWev Dealer

Plan Your Profits- Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-D ial FA
26. Radio & Television

0  TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call 52.00. Sunshine TV 
(The working m m 'i friend) 
FA 2 5782.

27. Special Services

Southern Air
.  Specialisms la Heating
•  end .Air-Conditioning Only

2502 Oak Avc. FA 2-8321

HEATING
ft. B. POPE CO. PfC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA S-428

DRESSMAKING and alteraUona. 
KA 2-1883.

SEWING MACFTTN* SERVICE
•  fo r  terv ice oo any make at Sew

ing machine parts end tcee**- 
oriei or Rentals sell or write 
to Sanford Sewing Canter. t(M 
South Park Ave- Ph. FA 1-1411.

27. Special Services
FRIOIDAIRE 

Salei A Service 
G. H. HIGH

Oviedo, Fla. FO (-3311 Days 
Evening! Sanford FA 2-3U3

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HKLPT . . .  in application 
letter that will "get the >ob"; 
club paper; attar dinner apeaeh; 
high aehool or college theme or 
•aaay on ell but scientific sub- 
jSbU. L«w U lU . FA 2-4033, 
evenlngi.

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. PA 2-4223

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
program*, tie. ProgresMv* 
Printing Co, Phone FA 1 2951- 
306 Weil t3th SL

S3. Furniture
• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 2-5422

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating. Expert Up 

holaterlng. All Work Outran 
toed. CaU Nix Bedding Ufa 
Co.. FA 2-2117. 1301 Sanford
Ave.

FURNITURE 
Mutt tali at onra — S tom plde 

rooms of furniture. Take ever 
monthly payments of 111 M or 
1100 eaah. Call owner collect 
TE 1-1511 Ctaiclberry.

Open ’Til 9 P. M.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our Stock m 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 78# W. Mb St.. 
FA 2-2772.

EXAMPLE - j . .
OK NEW CAR DEALS *

NEW FALCON A]
With Heater - '

Price * 2 0 7 3
■55 Ford Or 
Cher. (Good
Cond. A n n
Trade
Alloa ante -------------
DIFFERENCE t j g f g j
I'mt. Appi. 134 A M o.'

WELT.S DRILLED 
TUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Siaei 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supplj Co.

JOT W. and S(. Ph. FA 24(32

UPHOLSTERING: free eatimat*.
Why not be a aatiified custom
er 7 Ray'a Upholstering, Call 
TE 8-2585.

Merry Chriitmaa
BONUS!

NURSE will care lor aeml-invalldi 
or retired folks in my homa on 
lovely lake. Phone FA 2-8133 
after 4 P. M.

29. Automobile Service
LEONARD AUTO CLINlb 
Electronic Testing Equipment 

Tunc-up, Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-6611
6,000

FREE
TV STAMPS
With The Purchase 

ALL NEW A USED 
________ CARS________

»| FORD V-8. O/D 
D  Fairiane 4-ltoor 
'ft  FUltl)
1*6 Fair)ana 2 .Door

FORD |
“  Ranch Wagon 2-Dr.t 
Q FORD <
'*  Ranch Wagon 2-Dr. 
.A FORD J
® Galaiia 1-Door 
0  FORD 
®  Wagon 4-Door

B f o r i i
Wagon 2-Door 

If) VAUXHALL 
4-Door

7 FORD
Fairlana 4-Door

T f d k p
Convertible 

,7  FORD 
'■ Wagon 4-Door

.b i a r a iCT
- 5 7 F0H U

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Ginn* Vent Glaal

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 1-4412

31. Poultry - Pets » Livestock
DACHSHUND pupplti. AKC reg- 

isle red, black and tan. FA 2-1701.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies, Show dog Stock. 
Reserve now, Pick up Christ, 
mas Eve. FA 2-7741.

PET SKUNK, deodorized, rabies 
shots, sages, apd etc. FA 2-8901

CHRISTMAS Shetland pony, black 
gilding 8 yr. old, with new 
bridle and saddle, (130 00. Call 
FA 2-1857.

S Z ^ U w e r a ^ T Y e c ^ ^ r u S T

kale! Polnaettia* In Bloom 16c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GnpevlRa Ave, aaae |Mk I t

Fairiane Hardtop 
Y

Hardtop
i = 7  MERCURY 
*» ■ 4-Door Har 

. RR  FORD
t * » »  2.p oor

Strickland- 
/Morrison, Inc.l

•3s 306 E. First St.
M  FA 1*1481 J®
j ?  Winter 1’srk Ml 4-8UIU p i

i  e

PETUNIAS A Calendula! now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New Upeals Rd. off >0th SL

83. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, toots 

etc. Bought-So id. Larry’# Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 8.4111

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month-

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

HOLLERS of SANFORD
CORYAIRS to CADILLACS  

QUALITY USED CARS

GIVE A CAR FOR CHRISTMAS
60
60
59
59
59
58
58
58
57
67
56
59
83
53
58
54 
54 
50 
50
57

CADILLAC • Fleetwood, Loaded ...........
COR V AIR * 4 Door. Automatic............ ...
CADILLAC 4 Door. Air Cond. .... 
CHEVROLET 2 Door Std„ 6 Cyl. 
CHEVROLET ReUir 4 Door. Automatic 
FORD 2 Door V-8, Automatic 
CHEVROLET 4 Door It«l«lr. Automatic
RAM 111.EH 4 Dour, 6 C y l,................
FORD 2 Door. Automatic 
CHEVROLET Hlntlon Wagon 
CHEVROLET 4 Door, 6 Cyl, 8td„ Delair 
RAMRLEIt 4 Door. Cun tom, Auto. 
HUICK 2 Door, Automatic
MERCURY H ardtop , Overdrive ..........
CHEVROLET Hint ion W«gon ........  -
CADILLAC 4 Door ........................ .......
FORD Station Wagon _ ____ ..
FORD Vi Ton Pickup ...............  ... .
PLYMOUTH 2 Door ...............
CADILLAC, I-oaded
CHEVROLET 2 Ton CHASSIS and CAH

4595 
1495 
3295 
1193  
1195 
90S 

1195 
995 
895 
995 
595 

1195 
595 
895 

1195 
495 
195 
195 
95 

1695 
1195

GIVE A CAR FOR CHRISTMAS
219 E. 2nd ST. 
2505 PAItK AVE.

BANFORD 
SANFORD

FA 2*0711 
FA 2-0861

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0677,

84. Art U)m  Fwr Bole
Daisy sir rifles, union 3 skates, 

play tents. Army Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Inclosed head, leg-pceef bottom 
red with plastic ends, Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton er nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
216 UagaolU Pb. FA g-4611

INTAKE manifold. 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel block, for *86 
or *U Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Oielow FA 2-2411 or 
FA 2-6ITI after 6:M p. m,

FRESH PRE-MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping atones, 
window sills, lintels 4b steps. 
Old rock, steel and sand. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO 
loe Elm Ave. FA i-87it

WHEEL CHAIRS, 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx Meltonville 

Pb. FA 2-7107

FURNITURE 
Navy maa transferred; brand 

new; take over fbr balance on 
8 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low *a 113 per month. Call *wn- 
ner collect, TE 8-UU, Cassel
berry.

FOR SALE— Counter* and fu
tures, Firestone Store, 111 E*lt 
Ut., It.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per M $2.80; 300 11.30 

S M lots and over, 12.25 FOB 
here, A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-2111 Seville, Fla.

FOR YOUR BAND Jn»lrum*nti, 
Guitars, Bongo's, Christmas 
Sheet Music. Sales, Renta), Re
pair*. Bee Bukur's Must* Shop. 
3004 Cedar Ave. FA 1-0739. 
Open til • p, m. Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday until Christmas.

FOR SALE — Trade-Ins. EUetrie
stove (5.00, Electric Refriger
ator do.oo, Phlleo t v  (18.00, 
Westinghouae TV (8100. Fire 
atone li t  Fait Ut., 8t-

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

S 'W  >? w. 1M- ta. »*  fW. O*

*Tm loitl Could you direct mo to oiila three?”

84. Article* For Sale
PIANO Wurliltcr Spine.*, I  year*

old, solid cherry, fruit wood 
finish, will sacrifice for (600. 
Call FA 2-8633.

FIRESTONE Pra-Movlng Sal* on 
all used lire*. We dnn't want 
to lug them to our new loca
tion, so make us an offer. All 
Stsea, Firestone i l l  East lit 
St.

FOR SALE— AH good r*poiaei*ed
merchandise at low prioc*, We 
don’t want to move it to our 
new location. Your chsites to 
buy rightl firestone Store, 111 
E. let 84.

FOR SALE) New and Used inner 
tubes for Care, Trucks, Tree, 

tors, Sc« Us, Flraatone Store 
111 East 1st. SL

COVER for 14 ft. boat, 3 cushions 
4 life Jackets, crib and mat
tress. FA 8-9430.

FOR S A L E - All Guns and Am
munition — Close out prices. 
Buy up Nowl Firestone Stor*, 
111 Kset let SI.

VERY clean 31 in. RCA Victor 
TV, fable model, guaranteed, 
110.00 down, Terms to suit. Ceil 
FA 8-3131 ask for Georg*.

WOOD

34. Articles For Sal*
FOR SALE— Our complete tin* 

of paints and electric paint 
mixer* — J’ atnlcr* and Con. 
traetors Special. Firestone Store 
l i t  E. 1st St.

34. Articled For Sal*
21 In. CONSOLE TV, walnut, good 

condition. 116 Country Club Cir
cle.

13 4  IS In. USED Student Deik, 
Excellent Chriitmaa gifts for 
children I to 4 grade. Cb*t $1.30 
each. Saturday morning • a.m. 
at old Hopper Elementary 
Academy, 1101 Pine Ave.

ONE APARTMENT cue gas re
frigerator (6000, one Urge gas 
Range 640.00, both In good cond, 
Pair of bed springs, one while 
enamel (op kitchen table. Rea. 
sonabie. FA 1-2011,

BOY'S SO in. bike FA 2-4436.
LIONEL Train and all accessor* 

lei fA f -3177.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT, M 

h. p. DeWalt Radlsl table saw, 
like new, extras. Only (174. Ph. 
FA I-OI48.

85. Artlclee Wanted

37. Doata • Motor*
AFRICAN QUEEN 

13' Commodore Lspstrake, African 
mahogany, completely equip
ped with shield, lop, motor— 
Mark 30 Mercury. Gator tilt 
type trailer. Controls, ladder, 
cuahioni, fire extinguisher, an
chor, Excellent condition. This 
weekend only H93. Seminole 
County Motor* Ml E. First It. 
FA 3-0414.

She fPanfnrh grrxlb
FrI. Doc. 16. 1901 —  Page 11
89. Trailer* • Cabana*

Give year round pleasure with 
one of these im i  Chriftmai 
quality rpeciala;

(918 78 hp. Kvlnrudee (699 ; 40 
hp. (348 and other lisa*.

(790 II' Feather Craft (990. many 
othari, plua selection* of used 
outfits clean enough for glfta, 
Rank Financing. "Galaway to 
the Waterway" Robson Sport
ing Goods, Downtown Sanford, 
FA 3-9661

1696 — 18 F t  Elear boos* trailer, 
3 bedrooms, fully Insulated, 
Reasonable. 8 Point Bait Shop 
17-63.

ANDERSON house trailer 83 ft. 
10 x 14 Fla. room, carports, 
■fr conditioned, excellent noodf. 
tlon. Ph. FA 2-1607 tor aenoinU
ntanf.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used Cere,

Inc.
Imports A Sports Can

Oxr Speciality
17-91 > Heart e# M

PH. MI 4-610T

OLD China, Cut gU n, Jewelry, 
Coins, Guns and etc. Ml 4-32US.

36, Automobllet • Truck*
1997 CHEVY Station Wagon 8799.
1990 CHEVY ......................... 193.
IMI FORD ..........................  179.
Sanford Motor Co., 1001 Sanford 

Ave. Ph. FA 3-4981.

BRAND new frecier, upright, 
never used, 9 yr. xusrantee. 
Sacrifice at f i l l .  Call George 
FA 1-8421.

NEW Olympia portable typewrit* 
•re with rases. Regular ( 124.00 
Now (89.00 plus tax. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 I . Magnolia 
FA 8-8641.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittenica. 24 
vol., Atlas world Unguagr die. 
tionary and bookcase (160 00. 
Webeor Royalite lap* recorder, 
3 speed, excellent oond. $78 00. 
1411 8, Park Ave.

BOY’S Used 34 In. Schwtn bike, 
good cond. Ph. FA 1-6714

2 NEW Portable typewriter*, floor 
sample*, on* Remington nna 
Smith Corona, Your choice 
(100.60 Each including all taxes. 
Powell's Office Supply Co. 117 
S. Magnolia, FA 1-5442.

BOY'S English Racer, good con
dition. FA M ill,

Fireplace wood, all lengths, Oak 
am] lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone PA 8-6616, U no answer 
FA 8-9901.

SACRIFICE: Apartment alae claa 
tide r*n|e, good condition 140.00. 
(9.00 dew*- CaU Oeorge 
FA 2-2821,

RECONDITIONED, GE automatic 
washer, (65.00. Terms tf desired. 
Call Georgs FA I -l l l l .

GOOD USED Smith Corona, Stand
ard typewriter, perfect for 
school or office, (69 00. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 8. Magnolia 
Ave. PA 9-M4I.

97 BUICK Rosdmastar, power 
seats, air cond. and everything
reduced ..............................  (499.

16 CHEVY, automatic, ■ real
dream I ........................... («*

'56 DODOE, VI, 4 dr. push but
ton drive, good family car,
Just .......................................  (491

'93 DODGE Radio <1 heater, etc.
• bargain et .................... (99.

Two Pick-up trucki, come and 
get on* et |U.

BILL COOKE 
QUALITY CARS 

1014 8. French Ave. FA 1-8636

37. Boats • Motor*
I960 BOAT, 40 HP Elec, Motor and 

trailer. Sacrifice (1,000. CaU 
FA 84636.

★  Sanford's ★
i f  Finest Cars if

In Tha Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

900 FRENCH AVK.

GET A GENUINE

FORD MUFFLER

RED HOT 
ChAUimaA
SPECIALS!

SEEING IB RELIEVING:

1953 CHRYSLER
WINDSOR, excellent condition. A good 
car. WAR $195 *  A

1952 PONTIAC
2-DOOK. FUherman'n Special! *95

1955 OLDSMOBILE
HOLIDAY COUPE. A nlc* C.r, *595

1955 DODGE
S CY1.INDKK 2-door hardtop, automatic ( J A P  
trun*., equipped, While It Laata , .  . .

1955 PLYMOUTH
SAVOY tt cylinder, tlralghl flick, 4-door. ( % A P  
A dandy second car you'll like, *  J

1953 DODGE
V-8 four dopr «*dan.

WIDE SELECTION
*295

NEW & USED CARS - USED TRUCKS

Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. JIRST ST. PHONE FA 2-0614

• BUILT BETTER 
• FIT BETTER

• LAST LONGER

FREE

Installation
WHILE YOU WAIT

FORD OWNERS

SPECIAL
LUBRICATION ...........................  99c
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT.............. 99c
CHECK WHEEL ALIGNMENT 99c

Offer Good Through Dec. lOlh.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN .

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

S0« E. First 61.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8916

> • ’ » m  * m 1 •  " W f i j  §  •

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
Y E C  IT MAY BE A FEW DAYS I E J E A R L Y  .  BUT •. BILL 
HEMPHILL HAS DECIDED NOT TO 
WAIT UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS 
FOR HIS ANNUAL CLEARANCE 
SALE!

HERE ARE A  FEW OF THE j "

CLEARANCE PRICED
UNITS HE HAS ORDERED TO

BE SOLD THIS WEEKI

I960 PLYMOUTH
" I ”  Belvedere I Door Sedan, low mile*go, Ant*, 
ntatle TranamUnion, Radio, and Heater. A 

,•  Hpotlee* car 
for only............. *1495

Wow! 1958 BUICK
“ TOO" Limited 4 Door with full power and fa*, 
tory air conditioning! Lena than 40,000 mtla* and 

• > one of (h« nicest (usurp 
cars In the county I *1595

1958 CADILLAC
62 Sport Coup* with factory air conditioning 

m *nd full powerl Loan than 10,000 mile*! This 
will aatlefy the moot hard- 
to-pleami buy or I



TRUE TO LIFE waa the contemporary piny, "Father Rends a Chrlstmna 
Carol" which starred these Seminole High actors and actresses in their 
initial debut Monday afternoon. From left, seated, are Frankie Jones, 
Robert Murray and Jane Miller. Standing are Gene Dlmmock, who played 
Father and Carol Wheeler the mother. Two other players, Robert Richards 
and Mike Smith were not. present for the picture. (Herald Photo)

Give POWER TOOLS 
To The Men In Your Life!

NOW . . .  y o u  CAN HAVE |M.4I 
BUY DE WALT WITH IJ.riKCE TOOL CHEST

This li th. Liggett bargain you've *vtr had on DaWalt 
Now, with your purchase of a new DeWalt I’owar Shop, you 
ran Kit a cu-tom-mado ateel cheat complete with aulect toola— 
XI plrcr* In all—and all ara genuine DaWaltbrnnda that ahnpwiaa 
nun uae for quality work. Buy thla great combination— DaWalt 
plua Cheat Full O’Toole . . ,  and aava big For limltad timo
only. Como in now and taka homa your biggest buy artr.

Pidgin English originally devel- 
uped aa a language aa a result of 
tbo trade between Chlnrau and 
Englishmen. "1'idgto" la said to be 
a corruption o f tha English wold 
"business."

Black & DeckerFAMOUS
Christmas

Small Power Tools

SIHnch Heavy Duty 8aw ---------------------------
Th'im h llaary Duty Saw ........■
U-IO-IJ 5-Inch Haw Attachment
(Will Fit Any Ji-ln. Drill ....... .........................
U-40 Jig Saw .....---------------------------------- ---
Utility Jig Haw ------- ------------------------------------
U.44 DcLuia Sander--------------- — .........
It >lncli DeLuaa Drill ......--------------------------
Is-Inch DeLuto Drill ...----------- ----- -............
U-405' FIX IT KIT —  Contelne

tide . Drill, Sanding and Buffing 
Attachments, Wire Wheel, and 
i'alnl Stlrtr ALL IN METAL TOOL

Corner 
6th St. and 
Maple Are.

The Blackboard [Teachers Attend 
Demonstration 01 
New Techniques

Three Seminole High School 
business education teachers, Miss 
Anna Vitsarls, Mis* Rebecca Stev
ens. James Martin and a Stetson 
University teaching intern, Mrs. 
Virginia Easter recently attended 
a demonstration talk on Skill De
velopment Through Instrument 
Training, held at Stetson Uniter- 
Illy.

Robert J. Ruegg, director of 
Business Education from the Di
vision of Educational Development 
Laboratories in Huntington, N. Y., 
conducted the demonstration-talk 
on new teaching techniques In 
business education which may be 
used In the current teaching lit- 
uetlon.

The phases of business educa
tion discussed by Ruegg were be
ginning end advanced typing, 
shorthand transcription and fil
ing.

The Instrument training tech- 
niquea were presented to that 
a very «na could actually partici
pate and develop an understanding 
of skill ‘ development. The areas 
covered la this phase of the pro
gram ware the Ten-Key keyboard 
training, typing, bookkeeping, fil
ing, business math and shorthand 
transcription.

Preceding the program, the 
local teachers Joined the teachers 
from othar central Florida schools 
for dinner at the Union cafeteria.

SQUARE-DANCING wan the feature of tho evening when the Future 
Fanners and tho Future Homemakers Clubs at Seminole High got to*

Either last week for a dance party. Members of the Starlighlera Square 
snee club attended and showed the students some square dance steps, 

and also did some exhibition dancing for them. Joe Curtis, well known 
caller was present and did thccnlling for nil the squnres as welt as Instruct* 
ing the clubs In their smsteur dancing. Here are a group of students go
ing through the beginning steps of a Texas Star. (Herald Photo)

Glee Club Presents Christmas Program
By DOTOE HIGGINBOTHAM
In a brealhtaklngly beautiful 

cathedral acttlng, the Seminole 
High School Glee Club called 
forth the true spirit of Chrlatmea 
as they gang a full program of 
carola and Cbrlitmaa melodici, 
Wednesday, at their annual 
Chrigtmaa Concert.

The malted choir Hood before 
a background deilgned to depict 
five ttalned glau windowa, with 
indirect lighting making the ilage 
curtain* appear a rich purple hur. 
The elfect waa to make the choir 
appear to be itanding in a cath
edral chancel.

The striking itage telling wet 
designed and built by Larry Gil- 
strap end Terry Colllni.

Following five number! by the 
freshman chorus, Including "Joy 
to the World." "W hit Child Is 
T hl»r‘ "Come, Shephardi," "The 
Firat Noel" end "Rood King 
WenceaUs," Mist Mary Helen 
Wathhum and MUt Sandy Rich
ards played a piano duel cntilled 
"Chriitmr* rantaay."

A candlelight pioreaaUmal fol
lowed, with the memhara of the 
glee club coming down the aisles 
of the auditorium bearing lighted 
candle* and tinging, “ Oh, Come 
All Ye Faithful." On tha itage, 
following the reeding of the acrlp-

Dorte Demtroeder 
Speaks To 
Teacher's Group

Sanford teacher* of the RHO 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
met recently In Daytona for lunch
eon and program for the month.

A theme of "World Culture" waa 
carried out, and there were aev- 
eral foreign exchange atudenta 
from central Florida aehool* pro- 
lent, Including MDa Dorte Dem
troeder, Klwanla exchange itudent 
of Sanford.

Those attending from Sanford 
were Mra. Wilma Morgan, Mr*. 
Martha Rowland, Mrs. Ruth Carl
ton, Mra. Margaret Golt, Mra. 
Nellie Coleman end Mr*. Mary 
Joyce Bateman.

Art Won
HOOSICK FALL6, N. T . (UPI) 

Grandma Moaca oneo aald "I f  I 
didn't start painting, I would hava 
ralaed chlckana." Tbit waa the 
way Grandma Moaca, who dtef 
Wednesday at the age of 101, laid 
things—ealty and simple.

During 1B60, earioveaeular die- 
eaaee cauaed the death* of 021,540 
Americana.

GIVE

RCA

Sanford Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

U6 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-1662

A NEW SCHEDULE of Trallwaya Bun aervice was set in motion as Trail- 
ways officials met with local men Monday morning at the bus depot on 
the south corner of Park Avc. and Second St: President J. J. Renrden, 
second from left, presented model buses to Sonny Powell, Chamber of 
Commerce president, left and to City Commissioner A1 Wilson and C. of C. 
manager John Krider, right, who welcomed the new bua schedule and In
creased service. (Herald Photo)

Kennedy Leaves For South America
WASHINGTON {UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy, aware of but un
deterred by reports of anti-U. 3. 
demonstration* In Venezuela, 
leevea today on another venture 
In personal diplomacy — a short 
weekend In South America.

The Chief Executive and hli 
wife planned to take off aboard 
an Air Force Jet irantporl for 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. They will 
be the overnight gueita of Gov. 
and Mrs. Lula Munox Marin at 
La Fortalcia, the historic cattle- 
fortress built In the 1530a. Their 
landing at San Juan's Internation
al Airport was scheduled for 1:15 
p. m., F.ST.

From Puerto Rtco, the Kenne
dy* will fly southward Saturday 
for a one-day visit to Caracal,

Venezuela. They will spend Sun-, eluding the U.S. Secret Service, 
day in Bogota, Colombia, and fly , ware convinced from one-thc* spot 
back to the United Statoa during reports that protective meaiurca
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Warns Drivers ,
TALLAHASSEE — The Florid* 

Highway Patrol today appealed to 
all drivers to "start now to save 
your life" during the Chriitmai 
holidays by leading a little extra 
effort in an attempt to bo a better 
driver.

The patrol has a grim highway 
fatality prediction for the 78 hoi* 
period Juit before, during ana 
right after the day that St. Nick 
viaits Florida to bring cheer and 
joy — not death to tho stale's 
people.

Careless and reckless driving 
will m u lt In at Icait 22 persons 
being killed In highway crashes 
during that tims this year, tha 
patrol aays.

With the statewide death ic ^  
running a little below that for the 
same time last year, tho Christ
mas period death prediction for 
thla year la leas than tho actual 
number killed In Iho 78 hour period 
lait year. Tbo total than was Jt.

John Walker, English druggist, 
mado tho first friction match In 
1827.

that night.
Tho Chief Executive will be

back In Washington only three 
days before going to Bermuda for 
meeting* with Britiah Prime Min- 
later Harold Mcmillan next
Thursday and Friday.

Press (llapalchcs and secret In
telligence reports telling of secu
rity measures to protect Kcnne- 
dy to Venezuela poured Into the
White Home preceding start of
tho trip. Prea* Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said there waa no “ un
easiness" on the part of the Chief 
Executive about the trip.

The White House and associat
ed federal security personnel. In

to Caracas were adequate to as
sure the President a >afe, over
night visit with President Romulo 
Betancourt.

• Residential • Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters 
FA 2-7083

G. W. Dodson Contractor

Onon Daga

TREE EXPERTS
• Trimming • De-Mo«aing • Cabling 

• Spraying • Removal 
LICENSED - BONDED -  INSURED - FREE ESTIMATE* 

GA 4-5937 617 20th. St.
ORLANDO, FLA.

Norther* Branch — Syracuse, N. T.

uulaitb
state?

Open The Door To A Better Life... „
WITH A HOME IN

Sunland Estafes

Paved Streets
With Curb* k  Sidewalks
White Terraxzo Floors 
GE Hot Water Heater 
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows 
Beautiful Parka 
Large Closets .
Street Lights

3 Bedrooms —  1, 1 Vi, 2 Baths 

4 Bedrooms —  2 Baths

*17,100*14,100 to
t deny yourself 

and your family 
the joys of 
home ownership 
any longer------

Don
VA F INANC ING

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
os low aa C Q A

OO Taxes, A Ins. Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SAVE
Move In before 
Jan. 1st Take 
advantage of 
Homestead 
Exemption

Bring the Family
and Inspect our 
newly completed 

HOMES 
OPEN DAILY 

For Your Inspection

AS LOW AS CLOSING COSTS

FHA. FHA-1N-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Estates 
(2 MUea So. of Sanford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

BALES OFFICE — 1st HOUSE 
INSIDE ENTRANCE

"Homes Fit For A King

Byrne Leach. Billy Brumky. Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
F. O. Box III* Ssaferd, Fla.

FA 3-1*74 GA 8-4287

Featured by — JIM HUNT REALTY
FA M i l l

^



Record Christmas Sales 

At All-Time High
"The best business we’ve ever done," is what San

ford merchants are singing about this week as sales in 
December reached an all-time high and should surpass 
previous years in Christmas business, a Herald poll 
of merchants showed today.

A check of downtown stores reveal that over the 
past three weeks sales have been at "peak”  and that mer
chants are looking forward to a "gigantic”  pre-Christ
mas rush this week.

Chamber, of Commerce officials were singing the 
praises of the merchants for handling the Christmas 
business in "superb”  fashion.

E. C. Harper Jr., chairman of the merchants di
vision said that last Friday most of the stores had to 
stay open later than 9 p. m. to take care of all the cus
tomers.

The downtown stores will remain open until 9 p. m. 
for the remainder of the week.

City To View Plans 
for Sewage Facility

The City Commission will look 
at final plans for a $400,000 few- 
age treatment plant for the city

tlSLWA . . .

6 Die In Traffic
Ry United I’ rwui International
The Florida Highway Patrol to

day reported at leaat six persons 
killed in weekend traffic accidents 
across the state.

Gunman Hunted
•JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Po
lice continued their hunt today for 
a gunman who stole a $10,000 
diamond ring and about $240 from 
wealthy Terry Parker Friday 
night.

Long Wait Seen
JERUSALEM (UPI) —  Adolf 

Eichmann, dressed in the red 
p rison  clothing o f the condemned, 

today faced possible months of 
waiting before Israel’s Supreme 
Court considers hla appeal.

Rhodes Scholar
SWARTHMORE, Pa. (UPI) — 

Louie E. Echols HI, a Gainesville, 
Fla,, student attending Vale Uni
versity, was named Sunday night 
as one of 3$ winners o f the 1002 

R h od es  scholarships. -

Pastor Wins
MEMPHIS (U PI)— A Bouthern 

Jlaptiat leader who made head
lines with his campaign against 
President Kennedy Sunday defeat
ed a move to ouat him aa paator of 
Bellevue Baptist Church.

Arraignment Set
$  EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (UPI) 

— Mate (Mika) Ivanov, an aaraped 
mental patient, w u  expected to 
be arraigned today on chargaa of 
slaying fiva member* of a Long 
laland family.

14 Rescued
FORT MYERS BEACH (UPI) 

— A mass rescue at aaa Sunday 
scoopad up all 14 paasengara of 

6h* charter fishing boat "Madam 
Queen'' after they jumjied over
board when the 06-foot vessel 
caught fire and burned In the Gulf.

Couple Slain
HALLANDALE (UPI)—A for

mer preildent o f the Hallandale 
Chamber of Commerce and hie 
wife were found shot to death at 
Jjietr home Sunday. Polka oaid 
whelr 26-year-old eon admitted the 
■layinga.

First Cases
TALLAHASSEE (U P l)-S ta tt 

Beverage Director Thomaa Leo 
planned to bring tha first cases In 
Tampa today to force compliance 
with a auto regulation which calls 
for enUrtainora and other liquor 

^fetabllshment employes to be fing
erprinted when naked by the atate.

at Its meeting scheduled for • 
p. m. todsy.

Consulting engineer Jesse Diets 
will be In town to discuss the 
plans. Diets Is ■ member of the 
engineering firm, Clark, Daily 
and Dietz who helped draw up the 
plans with local engineers Let- 
fler and Bush.

Federal funds to belp construct 
the plant are expected in about 
seven months according to City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

Michigan Arrests 
Three Floridians

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (UPI) — 
Police arrested three Jackson
ville. Fla. men here Sunday 

^Ight, one of whom Is wanted for 
Unlawful flight to avoid Imprison

ment In Florida.
Being held by Kalamazoo po

lice were Eugene Nspier, 26, Ed
ward C. Cooper, 8, and Barry B. 
Coggin, II, all of Jacksonville

They were picked up in ■ road 
trap after FBI authorities la 
Ohio alerted officials.

Bryant Gives 
Reassurance 
On Free Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant said again Sunday 
that his plan for extending the 
Sunshine State Parkway will not 
interfere with the construction of 
free highways.

Bryant, commenting on the toll 
road in Uie firet Sunday press 
release he has ever Issued, said, 
‘ ‘If the turnpike Is to be built at 
all, U must be done now.*’ He 
said bond interest rates were 
going' up and construction costs 
would •£• Juably go up, two.

Bryant's Sunday statement wis 
taken ae Indication that recent 
criticism of his turnpike policy, 
especially In regard to possible 
restrictions on fre> highway con
struction, has troub ad him.

★  ★  ★

Turnpike Bond
Negotiations On

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —Turn 
pike officials and a group of 
bankers opened negotiations today 
on sale of $153 million in bonds 
to extend the Sunshine State Park
way from Fort Pierce to Wild
wood.

The negotiations are being held 
in turnpike headquarters in Tam
ps, but Gov. Farris Bryant la 
keeping in touch with things by 
telephone from his capitol office 
here.

He hopes tbc deal cm  be closed 
today, but everything hinges on 
the rate ef interest the group can 
agree on for the state to pay. 
Florida law prohibits the interest 
rate from exceeding five per cent.

"I f everything works out as 
hoped, tbe bonds will be sold to
day," Bryant said. *'U sot, they 
will sot.”

U. S. Envoy, Tshombe Due To Talk

WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesduy. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60,
VOL. 63 United Press Lerued Wire BeUbllahed 1906 MONDAY, DECEMRER 18. 1961 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 346

THE LOCAL Marines Barracks at tbe Sanford Naval 
Air Station will start turning over hundreds of toys for 
needy youngsters in the area this week. The marines

have been collecting the toys, patching them up for the 
past month.

(Herald Photo)

Kennedy Back, Elated With Trip
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 

President Kennedy, suffering from 
whst the While House described 
as a "heavy cold," arrived here 
today from South America and de
cided to remain in Palm Bosch 
at least overnight.

The President arrived at West 
Pslm Beach from Bogota, Colom
bia, at 7:30 a. m.

Kennedy bad put in a atrenuous 
weekend traveling from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico to Caracas, 
Venezuela and to Bogota and

i

and his wife drove with the elder 
Kennedy to the estate of Capt.' 
Michael Paul fronting on the 
ocean.

Kennedy sill] plans to meet in 
Bermuda Thursday with British

Prime Minister Ilaruld Macmillan 
and come to Palm Beach late Fri
day for the Christmas holiday 
with hla family. Salinger said he 
knew of no reason to expect a 
change in this plan.

VAH-1 To Return 
At 4:30 Tod ny

Word arrived at the Naval Air 
Station Sunday night that the 
planned arrival of lh« planes and 
craws of VA1M, scheduled to land 
at Barney Field this morning, will 
be delayed until 4:30 p m. today.

AU arrangements that were 
planned for the welcoming activi
ties were postponed until 1:30 p.m.

Tbe MATS personnel flights will 
arrive Tuesday, one flight at 3 
p.m., two flights at I p.m. and one 
at 1:30 p.m.

Tba men of VAH-1 ere returning 
from a fiva months Mediterranean 
cruise aboard the USS Independ
ence.

it did not gel M l of
He spoke* In Bogota Sunday 

night and a slight huskiness In 
his voice was noticeable, but he 
had aeemed in excellent apirils.

Preeidentlil press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said that aboard 
the Air Force Jet tranaport bear
ing him northward, the President 
complained of cold symptoms and 
dlicomfort in flight.

‘ •The Preildent has a heavy 
cold and Is going to remain In 
Paltn Beach," Salinger said, "ills 
present plan la to return to Wash
ington Tuesday."

Kennedy was met at Wcat Palm 
Beach International Airport by his 
father, former Ambassador Jo- 
eeph P. Kennedy. The President

Florida Makes Bid For 
Federal Fallout Money

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
questionnaire will go out to county 
ScMol superintendents today in 
FVHfid*'« fire* moire toward pos
sible HtdUAi'.»A of federal fallout 
•belter money to build school 
classrooms.

A $700 million fallout shelter 
plan, Initialed by President Ken
nedy and subject to congressional 
approval, would provide federal 
grants defraying about 62 per cent 
uf the cost of public buildings 
which could be used fur nuclear 
shelters.

School* are included among the

Floods In Dixie; 
Snow On Plains

By United Pres* International
RUxzard-Uke anow and SO-intle

winds pounded out of the Rockie*
Info Uie northern plains today and 
Dixie's floodwatcrs sent hundreds 
fleeing. Killer sleet glazed the 
Northeast.

Store than 150 persons fled
homes in Mississippi Sunday when 
tha Pearl River climbed 16 (eel 
above flood stage and scores
more were expected to evacuate 
today. Others were fleeing from 
along the rising Tomblgbcc, Leaf, 
Big Black, Chicasawhay, Rogue 
Chitto and Pascagoula rivers. Two 
deaths were blamed on the rain 
and high water.

In central Alabama 260 persona 
were homeless along the Alabama 
and Cahaba rivers, which were 
expected fo crest 12 fret above 
flood stage today.

Farm Program
WASHINGTON (UPD-AgricuJ- 

tura Secretary Orville L. Free
man has produced a blueprint for 
a new long-range farm program 
deiigned U> trim surpluses sharp
ly and fo cut farm price support 
costa about in half in five years, 
11 w u  learned today.

Texas Republican, 
Demo In Runoff

WICHITA FALLS, Ttx. (UPI) 
—A conservative Republican and 
a New Frontier Democrat, oppnn- 
enta in a special runoff election 
for tha U. S. House o f Reprenen- 
tatives In about a month, both 
agree it will be a eavere teat of 
party strength in Texas.

The Republican, Joe Melmnor, 
30, said, “ The line Is clearly 
drawn. The runoff election will 
afford a clear teat between me 
and my conservative platform and 
another candidate who stand*— 
as he says—'foursquare behind 
tha administration.* *

The Democrat, DIsL Judge Gra
ham V. Purcell Jr., 42* said, "The 
Republican candidate Is my ad
versary in the runoff, so it will 
be clear cut. I look forward to 
battling tills out on tbe is«uei.”

public buildings which would be 
eligible. State School Supt. 
Thomas p . Bailey, well aware .of 
tha t.aMvto I,W0 new classrooms 
booming Florida must build each 
year, quickly aaw the possibility 
of federal help in tha fallout 
shelter program.

Bailey said that with federal 
help, many classrooms could be 
constructed lo double as fallout 
shelter*.

The questionnaires are to gather 
iulormaliun ranging from whether 
Uie county has a civil delense 
plan lo the roles the superinten
dents think schools should play 
in the civil dclrnio effort, llailcy 
said Ik> hopes to use the Informa
tion to guide his department In 
its future role in financing, plan
ning and constructing fallout shel
ters in schools.

Court Refuses To 
Bar ‘Rider* Trial

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court refused todsy to 
bar Jackson, Miss., from prosrru. 
ling ‘ ‘freedom riders”  until alter 
a federal case testing travel seg
regation In the atsle clears the 
high court.

The court pointed out ihst a 
hatting of state criminal proceed
ings is an extraordinary remedy.

The court considered tha issue 
at the request of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which i> repre
senting three Negroes who brought 
the federal case.

2 Boys Held For 
Defacing Graves

Two Sanford hoys, both under 
IC-yrars-of-age were apprehended 
over the weekend ami admitted 
shooting up some 22 graves at the 
county Potter's Field, the Sheriff's 
Office reported today.

One of the boys was 13, deputies 
said. Both of them were charged 
with vandalism and turned over 
to Juvenile authorities.

Tt*e graves were shot up last 
week with damage estimated over 
izoo.

Sanford-Seminole 
Stock Booming

The Sanford-Seminole Develop
ment Company has been besieged 
with offers from residents Inter
ested In buying stock in the com
pany, executive vice-president 
John Krider said today.

Krider urged anyone Interested 
in buying stork lo contact one of 
Uie officers of the company.

Clifford McKibbin ia president; 
Francis E. Ron mil lut Jr., vice 
president; George Tnuhy, secre
tary; R. J. Bauman, treasurer, 
and T. E. Tucker, Jack Greene 
and S. J. Davis Jr., directors.

Kennedy was elated at his 
triumphant weekend visit fo Col 
ombia and Venezuela. He left a 
simple straightforward message 
with tbe people of Latin America; 
The United Statea stands ready 
to help those who help themselves.

U. S. officials and Kennedy 
himself were delighted with the 
results of the whirlwind visit. 
Kennedy Issued blunt warnings 
about the dangers of Communist 
penetration In the Americas. Ad 
vance Communisl effort* fo spoil 
the trip failed completely.

Colombian officials esUmated 
that M0,000 persons turned out 
to giro the President an oration 
in Bogota. Salinger "guessed" 
there were closer fo a million.

OAS May Lifl 
Dominican Curbs

SANTO DOMINGO. D. R. (UPI) 
— President Joaquin Baiaguer'a 
pledge lo resign spurred efforli 
today to have Ihe Organization of 
American .States lift the diplomat
ic and economic sanctions Im
posed on Ihe Dominican Republic 
more than a year ago.

Balagucr announced Sunday he 
will head a council of slate until 
hit resignation, no later than Feb. 
27. Rafael Donnelly, a lawyer and 
an opposition leader, waa ap
pointed vice president of the coun
cil and will succeed Balagucr 
when he resign*.

The announcement started the 
machinery rolling for the transi
tion lo a council of state which 
la designed to change the country 
from a three-decade dictatorship 
under (lie 1st* Rafael Trujillo lo 
a representative government by 
early iw a

Balagucr, in a broadcast speech, 
specified hla country's inclusion in 
President Kennedy's "alliance fur 
progress" and restoration of the 
Dominican share of the U. S 
sugar market among the economic 
concessions' he w ants before he 
resigns.

Trials For 730 
Set In Albany

ALBANY, (to. (U Pll — Tilml* 
for more than 730 Negron arrest
ed In last week's anti-segregation 
deninnetrstions were scheduled to 
start todsy.

The demonstrator* were to ap
pear before Recorder'* Judge 
Abner Israel, a New York native 
who moved to this strongly seg
regated industrial city of 67,000 
person* 25 years ago.

There wer* no demonstration* 
Hunday after a solid week of pro
tests.

West Berlin's 50,000 Christmas Lights Cheer Friends Across Wall
BE RUN (UPI) -  West Bertie 

Mayor Willy Brandt flipped a 
■witch Sunday night and 60,000 
electric lights on 1,000 Christmas 
trees along the 23-mlle border 
wall went on fo show la s t  Ber

liners that “ they are not forgot
ten."

Klaus Haurke, f, who escaped 
fo West Berlin on Nov. 6, was at 
Brandt’ i aide, stamping his feet 
ha Jbe toy cold. The youngster's

mother was cultured by the Com
munists and imprisoned.

The electric candies on the 
limbs of the trees twinkled to 
life, flickering gay colors on tbs 
bo ax dad-up buildings on the Com

munist side of the wall. { by us who live In freedom."
‘ ‘This candle light is shining j Brandt and the rrowd of 6,000 

across the wall fo bring a mes- West Berliners in the French see
page fo our countrymen,”  Brandt tor’s Wedding district Ignored a 
shouted into the night. “ The mes- loudspeaker that blared out pro
n g*  that they are not forgotten I pagaad* and musk from tbe

Communist side of the wall.
The light* In tbe tress showed 

some aesrs of communist hale. 
East Berlin vopos leaned over the 
wall Saturday and ripped Mm* 
branches olL

Ity LARRY VKKSIIEL
(It’s Christmas Shopping Tim* 

and her* are some present* I’d like 
to give our public officials and 
governing bodies.)

City Managrr W. E. Knowles— 
An engineering assistant.

• -  • •

The County Commission—An ad
ministrative aid* and public rela
tions director.

• • •
City Commission—The legal au

thority to demolish all condemned 
building! in the city limits.

• • •
Ths town of Oviedo—A shorter 

route to Sanford—hi causeway over 
I-alls Jessup.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce—Support 

from County officials fo carry on 
and bring Industry her*.

• • •
Juvenile Judge Vernon tllie— 

An end to Juvenile delinquency.
• • •

Sheriff J. L. Hobby—A few more 
deputies . . . hs got his Christmas 
present early thia year when they 
dedicated the new jail,

• e e
Fir* Chief Mack Cleveland—A 

new centrally located fire station, 
s e e

Police Chief Roy William* —  
Some more police officers, a He 
detector,

* e •
The Library Staff—About $1,000 

worth uf technical books . , ,  and a 
new library.

s e e
Tile people of luike Mary—A 

new lllnraliied franchise directive, 
e e e

County Agent Cecil Tucker— A 
modern-type agricultural centi-r 
on the county home property, 

e e e
County Engineer Carlton Bliss— 

An easy way for him fo get right* 
of way without battling every 
property owner,

• • e
Merchants Division of ths Cham

ber of Commerce—A general clean
up of ths downtown area.

* * *
Supt. of Schools II. T. 61IIwee—  

A Junior college, money for about 
three new schools and a technical 
school In the Genova* Chuluola 
area.

• • 7*
Seminole High School Grid

Coach Jim llgo ll—Another Bubba 
Davis.

e e e
Lyman Coach Bill Proctor—An

other good season.
s e e

State Rap. Mack Cleveland Jr.— 
Approval of the people of Florida 
giving Seminole ths okay fo have 
Ita first ttnafor.

• • •
Building Inspector Foot* Yel- 

vington—The okay from tha city 
to alert leering down some of the 
unset* buildings In Sanford,

e • •
Zoning Director Rob Brown—A

heaping increase In building per
mit* for 1M2.

e e e
Sanitarian Val Robbins— A full

time health director fo take tome 
of the work load off hie ahuuldeia. 

• • •
County Commission Chairmen J. 

C. Hutchison—A medal fur service 
for and beyond ths call of duly.

• • •
Tex Collector John Galloway— 

Everyone paying their taxes dur
ing th* four percent discount pe
riod.

• • •
Tax Ateseaor Mery Earle Welk

er—$11,000 lor rtapprai'al work.
• • •

Civil Defense Director A. D. 
Peterson —  Increased appropria
tions for next year,

• • *

CUixsna o f the County—lower 
texts.

• • •
Sanford — Sewage Treatment 

Plank

Guillion Waifs 
At Ndola For 
Katanga Chief

EIJ.SABETHVfl.LE. Katanga 
(UPI) — Untied Nations Jet 
planet attacked Ihe headquar
ters of the Belgian-operated 
Union Minierr mining company 
today as (he United States 
sought fo arrange a (nice meet
ing.

NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia 
(UPI)—U. S. Ambassador lo tbe 
Congo Edmund A. Gulllon arrived 
today for talks with Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe, federal 
Rhodesian official* announced.

Gulllon flew from Leopold villa 
aboard a U. S. Air Force plane. 
Officials said he waa waiting to 
meet Tahomb* in the airport con
trol tower.

The lower it the same one when* 
Tshombe was to have met the late 
United Nations Secretary General 
Dag Hammarakjold last Septem
ber.

The U, S. embaisy in Leopold
ville announced after Gulllon'* de
parture that he would attempt to 
take Tshombe to talk* with cen
tral government Premier Cyrill* 
Adoula at the Congo Atlantic 
coaital town of Kitona.

In Elisabethville, UPI corres
pondent Neil Smith reported that 
all attempt* to reach Tahomb* »t 
his residence by telephone were 
unsurceesful this morning.

The American embaasy at Loo- 
poldvllle said Gullian waa going 
to meet Tshombe as "g  facilitator 
not aa a mediator."

Adoula remained in Leopoldville 
and waa reported meeting with 
hi* cabinet.

The embaisy communique said 
Tshombe had expressed concern 
about his safety in connection 
with talk* with Adoula. It waa folt 
by observers that tha pretence of 
Gulllon and a UN assurance of 
isfety might act Tshombe at ease.

Kitona .Is a former Belgian 
naval military base covering the 
mouth of the Congo. It presently 
la garrisoned by Nigerian troops 
of the United Nations.

★  ★  ★
ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 

(UPI) — Tha United Stale* aoujht 
today to arrange a meeting be
tween Katanga President Molan 
Tshombe and central Congolese 
Premier Cyrllle Adoula In tbe 
Congo'a Atlantic coast town of 
Kitona.

The U. S. embassy in Leopold* 
villa announced that Ambassador 
Edmund A. Gullion had taken off 
in a U. S. Air Force Clobemaster 
to pick Tshombe up either at 
Eisabethville or Ndola, Northern 
nhodesla.

It was not known whether 
Tshombe hid definitely agreed to 
the meeting. He has tried fo get 
Adoula to meet him Vmiewhore 
outside the Congo on ndktfal ter
ritory.

But with his forces encircled ia 
Elisabethville by U.N. troops and 
many of his troops reported flee
ing fo lha bush, it was believed 
he now might be ready for talks.

India Invades Goa; 
Portugal Protests

BELGAUM, India (UPI) — In
dian land, sea and air forces In
vaded the three tiny Portuguese 
colonies of Goa, Damao and Dili 
on India'! west coast today. Por
tugal promptly demanded that tha 
United Nations Security Council 
meet and condemn India's aetbn.

Indian sources said Damao and 
Dlu had (alien with "no resist
ance." A spokesman for the In
dian Defense Ministry said tbe 
attack on Goa waa going "accord
ing to plan."

The British government called 
for an immediate end to the fight
ing In the Portuguese cnclass. 
The United Stales expressed ‘ ‘sin
cere regret" at India'a invasion 
action, Soviet President Leonid 
Brzhncv said on a visit to Bombay 
that Moacuwr regarded with ‘ full 
sympathy and understanding the 
desire of the Indian people to 
achieve the liberation”  o( lha 
three enclaves.
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